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CATHIOLTO CiIRONICIE.
VOL. XXIV.
ILLUSTRIOUS SONS 0F IRELAND.

JUST PU7BLISHED.

A New and Beautiful Engraving, "The Illustrious
Sons of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises5 the fttriota ef Ireland, from BJriain
Baron te the presrite ime. Thegroupingof the
figures are no arranged and harmonlously blended
s to give it that effect which le seldom got by our
best artiste. It embraces the following well-known
portraits:-
Brian Bore; MIajor-General Patrick Sarsfield, Olivr

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Suru.;Hugh Neilr
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore
Archbishop Macale, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolfv Tone, Edmund Burke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel, Henry Grattan, M.P.,
Willidw Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffa, John Mit.
chel, Rer. T. Burkc, O.P.
el the back ground of the picture may be seen

the Round Tower, Irlhr Bard, the old Irish louse of
Pariiment, the Maid pf Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famous Siege of Limerick,and the beautiful scenery
cf th Les of Killarney, with nany embems of!

Irish> Atiquities.
This beautiful picture is printed on heavy plate

paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 inches.
Price, ouly $1.OO. A liberal discount will bu al.

lowed te eanvassers and those purchaing in quan-

Atiees,
D. k J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Frangoie Xavier Sts.,
Montreal.

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautifil Engravings.

THE MISSING BILLS: AN UNSOLVED MYS-
TERY.

(Fron ZBlacekoaod' EdinburghI ag:ine.)

Wcli, the time when bis payments would bo
due began to draw near. Neither money nor
advice of it had arrived, but he felt that it
could not be far distant. A packet was due
even now. It was tiresome that on this im-

rtant occasion she should happen taobe late,
t such contretemps wore always happening.

She would make her number in a day or two,
and then ail would bo well. But a day or two
and more time than that passed away, and still
she did net appear. (It was the very packet
which le Sydney the day after Zeke Burdon's
conversation with bis daughter in tho office,
and which never after that day was again seen.)
Robert's anxiety of course increased as the
heurs rolled away; it became of an intensity
such as ho had net experienced before. He
had not, however, learned to despond. He felt
certain that it was ouly a question of time;
but then the day of payment was drawing dis-
agreeably near. When it was only three or
four days off, ho had to effect some arrange-
ment to gai time; and this was net very easy
ta manage, as the amount was large in propor-
tion to bis business; but ho did, by the aid of
some friends, get an extension of threc weeks'
which ewould be ample, ho did not doubt. This
accommodation, however, greatly increased his
anxiety, as, if' the payment were now to fail,
his friends might suffer as wll as himself.-
Nevertheless ho would not suppose but that
everything would be right. In- a day or two
he rend a notification that the expected packet
was lu sight, and his heart rejoiced at the
thought that his difficulty must be passed.-
The day after, the notice was contradicted ; it
was another packet whieh, on a foggy day, had
beumistaken for the missing one. And still
the ime woTe on, and stiilh e gt no advice.-
In bis extremity he wrote ta Behrens, who was
at Frankfort, telling him of bis case, and ask.
lng if he could assist him. The friands who
Were sureties for him had entire faith in him,
and bade hi m b of good cheer, for they would
pull him through somelhow or other; but as-
surances of this kind did net relieve a mind
like Robert Lathom's. fis perplexity became
inost distressing. He determined that there
siould be no more suretiship or borrowing.-
If his mouey did net arrive by the 10th of Oe-
tober (that was the day) he would b declared
a bankrupt,.give up everything in the presont,
sacrifice position and prospects, and trust that,
at the least, he might, in a very short time, re-
imburse those who had so kindly como te his
relief. He had not formed this resolution
without a bitter struggle.

.On the 8thX October ho receivedi the foliow-
ing reply from Mr. Behrens :-

" Do not b sorrowful. I let myself be interested
in you. The letters shall come to you in good time.

IlBramsii.I"r
But this enigmatical opistle did not bring

much comfort.
-It was the 9th of October. Lathom had

declinedi the invitation of his sureties toa dine
ogetither-which they had kindly given l ithe

bope of diverting him from his chagrin-and
ha gOne home early, taklg with him some'
books and other documents, in order that ho
might prepare letters and statements, whioh it
vas nov oniy too certaIn tIat ho wouild requires.

Luse on tIre norrew.|
Lathem, vasmurpnised te find what a cahnm'

'Tas lent hlm *by despair. Rie worked away te 1
bol aio tiat evening vigoroumly, and, ceom-
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. pared with the state of mind from which h

suffered while 'yet iu doubt, cheerfully. H
did not complote bis labor till eleven o'clock
and when it was done ho felt fatiguei and
drowsy, net watchful and excited as Lad bees
his wont for some niglits past. Whon hi
withdrew to is bed-chamber, lie locked awai
Lis books and papers, ail except one large fools
cap shot containing a list or abstract, which
as ho intended te put it in his note-case beforc
going forth in the mornng, he took ith him
and placed on a table near the foot of his bed
He lay down with is mind cleared of figure
and of much of the doubt and for whieh had
been oppresming it for days; and Lis thoughl
turned sadly but fondly to poor Probity Bur
don, and Le wondered how the reverse of for

» tune which e had to encounter would affect
the plans whieh they had cherishedI. Happen
what might, ho ceuld reply on the faith of i
botrothed. It was with this comfortable
thought that he fell asleep.

In the night ho was awaked by the noise of
unusually heavy rain desceuding on the roof
It has been said that the house was one-storied,
and it may be added that the rooms wera rather
low; se that the sates on which this downpour
was coming were net muel above the bed's
head. Robert turned himself about, and be-
gan ta think whether he had observed on the
previous evenîng any sigus of bad weather;
but lu truthli e had been so occupied with bis
affairs that ho had never looked at the sky.-
Then ha felt vexed that, as ho had bea lucky
enough te go te slecp, ho should have been
thus early disturbed, for it was still pith-dark.
And after that he resolved te shut bis eyes and
cars, and ta court sloep again. As he thus re-
solved, hie saw a gleam of soft light in the di-
rection of the door of is room. He looked
attentively te sec what this might be, and saw
a female figure, much draped, and with the
head veiled or shrouded. It carried in one
haud a iamp, and with the other hand shaded
the ligit so as te throw the rays back upon it-
self, rather than te allow them them t dis-
perse themselves la the rem. As ho stared
et it, simply in wonder so far, it moved with-
out noise across the chamber, net far from the
bed's foot. It was near, as he judged, the op-
posite viii, when the thought suddenly struck
himts hOnof aid Behren's ghcats, by jinge !"
ani thereupon hetprang out of the bed anti
rushet towards t h figure, which, however,
tisappearea ie knew net how, ani ho found
Limselfgroping about n the dark among the
furniture, and was fain ta feel Iis way hak La
bod. As hoe turacti te de se iris foot came lu
contact vith, and pushed long the floor, a
piece of paper, whichi ho concluded tao eithe
abstract whicho ie bad put on the table, and
whieh he must have brushed off it when he
rushed from the bed. That ho remombered
this paper was proof tiat ho bad net been in a
dream. H e t back te bet again, and was
surprisetiat te calm way la which h was

ale te tbink overh vntfhoehad seen. From
ra t h knw o bhimse , an appearane such

as tis sioud have overcome iim with arror;
but har nt clny, coolly tiinking the matter
ov'r, ant net oariug if lesbould sec tic lady
an bler lamp reappear. Sho dia net, however,
trouble him again; and, strange te say, lie was
in a shert time asleep once more, and when he
awoko eI was broat daylight.

As he rubbed Iis eyes and recalled the visit-
ation of the night, it occurred ta him that ho
had thrown down the folded paper contaiing
the abstract, andi he looked out te sec where it
was lyig, that ho might judge where ho stood
when the figura eluded him. But the paper
bad net fallen et all. There it lay on the table
just where head placed it; and now ho felt
perplexed, for although lie bad no doubt about

iat ho had seen, ho felt that t aothers it
would appear simply a dream, when the paper
which Ie aid felt on the floor was admitted ta
have never been moved froim the table. But
then hoe would swear that bis foot had come
upon a paper, and he now arose ta examine the
room. Near the wall, and about where lie
thoughlt le must have stood in the night, there
lay a paper, ure enough. Nothing of the
kind, se far as he could remember, was lying
thora when he went te bot. le picked it up,
and did net find its presence explainedwhen he
saw tha it was a sealed packet, and that it was
addressed te himself. Turaing it over in as-
tonishment, after the manner of people se sur-
prised, he recognised the well-known seal of
Ezekiel Burdon, ant in the supersription the
handwriting of a clork in the office. Byfaver
of Esq., was written beside the ad-
dress. Thtere vias ne postmark. After vainly
puzzling imself for a few seconds as te iov IL
h ad coma there, Lathom» broko thte mont anti
openedi Lie paoket. In IL La feundi bis ai ex-
change quit. suffilet to meet his ncessities,
aiso lettonsaofaadvice and a lettor frein Zeke
B3urdon te himself." On.ecan undierstand bowy
tie surprise causedi by tlrp firstdiuscovery of
Lhe letter gâve way s tielight at iLs cntents,
anti how the young mas, daned by a evd of

e emotions, forgot all about his toilet, anti ma
e rejoicing and wondering for long by is bcd
, ide. As ho dressed he endeavored ta put the

d whole occurrence into shape. The contents o
n the letter were certainly genuine, and certainl
e what Le had been expecting. The bearer mus
y have arrived by some indirect passage. IIe
- had called somewhere on his way home, and so
l, had come in a ship not repoted as froma Syd

i ney. But how the letter got into is room-
, well, it tcas e puzzle!
. In answer to is questions, the servants as.
s sured him that neither the postman nor

a iny one else Lad brouglrt a packet that more.
t lng ; and indeed the postman, bearing
- sone letters of very secondary import, mado
- bis visit afterwards. Looking a little more
t leisurely over Mr. Burdon's letter while ho sat
2 at breakfast, Robert noticed that thet irât
s copies of th bills were to have been sent by

the packet se long overdue, and that Mr.
Waddington, whoi ad been a passenger-or et
any rate had intended to be a passenger-in the

. Kangaroo, was to take the second. Me had
never seen that ship's arrival announeed, and
he knew that she traded to London. Eicher,
therefore, Mr. Waddington must at the last

a have proceedet by some other route, or else ie
habd sonehow been transhipped on the voyage.
After all this had been put together. thero re-
mained the inexplicable problem,-low did

i the letteri get into his chamber? 31r. Wad.
dington not baving hirself written seemed also
e rather strange thing, but of course it was
possible tiat ha miglht have despatched the
packet while too busy to write himself; an
carly post might bring the expected advice froin
him.

It will rendily be believed that Robert La-
thom did not on that day give himselif up to
Wonder or conjecture. He bad work to do-
work fer more agrecable than that whici ie
had believed to be awaiting him. lis bills,
received by private iand, were accepted at
once; bis difficulty was et an end. The congru-
tulations of is friends were hearty and pro-
fuse. It was quite romantic, they said, to be
thus relieved at the last minute; and so it vas
-they didn't half kIow howc romantie.

Never doubting that the whole of this m ys-
tery would be cleared up-for lie was a mat-
ter-of-fact, strong-minded fcllow as bas been
said--Lathom, when his first duties were per-
formeid, set himself toi examine shipping lists,
but no notice of the Kangaroo couli ha sec.-
He must wait now for Waddington's letter.
lIe and his friend di dine together that day
at the Mersey tavern, and a very pleasant eve-
ning they passed. But, now that his commer-
eial trouble was off his mind, the young mer-
chant was the more anxious to penetrate the
mystery of the letter, andis first thought,
when ho got home, was to closely soarch the
chaImber again. Hle examined and tried the
windows and door, and looked well t the low
roof; then Ie moved the wardrobe and bad
and turned round one or two pictures, to as-
sure himself that no secret entrance existed.
Finally, he displaced, and theu replaced, a
cumbrous old clock whih stood neur tonwhere
ie liad found the letter. Looking up to some
gilding which surmounted this piece of furni-
ture, hoesau, or fancied he aw, the very faint-
est outline of a face, and the mild regard of
blue eyes, which called up the dear recollection
of his Probity. It faded iuto nothing as he
gazed, but then in a moment came back the
recollection of his mysterious visitant, whom
the change in lis fortune had quite made him
forget. l questioned his servants again and
more closely than before. No one had brought
letters to the bouse on the preceding day after
the norning's post; and no one had been thera
et all in the afternoon except a person from a
German clockmaker's in the town, who came
to fit a key te the old e lock in Lathom's roon.
I I coulda't help remarking of him," said th e
servant, "ha was such a queer-lookirgold man,
with a white beard, and such a hooked nose."
Robert could make nothing of it at ail.

It may have been three weeks after all this
that Lathom read in a newspaper the arrivaI of
the Kangaroo, and the sanme evening received a
letter from Mr. Waddington, dated London,
Nov, 1, which ran as follows:-

Da heS,-As I take for ganted that yen reci.
cd adviceee by Lie. lest parokut frein Sydney, t viIl], I
hope, have becone a matter of secondary import-
ance wihether some duplicate despatehes of which I
was the bearer come immediately to tand or net.-
I deeply regret te have to tell you that the packet
intrusted te my charge bas been unaccountably mis-
laid, and je net immedintuly fotîceming; aud I te-
quest that yau vilibe good enough ta writeat once
maying weLthez yen rave rceived advices 'which
oughit ho have reachedi you pur mail-packt.--I ro-
main, dear min, faithfully yours,

F. W.nnreao. .
The mystery seemoed only to groin deeper.-

Lathomn dit not la reply ta tis enter inite par-
ticulars, but saiti that he propesed ta be ina
Lonton as cari>' as posg1ie, ant vanld vait on
Mfr. 'Waddington. lu the mean4imec Lie latter'
gentlemnas need b. otie» ra onaioty as to the

packet of letters, as no incenvenience was ceaus
- ed by the vant of il.

The uext post, hoveer, brCugit anothe:
f letter fromM r. Waddington, who iad bee
y made miserable by the discovery that the mail
t packet Lad not arrived. He wrote te say tha

ithe circumstances under which the despatch
> had been mislaid were strange and peculiur
. ant that he could net enter upon thema unti
- he could it down leisurely and collectedly te

write. In the mean time ie entreated L a
thoL te consider him and Lis brother as in
every way answerable for any diffieulty thai
might have occurred about ioney. Theletter
then vent on to give messages, and to speak o
Probity (who had written by the nail-packet),
and te give some Sydney news,

Lathom and Warddington laid not been verry
intimately acquainted before, but this letter
showed se mah kind feeling, that Lathom,
when Le got te London, met t cother as ai
old friend. He assured him that he was quite
at his ease concerning mouey, but did not nien-
tion the circumstances under whici he had
been supplied. They agreed to dine together
that evening, wien Waddington would have
the opportunity of imentioning some malters
whici ie longed to conaie to Lathom.

o t nha aterrible voyage," sait Wadding-
ton, when they were quietly setaed together;
"driven this way and that, and sometimes in
great danger. We have been at Rio, and glad
enough we were to get there; but our troubles
did not end with reaching that port, for wi en
we set sai again front thence, the Atlantio
seened in a more violent mond than the other
oceans had been. We were knocked about for
several weeks, being often in imminent danger,
and liad well nigh lost our reckoning through
the thick veatiher, until one norniug, after
having had a violent thunderstorrm in the nigit
we were deligited by a calm day and a clear
sky, witi land looming in the distance. We
made this land out.to b Cap@ Finisterre, and
the sigit of it is inseparably connected with
the loss of the letter which I was bringing to
you. I noted the matter carefully: it was ithe
lOtir October that we made the land, and on
the 9th I am certain that the letter was in my
possession."

Lathoim started at tie mention of the data,
but did not interrupt.

" You must know," went on Waddington.
" that, before the thunderstorm, we had been
much in doubt as to the ability of the ship to
reaci Engliand, and there had been some talk
iof taking to the boats. To be prepared for

suci a contingency I went to my cabin, and
separated from my baggage a fewv gold pieces
which I secured ithe waistband ofi my trou-
sers, and some articlesof value and importance,
which I made up into a small package as well
secured as night be froin vet, and provided
with straps to attach it to my person whrenever
it miglht be proposed to Leave the ship. I can
be on my oath tint the letter for you was in
this package; but thougi tie package remain-
ed in my possession, apparently just in the con-
dition inwhiia I had put it, believe me tiaiit,
the fair weather- and the sigit of land in -
duced me to open it again, your letter had dis-
'peared, and I have never secen it since 1"

"Nay," put in Lathomu, as calmily as ie
could, thoughl ie felt bis heart galloping under
his waisteoat, Il you were, of course, a good
deal agitated when you were making up your
parcel, and the latter may easily have dropped
out, and been, by the motion of the vesse,
jerked into come of the innumerable erevices
and corners of the ship."

" I have a partiur recollection," answered
Waddington, " ofhaving put your letter viLh
my valuables, and I know exactly whiere I put
it. Neverthlroess, as soon as I feund it wanting
I made search among my baggage, and all over
the cabin without success. It was the only
thing missing. Besides, there is another cir-
cumstance which I have not liked to mention,
and which I mention no with some fear that
you may think me a romancer, and distrust all
that I have boen telling you."

"l Not at a]; I shall not in the least distrust
you," answered Robert, whose curiosity was
now painfully aroused.

" Well, then, I must tell Yo ethat on
the nigit of the storma - whih night,'
you will remember, succeeded the day
on which I made up my parcel-I ha gone to
my cabin much w aried, both in body and mind.
I did not dare te undress, but threw mysolf'
into my sleeping-berth, where I lay tossed by
the motion of the vesel, and watching ithe
flashes of lighLt, whose brillancy and frquency
exceeded anything lu m> experiece. Between
te flambes IL vas me da.rk as to create a feeling

ofignent barrer. I ould keep ne accout .of
Lime, but fane>' IL ma' iave bora midnighrt
an thercabaut 'tien tIc stormn began ta raill
away'. As Lie lighitnings moderatedi, I feIL my
eye-which head boen vatcing Lieem--sote
anti weary, andi clasedi thi1dm freom oxhaustien,
but net from dirowminess, muih vas ver>' fer
frowm evnrooming me-I wtas too mueli disturb-
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- ed, both bodily and mentally. But I lay, as I

was saying,with my eyes sbut,nOting the inereas.
r Cd and increasing distance of tie thunder, and
n wendering what report the captain would make
- of our prospects in the norning. Chaneing te
t open my eyes as I rolled from side ta side, I
r was sensible of' a soft light in the cabin, very

different from the vivid ligltuing, but yet a
l very decided change fron the extreme dark-

ness. And, surveying the cabin by titis light,
- I was conscious of a fihure, of not very distinct
1 outline, bending over the parcel of valuables
t which ihad packed up. Ny idea was that

somebody who had Seenn ie t work in the af-
f ternoon, and gu.esed what I was about, had
, now couic in the dend of night to appropriate

my little bundie. In this thouglt I scrambled
out of ny birth and rmade far the intruder;

r but the liglt now disappe:ared. Ilowerer, I
soon got a ointern frotm the wateih on deck, and

i exainiedîu my cabin; but nothin' was a miss
ther. It proved te be between two and three
o'clock, se I lay down again. dan knoi of
nothinrg ren:rkable till mornin-. wiien W licard

r that the :nd wnas in igit. East winds kept
us froni entering the Uhannel fbr a fortnight,
but we got inl at last, thank fGod !"

" Sholil you know the etvlij[b.' :t!in, do
you tlhink ?" nsked Lathom, sinwliat treinul-
ously.

"That siouldI,"replied Waddinron ; ithe
appearance ofit is stanped upornv brain. J
don't know aiything that ever gave ine se
much nlxiety."

Then R tobert took fron his note case the
cover of the rmysteriously founîd letter. Wad-
dingtonr turned as pale as death.

"Good heavens hlie exclainedti " tis i
the very thing. Wlere on earth did you get
it ?"

" t i nUst lunmy tenask your indulgent ae-
ceptation of what I have te say, for n y story
is no les marvellous than yours." And tihere-
upon Lathom told how lie lhard otund the
packet, how it had contained undeiiiable bille
and other documents, and how lic had seen a
figure in his room on the night between the 9th
and lti or October, just before lie felt a patper
on the ground.

" Have muercy on us!" exclaimred the other;
I should have told you that the figure lwhiclh

I saw in my cablin on board the Kangaroo also
Ield a lamp, and was habited exacdy as you
describe. Wly, the sane persn--or hein-
that robbed ie, must have takeu the package
straight ta you."

"And pretty rapidly tOO. You remnember
that you vere attthe fime off Cape Finisterre,
and I in Liverpool. There is, however, one
aler point whiich perhaps you nay b cable te
explain. My friend Mr. Burdon advised me
that you would take a duplicate packet; now
the papers whiichr vere within this iysterious
cover were first copies."

That is strange," said Waddingtonu; " but
no-not unaccountable after all. You know
the way in which the clerk gets ready the two
or three copies, as it may be, all ut the one
Lime. It is very likely that in his hurry on
the day of the packet sailing lie may have
handed Muller-poor fellow, bis nas a sad fate
-the duplicata; whici would have left the
original for me. I know he asked me te put
my ow name on the bac Of the envelope in
the blank space which you still se, as he hadi
omitted te do se before coming te sec me off.
Had Ibrought the letter te land, of course I
should have filled in the hiatus bforc sending
on the despatch."

" Yes, ceortainly," answered Lathom, you
must bave brouglht the original by mistake.-
Indeed I am truly grieved for poor Mfuller:
the brothers wero very kind t me when first I
went out. They are rclatives of Mr. Behrens,
an old friendmaiy family, nov at Frankfort:
Karl was going te visit the old man. It is a
sad affair."

Waddington mused a long timte: he was
sorely astonished. At last he said--

"l It is surely the strangest thing that ever
was; but what could ho the object ofthis-
this miracle, for I au call it nothing lesa ?-
OnIy ta perplex and astonish two unfortunate
people, as far as I eau so. The letter did but
roach the person te whom it ras addresse, and
the samething would have happened in due
course if the donuments had been left quietly
in my possession. What possible difiorence
could it have made?"

"Simply that I should have boen a bank-
rupt on Lte 10ti cf' Octaor 1"

"< (oodi Qed 1"
Befaoeort returned Lo Livorpool, tie

tva mon agreedi that IL wouldl be very unaplea-
saut ta have this story canvassedi, te have their
veracity--or perhea theoir sanity-doaubted by1
matter-of-facot prigs, or te attain to Lie kindi cf
notoriety wich the beroes ef suchi adiventures.
suffer. So threy k>ept tbe oùrcumstsnces very
quiet.

Third copiea aof the triplicate bills arrivedi
-soon after the KCangareo, andi dissipated aill
deubt (if doubt *anywhmre txiated) ns to the
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genuineness of tho second copy. Robert La-
thoi went on and prospered, and weas very
little troubled oither by day or by mgh.-
There are, however, troubles in plenty which

ere unconected with ht is ordinuaily cled

prosperity, and one oi these was awaitig Ro-
bort-a trouble which, notwithstanding that. ho
grew rich, as old Behrens said ho would, oat
a shadow on his lifc till bis dying day. The
inter was past, the spring wu paing, and

Robert's heart rejoiced, for ho had been doing
so well in the past six months that the time
might net bo far distant when ho might revisit-
Sydney to realise bis most ardent wish. At
this t- he received a letter from Ezekiel
Bnrdon, whieh struck hm down, and, as ho
used to say afterward, then and there made an
old min of him before ho was six-and-twenty.
Probity Burdon was dead. . . . Poor old
Zeke wrote with much more feeling than had
seemed t-o b cim his nature, and in a strain that
completely unmanned poor Robert. He knew
that his child had been wcak and ailing, but-
had never thought that- ase *as seriously dis-
cased. At times she would. be bright and
happy; and she was unusudlly se on tho ist
<1ay of ber life, when she had volunteered the
information that she felt quite well and strong.
Three hours afterwards she haid lain down nd
died. A letter and parcel found in ber desk
and addressed te Lathom were duly forwarded,
and brought him probably all the comfort which
he was now likely to get. It is believed that
these are the sarme letter and parcel which by
his most particular injunction were laid upon
his breast in the coffin. For many weary
nights he spelt over the details of Ezekie's
most sad letter, but it was net t-il after some
time that ho perceived the curions approxima.
tion of the date of poor Probity's death t that
of the mysterious occurrences about ,tho ills
of exchange. She had died at four o'clock on
the afternoon of the 9th October, only about-
ten hours before the letter had been spirited
into bis bed-chanmber! Mr. Waddington was
also struck with the almost coincidence, and
said that, if the dates had corresponded exactly,
ho could net avoid the conviction that Jhe
events were somehow intimately conneeted ;
but of course, as thore was not exact corre-
spendence,* tbat idea milit be dismissed.

It is not known in what year, but Mr. La.
thons certainly did revisit Sydney, probably to
look at a grave there. IIe noyer married, but
ho grew very rich, as the Jew had predicted
that ho would. For many years, it is said, ho
could not bear te hlear any event of this story
evenhinted ait; but towards the end of bis lire
-the part with which the writer is personally
acquainted-he conversed very frequently on
the subjeet with his friendsuand hoeat length
gratified them by making a written stat-ement.
IMr. Waddington also .left written testimony be-
bind him.

It should bo mentioned, as connected with
this story, and as fart-er p'of cfft-e mystery
wihich scoms to surround the whole of it, tbat
amoung Mr. Lathom's papers was found a small
slip eut from a German newspaper announcing
the deatb, at Frankfort, of Karl Muller. This
was enclosed in a piece of faded. writing-paper,
whereon was noted, in Lathon's writing, Can
this possibly harc been poor Karl, thought tl
have been drowned ? Beh rens has not replied
ta ny inquiry. 1 hetr of thrce mien laving
landed in boat on the coasi of Britk/ny, about
the time when the packet must have foundered.
Tihe Mullers have all le t Sydney. Poor
Kari!

It was only last autumn that Mr. Lathom
died, a mhlionairc, lcaving .islargo fortune ta
be curiously subdivided. IiJs lamented de-
cease remnoved the last barrier agaiast the dis-
closure of the facts iera narrated, which, it is

hoped, will prove a valuable contribution to the

science of the invisible world.

• Mr. Lathom and Mr. Waddington-imdeed our
contributor also-appear to have overlooked the
diference of longitude. If that b taken into ac-
couint, it will bo seen that, as nearly as can now b
ascertained, Probity Burdon's death and the appai.
tions to the two gentlemen must have occurred at-
the same time !-Er. Blackwood's Magazine.

LECT URE OF R EV. H. S. LAKE.
RTI cATHOLIC CilURCOI AND TE QUESTION OF THE DAY.".

Annexed euttenders ill find a full and verbatim
report of the lecture dlivered in St. BridgJes
Church, New York, on Sunday evning, 18t o Jan.,
on 4Te Cectho a Chutai and the Great-Question
cf&. I-,i t-ho-Day" TIse end gentlemian soko as

t-hie evening le Te, C ' ti C tin t-o ea-t
Question of t-be Day," t-bat is, t-ic quesio tae eda
t-ion, It-ls a grat question, because iL ait-a-a t-do
cntire civilized world : the entire civiid 'wn-d
are disecsing t-is question.st y r, lautoeug
land, it overthrew the Minsr-y of r. Gof ttone
During t-hie century it hias b eaud bost forms-e
t.ion betwmeen Irelnd and fth Cati Chrhin h
great basis et t-ho st-rugglet t-ho Cat-holia eduscto l
Prussia. By t-ha suppressiona et f h Cathoi a.tin
Rismarck bas hoped for thea suppressionndt the Cron-s.
alic Church. It us discuss d oet eyr nt-h tanw-|
tiers of aivilizationl, or utls t t-h froat on. t-b t -e
are usually accustomed t-a place teo civiniAtralia I
is discusscd, ut t-bis moment, lnin , i nd hesre'a
lu tise Seut-h Amiencan Statos,ia eaxico, antio he'e
ln ont own land, it la surely tb e greambquedtion;
hore t-be hasts e ot erenmies have cotber ni
here, into t-hie amena, does chu nomenat kcwingat
it t-o ho a struggle for lite or for da-i hein C a-ic
t-bis educatilon nuestion, t-hs questiao! tho Cdein
instruction of ber children, wvill dead be dsiyho
If we fall in t-bis st-ruggle-let us net dguo rt-e
fact-if we fall inu t-histstrugaglc it rChurtc his po
phet t-o t-el us thbat t-h G-b hurch iu tbi
contry wil1 petis-h as rapidly as ber groiri, ple t-
t-bis time, bas been glorious, bas benu unexampîr
even i her own most glorious annais.

Such a subject cannot fail to in terest ye la. IL
muet interest you as parents. The greatet hea
sure a parent has la bis children. For ther uie
ready to devote his entire labor. Heis tbheitguide
and their guardian. Ho is aone day t- be old re
sponsible, before the judgment seat e ed,' ferbis
conduct towards them ; and, longb atr ho bas
passed away, these little ones are te uar bis nare,
.-nd bear witnes to his charaotet. It mu ast inttret
you , then, as parets-; it mus eth e movt y eu th as eiti.
sens of tbis couatry. Now,t-ey wh mo t-be
wheels of state to-day, know ytadat t Iy muet san
pans awy, that, fbtore many years, yeu a I g1iii
bave gene, an thesc little enes his uare playingo l

Our streets will taire aur places la t-is busy cesse ef
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life. It most interest such of you as are Protestants.
It la urely an interesting thing for Protestants to
hear the Catbollo priest, who speaks not lu bis own
name, but speaks in the name of six hunadred tho-
sand people of this city, speaka l the name of the
maority of the Empire City, and says: "This la the
Catholic doctrine Bhsides this, to-night, I propose
not merely to discusa this question as a Catholic.
I intend, as far as God will give mre the power, to
address myself to your reason and te your intellect.
I intend, if it he possible, to prove to yeu that the
present public school system will prove the ruin of
this country. Now, I ask you, If you bave preju-
dices, to cet them aide. Judge me calmly, judge
me fairly, by the arguments I advance. Intention-
ally, I shall not wound the feeling. of the most sen-
aitive person here. Trnth, indeed, la sometimes se-
vere, but she is always guarded ini her expressions;
she bears within ber own breut the conscionanesa
of ultimate triumph; and, therefore, never feels it
necesary to wound the feelings of ber adversaries:
for God my friends,bas planted aIn truth undying
life, even as Hbe as placed li error the germa of
death and destruction. Above aIl, it must interest
yeu as Catholics-and I know the great majority of
you are Catholies-it must interest you as Cath-
olics; for here I speak with the authority of God. I
go no farther, in what I say to-night, than the In-
fallible Vicar of Christ bas gone. I shall use no
words that are not sanctioned by bis lips-those
sacred lips which Christ Himself sealed with the
triple seul of purity, of truth, and of infallibility,
when, one day, turning to St. Peter, Hesaid: " Peter,
I have prayed for thee, that thy faith shall never
fail ."

But, apart froi these consideratilons which Inter-
est you, I coufess I feel myself a deep personal in-
tercet- la this question. Not- only have I discussed
it frequently during the past few months in private
conversation with various clergymen and laymen of
this diocese, but this geod church of St. Bridget bas
a peculiar charm for me. It is now some ten years
since God overcame my rebellions and untraned in.
tellect, overcame, by Ris all-powerfal grace, my re-
bellious will. He wished also to teach me te love
the poor and humble. Oh I how well I remember
iti It was Christmas morning; the stars were
shining then as we love to fancy they shone above
the Crib of Bethlehem. There was not the faintest
streak of light in the eut. The latest wayfarer had
gone to his ome. Then it was that St. Bridget's
bells rang out in the clear, crisp morning air; and
the streets were again peopted, and this church wasu
filled with a large congregation. Then did I hear
rny first Christmas Mass; then, kneeling down
among yon, the waters of holy Baptism yet moist
upon my brow, did I consecrate my heart and my
soul, my life and whatever gifts God bas given me,
te the defence of tbat IHoly Roman Catholic Church
which is the joy, the greatest boon, the light and
life of my existence.

In discussing, then, this question of education, I
wish to place clearly before yon the path I propose
to follow; but I must make this proviso, that if I am
unable to continue to the end, you will excuse me :
that you wiui attribute it to human veakness and
frailty, and net to any lack of desire on my part to
enter most fully on the discussion of this question.

I wish, then, to prove, first, that the present
public school system, if we persevere in it, will
be the destruction of this country. Second, I
wisb to prore that it is inanifestly unjust to Cath-
olics. Now, thbee tiwo questions I shall not speakof
as a priest. I shall advance arguments drawn only
froin human reason. I well know how futile it
would be to address Protestant Americans with par-
ticular dogmas of tle Church. Do not thi nk I ara
so folish as that. Now,when I diseuss these ques.
tions, I discuss them as an Intelligent man would
discuse them--as an American. I discuss them as
one who bas a right, and who will speak se long as
he can nmake his voice heard in any place. Lastly,
after 1 have proved theso things, I wish briefly to
state what is the Catholic doctrine' in regard to pa.
rents sending their children to these schools.

When a public speaker looks down ipon an a.
dience, ha thinks te himself, how unlike the people
are, lhew different their prejudices, how varied their
relations in life, how separate each one of the vast
assembly is fron very other. So, entering upon
this argument, I fel sure that if I have strength I
shall say some very strong things to-night. Entering
upon this argument, it cheers me to think that there
is at lenast one starting point-that there isene point
about which we all agree; and that point is this:-
In a country such as ours we are ail agreed upon
tlie necessily of education. Now, to my mind, edu-
cation means simply civilization. The child isborun
a littile ravage. lt coutains within itself the possi-
bilities of every crime, no inatter how refined, no
matter how intellectual, no matter how cultivated.
its parents. The little child contains within itself
the possibility of any crime, no matter how shock-
ing or atrocious, whether against God or man. It
contains also, I know, the possibility of every vir-
tue. It is-to use one of those quaint, but very ex-
pressivo comparisons of the Middle ages-it is sim-
ply a piece of unmoulded wax, which can be formtd
into an ange], or which can bc moulded into a de-
mon. Yes, in every communty, in cvery familv,in
every age, in the quietest.country town, as well as
in our great city, there is ever an invasion of bar-
barians. They came not now, as once they came,
from the forests of Germany, to burn and dek the
cities of Italy. They are not called Goths and Van-
dals, as they were called then; no, they are born in
the very bosom of civilization-: and they are called
children. This is the great work Of society. lere
Is the never-ending labor of human progress-to
educate children. What work is so great as this ?
Who, after all, are tbose that We sbould be most
grateful to? Who are the greatest benefactors of
mankind? Tell me not that they are kings or ma-
gistrat-es; t-el me not they are jurists or poets, ara-
tors, or distinguished writers or leaders of thought.
No ; the reai benefacters of miankind, thle very pil-
lars et modern civilization and all society are t-bose
who are cntrustedi withi t-he education ef aur chil-
dren.

I anmcll aware, my brathren, t-hat sometimes it
is saidl that Catholics, especially the Cat-holic priests,
like ta keep their chidren andI their people in igno-
rance. Now, I indignantly deny t-hat calumny. I
dent it and I refute it. Thse religion which boasts
la times gene by et her St. Augustine and lier St.
Thomnas, t-wo of thse greatest geniuses that ever
walkedl this earth-that boasts of her Bossuat, hier
Fenelon, andI her Chsarlemagne,and har proud iNpo-
leot, who bent his intellect t-o her doctrines :-that,
in modern days, counts among hterbcidren a Mans-
ning, a Wiseman, a Faber, andI a Newman-bas noe
neecd ta cloake any of her doctrines writhi the veil of
ignorance andI obscurity. Absurd proposition!-
Never dare to telil me thbat. Never dare ta say, as
so Protestants say, thbat t-le sua et intelligence
will dissipate t-ho shadowrs thîat cloud thbe Cat-holic
mind. Now, I defy any Protestants te aaswer the
arguments I bring against bis religion, and I defy
hsim te answer tho t-bat I can bring in defence oft
my own. More t-ban t-bis, who has been t-li great
educator et mankind ? It was t-be Roman Cet-hollco
Church. She camne from t-ho Catacombs, andI found-
ed, at first, ber parochial achools for the poor, which
were the model of which the present public schools
In this city are only the most miserable counterfeit.
It was she who founded the Universities in Eng-
land. Remember well, O Protestants-for you are
toc apt to forget these things-remember, that it
was Catholic banda that built Oxford and Cambridge.
In Franne, it was Catholic hoarts that founded the
University of Paris. It was the Pope who built the
University in Copenhagen, and the many in Italy
and in Spain.- And to me, inost glorlous of all, it
was the Roman Poutiff who gave his sanction to the
building of umy own Alma Xater, the University of

Louvain, inl lgium. Now, I will permit n oone te
say tbat I, as a Oitholic priet, wish to keep my
people uinignorance. I respect humai reason. I
admire, with al the capacity of my nature, that
hardy human Intellect which is abaahed by no ob.
stacle whichb has unveiled bfor our oye a world
of smarvels; wich traces, on the one band, the
courses of the planets, and on the other shows us
the multitudinous forme of life la the drop of water.
I admire that rason whichl a ever pressing onuward
ever towarda the mysterious progre of the future.
No, never Bay I love ignorance; nover gay that I
would cranp the Intellectual faculties. I conte.
plate the humai reason with a holy respect; and I
blen God who hua made it so great and powerful i
But however much I love education, however rauch,
especially in this country, I would Rike to see every
single citizen educated accotding t- hie station la-
life, &til I muet affirm that it cau never be done by
our publicschoolîs.

Sometimes it la made a matter of reproach to us
Catholics, that we are mostly of foreigu birth or
parentage; that our priesta are generally educated
in other countries; and that, therefore, It lu difficaît
for Roman Catholcs to properly imbibe what la
called the spirit of American anstitutions. Let no
one thik to escape my argument by such a meau
subterfuge as that. My ancestrs were tilling the
ungrateful soil of mew England long before the first
gun was fired in our revolutionary war. They gave
their blood for the independence of this country;
they have fought in every war since; they have
ever been loyal tothe land; and whatever privileges,
whatever blessings I enjoy liee, I bave receired as
a beritage from them-a heritage that I shall jea.
lonsly maintain.

I enter now upon my argumetI. In the rst
place, what bs the social condition of America to.
day ? The public schools bave been le existence
since the carliest years of this century. If we allow
that a child usually passes some six or eight years in
these schools, we have snow among us about ten
genexations of publie school children? What have
they doue to improve the morality of the country ?
It is nearly time, and I think the mort enthusiastic
admirer of these public schools must admit it- lu
nearly time, that we should see at least their first
fruits. Wliat do we sec? What do we see when we
look to-day abroad upon the face of American so-i
ciety ? Ah! it is a sad thing for one who loves his
country to think how universal is the polittical, social
and the domestic corruption of this country. Never,j
in the annals of any nation, has corruptiou taken
o deep a root In so short a tine ? We have a Pre-
sident-whati shall I call him? He is scarcely a
man. We have a President who as amassed a for-
tune in a position wbich Jefferson and our earlier4
Presidents left impoverished. The Vice-Presidents,1
both incoming and outgoing, ate publicly branded
with perjury and theft. Congresesen, who are
known to have istolen, sit quuietly in their seats, in
those seats and in that hall matde venerable and
honorable by Webster, Calhoun, Clay and Douglas ;
they sit there quietly, and say : c"I am, indeed, con-
victed of theft; but youo lare net expel me, because1
of the revelations I could make."' Yon have a man
now presiding over yotur Senate, a body formerly the
most honourable, t-c-day presided over by one whom 
the recorda cf a hotel show to have coae there andq
remained withanother man's mife. This is Ameri-
can politicas; and these are the statsmen of the publie
schools! Fe hare no more tateemen: c.ee have anly po-
litical thieves, trained in ourpublie schools. The moralj
corruption is still worse. Look at socity. l
many States divorces nearly equal the nimber of
marriages. Bankers everywhere defrand. Dishaon-
esty bas become utniversal. It pains me quuit-e as
much to say this as it does any American to hear it.
Dishonesty1 I lave it toyou ifdisboesty has not
become almost universal? No cne knos awhom to
trust. The mot honorable firms of our city bave
proved insolvent. The poor stanve in our streets ;1
while a lady last week, almost in the same momenti
that a wretched creature was dying of starvation, aj
lady carres to a ball one hundred and forty thou-
sand dollars, in laces and diamonds, on ber dress!1
Women, worse than that-women, educated in those1
public schools-now advocate, both by thair voice
and by the papers which are allowed to circulate ini
ail parts of the land, advocate unbridled licentious-i
ness, and all the doctrines of free love. And, worsei
than all the rest, we are assred by the testimony of
the most reputable physicians, that even lawful
wives have becoms se debased by this education,
that they no longer besitate to murder the offspring
of their womb, before it is bora! .

Such is not nu exaggeratcd description, at the1
present moment, of Ameryican society. Now, bear
witnese to t-bis one point: I do not say, I never yet
bave said, that the public school system is entirelyi
responsible for these eils. No: 1i do not ish t-o
go so far as that. I say thit- it is one of the ont--
growths of it. I say simply this: if there is any-
thing in reason, I think yo must- admit that, when,
after seventy years trial of the public schools, we
have this state of affairs, it proves that the public
school system is incapable of dealing with thesei
evils. And how, indeed, can we expect it could ?
Wht new power is there in the public school, as it
is at present organized, to heal these great disorders
of the secial body? What new principle of life can
be inteoduced there ? What hope can ie have that
the fut-ure will reverse the experience of the past?
that these public schools, haviug exited about as
long as the degeneracy of the coentry, are now to
change, and to prove the regenerators? Alas!j
Alas! I thinks there is none. 1 say it in ail frank-
ness, for I always cay exactly what I think-I think
it, not as a priest, nor as e Catholic, but as an Ame-
rican citizen-I think that the nation is lost-t
• Now, let us look a little deeper into this ques-
tion. I have taken up simply one argument, and,
remember, I have laken up this argument, that the
people bave becoume gradall corupt- la spite of
t-le public schools ; andI I direa fi-om tînt t-be legiti-
mete inference t-bat tise pubic schools ara unable toe
check thbe evii. But w-e wili go into t-ha real reason
t-bat t-le American peopbe are se miuchs in favot oft
public schools; atI I thinki wev wiltfind it based on
t-his mnaxim: " Educate t-le pteple at-d t-hey willbble
virtuous." Net-bing is t-ota erroncous t-ban t-but
idea, ns I anm going t-o show. But ask an>' ordinary
American uwhuit we should do t-o improve out cou--
t-ry, andl he will a>': " Edueato youurchildme re t-heo
public schuocdr, and t-bey will ho aull righit.' Nom,
nfortunately, Arnericans have almost ceased t-o
t-hink for thsemselves ; unfortunmtely, we read so0
rnny> newuspapers t-lhat wev bave aimast lost t-be
psower et reason. WVe ne hangar seok t-be finest
cnt-hors ut Englisihliteracture ;mw ne longer seek
thaut whichî is of meal benefit-; but t-v surfeit aur-
selves mitl t-lt- troth which reporters place betare us
civery' day oftour lives. Now t-len if t-here ha any-.
thing uttrua, IL le t-bis ver>' maxims t-bat eduation
wiil make peoplo virtuous; andtI appeal te ,history'
for t-be proof.

In t-hue most cuîlt-ivat-ed limes of Greece andIRome,
t-bey were most corrupt ; and I it-was t-bat ver>' cor-
ruption whi-cth seemedi, in sanme way', t- ea toc t-a-bin -

utltima degradation. lun Eturope, t-o-day, perhapse
t-be mnost virtuous peoples are t-be Irishi anti the in-
huabit-ants et t-be Austrian Tyrol; antI bath of t-bot-e
peoples are, t-o n great ext-cnt, uuneducateod. It lsa
provedl ciso b>' thoso whom me kunow t-o have beenu

f educated--by t-be great writerse of past t-ines. Honaco
who wrote the momt exquisite Latin verse, was a
man of most licentious life. In Ireland no one will
dare to tell of the immorality of Swift. Burns, we
know, had the failing which is only too common
with his countrymen. Shakespeare and Byron wore
men of extremly bad lires. In France, Voltaire,
one of the grëatest of French writers was a man
whose turpitudes were of.such a hideous nature, that
no one would venture to put themin print. In
Germany, Goethe, "hob as handled bis own glo-

to trespass against felle-creatures ? lu what way of the Public.8cbools, it appears that they have a
ean the attamnent of accuracy in speiling and par- average attendance of about one hundred thot-usa
sing, &., make the sentiment etjustice more poWer- putpis-lt· is ninety-nine thousand and some D
fNl than it was; or wliy, from stores of geographical hundreds--we vill cail it one hundred thouiand.-
knowledge, perseveringly gained, is -there likely te For these pupils they Spend three nillions two us
come icreased regard for truth? The irrelation dred: thousand -dollars. Now, then, that gives LU
between such causes and such effects, l1 almost as average of thirty-two dollars for every child «i t
great as that between the exercise of the fangers and public schools. Wu, toohave our schools ; we bs
strengthening of the legs. One who should by las- more than. fifty schools in this City alrendy, rai
sons in Latin 6 p6 to gaiira.-kn.owIédge of'geone-'l up by ·the untiring labor of goód and 'genero
try, or onee wh should expeet practice in drainingtPo, pdcts cd raied up {0ara iot-afraid to say t-J by t
be followed-by :expresive :rendering of; a senata, working people of thisicity, t t-he sacrifice.tof mai.
mould be thought 'fit for an asylum; and yet ho,
would bcescarcely more irrational than are those (Continued on igA Page.)

r riens Germai tongue with à po».7 nèbedy ea i rival Iro, by discipline o e Intellecidl b"Iitil
-oethewaabadMn. dfdedpectto paodea botter feelings.":Study ofthe It.nln literature by his wrlwas aiýVUlsaiApleto0, 187!lp.361I,362, ac3.

wicked ma Now,I cite th ex e iner.ly i am eryglad to bave such an at-jrtY
ln this one scn,.-to show that it does not neca- Spencer fo t-hat. If I lhad sd it, 1 d
sarily follow that oducation leads to avirtue; for, re- had comparatively little weight. But om
member, that these persons whom 1 have cited were t.he following, from a ma 'nwo le. certais tnot educated wi the education a child receive nlajudiced; who looked on hi question as1
our public chools; they were not taught simply to eyery sensible man must look on it,-tatrad and write and spell. and learn the namnes of dis. ual cultffs asais l not a blesalng, -- tsa 
tant countries on the globe ;-they were mon, not oducatlng oily one uide of huma atire.,
Only of education but of genus, who knew ail the aide with hese two aut-bor, I w 1is1 to qde
subtleties of language and ofgrammar; who wielded t-her. lu the fareiwel addres of W t
the most powerful influence of their times. And, If mays
education did not make them good, how will edu- " Of ail the dispouitonasand habits wh1hc md
cation make children, with only a little mattering politcal prosperity, religion andId lnoriuîy e.
of reading and writing,-bow will such an educa- pensable supports. lu vain would thlat m
tion as that make the children of the workinglasses the tribute of patrlotism who bould labor tegood? lNever was there a g ter fallacy than te say vert thase great pillars of human happn
that Ignorance and vice go band in and. How cas firmest props of the duties of men and critiuea.
I express my Indignation ait schr a sentiment as mere politIcian, equally with the pious mars
that1-what a caumny against us ail1-what a to respect and cherish them. A volurne tcouli dc
calumny against our race, to say that the poor work. trace ail their connexion with private and
man, who never bas had educational advntages, :felicity. Let It simply be asked. where Is iseSn
cannot be as virtuous, as noble, and as good ln the rity for property, for reputation, fur lite, ifat eu
igt of God, as the mot culvated man of the of religions obligation deseut the eut-h&. wt-lland Yet tbat is, practically,whatwe asert, when are the instruments of invesugation lu courtsin ,

wre say that education and virtue are one. I should justice? And let us, witb caution, indulge ts,.
like to know who is the mobt intelligent being out- position that morality can be muanained
@ide the lessed in Paradise? W. are taught to be. religion. Whatever May bo concded to th
lieve this,-we kinow it and must believe it;-it is fluenc eofrefined education on minds e rthe dev himself-the being who possesse more structure, reasn and experience bot-h forbid tintelligence than any man that ever lived, but who expect that national morality can prevail a t-e el.is at the sane tme the most wicked of God's crea. clusion of religions principleas."
tures. Now, my brethren, thre was a tie when tLeNom, I have said this mauch for the historical part. words of Washington bad weight with hhi oeI have shown, first, that the nations that were the men. There was a lime when ail American i
mot cultivated were the most corrupt-; that men no matter how exaltcd tsheir positia, stil 1who were the met cultivated and refined have been up with reverence to that pure statt-eman, %also most corrupt. guided tbem through a seven nears' we'. aie -

I wish, now, to enter inte another argument. It am afraid that time has pssedaway. Ii a
is net very often, I thikl, that the works of Messrs. that we are se beotted in our miserible
Huxley and Spencer repose on a Catholic aitar. la favor of these public schoole, that even theHowever, as Protestant look up te them as thelead- of Washington, speaking to us u binis Flarewe
ers of ail modern thought, and as I feitunwilling te drras, speuking to us from beyond the tuomli "(J
quote anything from memory, least I should do in- has no echo in Our hearts. For we haVe ibeç.a
justice to these distingulsbed writers,-I made up people utterly pagan. The poor luIdian in ourw,
my mind that I would bring them both ; and I wil iera prairies bas some deity which Le reverea wic
show you exactly what they say. Taking up the hi$ whole sua. Even Inia iand China have sii.
question of education, the former says :- religious beliefs. And what a gloruius sightA4 ' At any rate, make people learn ta read, write, ancient pagan Rleme, when her triomphant leeit
and cipher,' say a great many; and the advice is un- returned, bearing their agles, precedal by
doubtedly veritable as fair as it goes. But, as hap- Generals, their Consulq, followe.d by tho entire Po_
pened let me in former days, those whc , in despair lace,to t-he temple Of Jupiter, to renier thanl&su
of getting anything better, we are met with the Ob. the king of the gods for the new victor i tIs
jection that it is 'ery like making a ch!dJpractice the «v We caIl t-hem pagans ; but would lt-at 's-e WCt'ofa kvbe,fork, and spoon, withoutgit-ing it a partille or as they !-would that this great Amerian r
meatu. Ireally don't knowrhat reply is to be ,nade to even i faise religion, rather than n r, ligionu& at a
ac/h an objectionY" If there is one religion t-bat is fatlz;tusr01n,And again- more degrading to the huinan msind thasn ido!a:0" ihat wonder, then, if very recently an appeal itself, that relgion is indiffercnce to religioustrut
has been made t-o statitics for the profoundly fo<-u. and this is the religion tft tle Anerican e.
ish purpose of showing that education is of ne good I wih, now, to enter ine t-he second part et n
-tbat it-diminishes neithertmisery nor crimeamong argument; but I see that I have talked muich locs
t-e masses of mankind ? I reply, why should the than I intended about- this first question. i
tbing whichhlias been called education do either the then, that the public school;sare manifesîty :L:
one or the other. If I am a knave or a fool, teachI. to Roman Catholics. Yeu will bear witues, to
ing me to read or write won't make me less of either that I have nething against these chbools inone or the other-unless somebody shows me how elves ;-that I have enly dealt withu g"neralrta putmy reading and writing to wise and good ciples in their regard,-andi that I hare via;purposes. Suppose tbat any one were to argue that said that intellectual truining, w0ithout religiemedicine is of no use, because it could be proved training, would prove the ruin o(f tlic child and estatisticaliy that the per centage of deaths was just the couuntry. We ail know that Many ead
the sanme among people who had been taugt hoiw exist in publia schoeos ; but I pefer not t-o re
to open a medicine chest, and among those who did t-hem;-l even prefer te think that they ae el
net so much as know the key by sight! The argu- aggerated in our paper. .And when I read, for ec
ment is absurd : but it i net more preposterons than ample, a few weeks ago, in t-le 11/rald, in regard
tbat against which I am contending. The only the itetstion Of Punaiè;ssient, that t-he details enrmedicine for sut-lerung, crime, and ail the ct-her wos tou obscie t-o be puuli s id. h prferrd not toithi
of mankind is wisdom. Tuach a man ta r-ad ant of them. I r t t sat-y noiling maore than thi,'and write, and you have put in his hands the great that they are virnily pagan shoohs. It is a t-f
keys of the wisdom box. But it is quito another injustice to at-tept- to force Cathollcs t-c aRtel
matter whether ho opens the box or not. And he them. I protest, tlen, againist the-s crhool, r.'is as likely to poison as to cure himselt, if, without oniY i the namne of my Ibuthren In the faith, tutguidance, be swallows the first drug that cemes te protest n telic naine of every plcrson,-fetvcry '.aat:
band. In these times, a man may as well b pur. who las any religio convictions what-cerut I
blind, as unable to read-lame, as un-ble to write. Pagan Americans mish to snad their pagan childraBut Iprotest, thai f ithouight tle alternait-e ere a ne- to pagan school, let tht-iu do so; ne Coathoic tacessary one, I tcould rather tat uthe children of the poor for that. But I protest, for ail wholhave a consciesa
ahould grow np ignorant ofb o.h these rig/hty arts than and a religion :-I protest in th, nane of thattat teheyeuhould remain ignoranst of tlat knowledge to cient religion vhich has come down for four thewhich the&e arts are means" Lay Sermons: London, sand years-I proumt ii t-lue naeu of the Iraelites18?2, pp. 30-38-39. I protest in the naine of tlue Metodiss t-e PreThis sentence, my brethren, tells directly against byterians, and the Elpiscopalians, who 'revere tLthe public schools in tbis way-that they only teach fa it-h whuich has liein landed down to them by thi
reading and writing, but they don't teach a persan pîareuts; nid I protest. above ail, in the naeteho te make a good use of what he las learneui. thel ounanl Catholies, agaist tli icinjutice of for.I see sonething a great deat more forcible here in ing the religious portlion f t-henicormiunity to seLewhat Mr. Spencer ays. In the first place, lue bas their children te schools where they are certain erelieved me of the task of refuting a common theory lose ail religion.
which he does se well that will notattenpt itafter Whatever other sects nay do,-for us, in t-l
him. Herefutes the idea of ignorance leading to matter, there is no conproumise. No Catholic whicrime in this way :- is properly inistructe cea send his child te a public"lu newspapers they have often met with the school without- a grievous sin. There was, at om-
comparisons between the number of criminuls who tiue in tbis country, a maxiu mwhichi was acceptecan rad and write, and the numbers who can not-; by every citizen in it:-it was the unaxim tluit l
aud, finding the nuibers vho can not greatly etx- first te tho revoluîionary w-ar, that cost tus seracecd the number who can, they accept the inference ye-ars Of bloodshed, tht iutmporcrislied the entiutht ignorance is the cause of crime. It docs net ]and, that desolate.d nearly everysomoe; t-hit maîiroccur to them that other statistics, similarly drawn was this--" NO taxation witbout representtion."up, would prove with like conclusiveness that cime Bnt what do I sec in tle public schools? This caused by absence of ablutions, or by lack ofclean public school is the State Chnreh of Amernica; anlinon, or by bad ventilation, or by want of a tepa- Catholics are forced to attend there against the'rate lied room. Go tbrough any jail anI ascertain, willi;-they arc taxeid for its support. In this ci.how many prisoners lad been in the habit of taking alone mnore than thrue millions of dollars are ana mormnig bath, and youii will find hat criminality ally taken from the treasury in order t support-pul
habitually went with dirtines of skin. Couînt up lic schools. In the State there are ten millions,ia
those who bad possessed a second suit of clothes, in the entire country thero are forty rillions.
and a comparison of the figures would show you Where was injustice ever seen sao flagrant as tlis
that but a small per cbutage of the criminals awere It is known that this tnoney is drawn from tl
habitually able to change these garments. Inquire poorest portion of ur people, in this city, who a

bwhether they Lad lived In main strecta or down compelled ta do one of tto things-either t-o secourts, and you would discover tnt nearly ail telir children to thes sc-hols (w!ch t-ey can
urban crime cames tram holesand corners. Similar. co.nscientiouusly do), or cIse buildi Catholicschoe '
1>y, c fanat-icel advocte et toetah abstinence, or of thsemselv'es. What a buirdcn huis tise State plact
amutary> inmprovement could get equally' strong etat- utpan nus in t-bis utattar I No wonder Cat-holics adl
istical justification for lhis belief." indignant wheni t-bey think ef it. No wonder t-lus

Further on, hie says :-- t or moto than torty yearus, t-li venerable pretes
" Are nlot fradulcnt bankrupts eduicatedl people t-bis dieoso, andI t-be Cathbalics unitad with t-len

and gett-ers-up af bubble comspanias, andI makercis et have t-st ceaised t-o raise t-heit voiecs agaict t-lt
adultered goods, muIat- en et taise trade-mîarks, andI great wrong. WVhat a buirden for aur priests, mit
ret-ciers whso have hlit weights, andI owners, of ut-- already' five or six timues as msuch work to do (sud
saaworthy shups, andI t-hose whoe choit insurance arc our rap-dly increausing numibers), as an>' priev
companies, andI t-base who- carry on t-urt-chîicaneries ln Europe ! Thuey ae compelled t-e strauin evd
andI tise grat majority' ut gamblers ? Or to t-alke nerve, cund go etut amoeng their people-among tlu
a more ext-reine forem of turpitude-ls t-lure net poor, bard-working people-to geL assistance ii
among t-base whoa have committed muurder by poison buuild schsools, t-bat t-hase children,mwho are se dear i
wit-hie our mnem-ories, a conisiderable nsumber et tise t-hait bauts, may> net lose t-bat bol>' faitb for whk
educ-eated-a an-uber bearing as large n ratio t-athe for t-lt-ee centuries, t-ha Irish people lt-ve given
educntatd classes ns doces t-he t-et-el number ofmusrdcr- everythling. Ie tlt-s flot atI? No wonder tu
crt--o- t-lte total population ? Tis bel it/ in the ,,oraul- OCathoulics are indignant t Ne woender t-bat estr bac
ubung effects of intellectual et-uture, flatly contradicted l>y sinart when wev t-bin-tk htou savate is thi, lash wh-i-
facts, is absurdl, e prior-i. Whbat imsaginable connec- t-le St-utc, t-bat boats of its liberty, has applied
t-ion la t-bote betwmeen learning t-bat cartaie clustors us becutse me bava net power to daeeml ourselvest,
ef marks on paper stand fer cert-ain mords, at-d t-be Btt, sun just as lt-ls t-a t-be Cathbolic Church, it
.get-tig a highier sense uf dut-y? What possible et- stihl moto unjust to t-be taxpayers. I ama speakuil
tact-tcan cquiremets ottfaciity, iunsmaking written nom net mereiy ef Cnt-helio t-axpayers;- but et ta
signe et sounds, have lm strenzgthiening thse desire to payes general. I cm going te -say set-net-it.
do right? Hou does knowledge ofthe multiplice- whtich I bave navet yet seen or heard, but mwhichi
tien-table, or quickness ta adding andI dividing, so ver>' tmue, indeced, and which is a matteto reflectieO
increase t-be sympathies as to test-raie t-ho tendency fer every taxpayer et t-bis city. By t-he lest Reo:
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IfasaraO or ifa EsLLDGa3fn aiD Lan COESANC
E.ELýaiday msmang (Jan. 13) thse marriail

renu> Belinguam, idest sou of si
AlanEdward Bellingham, Bart, of Cuatle Belliag
bau, county Louth and Ilady Constance Juli

er Gorgiana koel, second daughter of the

Earu of Gainsborohb, wasi soetnised at the ERuOa
Chuch of S Thomas of Cantumbury, adjoising Ex
tom. lon theo te of the EaIrl of Galnborough.-
The wed2ng party met at the mansion and walked
te the ehurch, aulls i>oly distant from the loue a
fw yards. The veather vas remsarkably fine, anda
gro number of persons filed the cburch. The
maurrage service was performed by the iigt Rev
Moasignor PaUtinson, preaident of St. Edmund'

College, Ware, asisted by the Rev. P. 0. Munro
domestJCchaplain toth E: rl of Galnsborough.
The bride, who wa given away by her father, wers
àhuite pouit de soie, trimmed and flounced vith
old Brussels lace. She wore a wreath of real orange

losuoru, and a veil of Brussels lace. Her jewels
b-osspom L iS. vewas attended to the altar by four

dsmaidsdiW u-namely, Lady Edith Noel (ber sister)
Lad' MatY Howard, Miss Noel (Of Clanna), and
1is Caroline Agnew. The bridesmaid' dreueu

verof white silk, trimmed with ruby velvet, and
tullee i-ls. Each of the youthful ladies wore an old
urisis goiti cross ilu blue enamel, set with pea!., the
'ft of the bride and bridegroom. Mr. Sytine Bel-

lingham acted a " lbest man." Affer the uuptial
ceremonuy there wu mass, which concluded, the
wedding party returned to breakfast, whe urelatives
and friends to the number of about 150 met. There
vere present the Buke of Norfolk and the Ladies

iHoward, the Marquis and Marchioness of Exeter,the
Earl and Couutess of iJenbi;;b, the Roman Latinnntc
Bishop ofNnrthiampton, Viscount Lowther, Lord
Burghaley, Lord and Lady Carbe-ry, Lady Aveland
and Hoiu.sifs Willoughby, Laily Charlotte Sehrei
ber, lion. William and Lady Victoria Freke, Hon.
and Rev. A. 0. Stuart andl party, Mr. and Mrs. Ne-
till, Hon. Gerird and Lady Augtsta Noel, lion. R.
and Mrs. Noel, Colonel and Hon. Mrs. Noel (to

ama) an'd Miss Noel, Hian. Mr1. and Mrs. Bertie
Captain and Mrs. Dawson, Captain and Mrs. Palmer,
Mr. and Miro. George Finchi, 31ls IWood, Mr. S. Bel-
lihgbgm, Mr. Heathcote Long, Mr. and Mrs Delaba
Ecaenham, Mr. T. Weeman, Mr. and Miss Noc
Weeman, Mr. Conant and Minses Conant, Mm. C. 0.
Eatontfle liev. G. Knox, the Revs Robert Hart, Mr
Richard Thomplou, and others includirig the neigh-
boriig gentryanid clrgy. The family tenantr.
bore repinsentr at breaekfast lu> a tfv o fth 1od,-st
er e pincipa entle nrimber. I'in.u t Ciniluietn

and lion. Baanul Noel, the brotherse futhe bride.
vert absent, the ormer lin tWitt' hla regli tnt,
thel th Huissar lit; hileiilrother is
serving with the l eh Brigada' ugainsf tli' t hinnu
tees. Early lu ite afternoon, atter bitduig adltu ta
their friends, the newl>y.Wcd a pair lt F.rtou
House aud 1rneerdtq lb>' ipeuinitrain te Ctîunî'den
laîrat, Lordr ( sbrotg' af iCllourestt'ruhire,
where tey pirlose spendinug the honeymnoon. The
brida] presents were verys numerous. The Earl of
Gainsborough presented his daughter with a splen.
did saphire aud diamond ring, a plain gold bract-
let, a gold link bracelet, a gold bracelet met with
turquoise, a cold cross inounteud with amiethysts, a
Hungarian isuite, a il ver-muted travelling bng, a
gold enanelled ring set with ipenrls, antd an old
Spaniish fan. Sir Alan and Lady Bellingham't gift
vas a told bracelet set with lptarl and diamonds;
the Ducheas of Norfoli, IlThe Nativitf" in Munich
enael; the Marquis and Marchione a o! ftute, a
end tad bracelet; the Dowage Marciioneuss of
Londoudemrr, a god-mnounted dressinm-case; tht
Dowager Countess of Dunraven, a pair of aesea; the
Earl and Coutntecs oLonsaia, a ptir of ! ti-chen

chiai nases; ftho Eari of Souufhesk, a go!! chalu
bracelet;f he Dowager Countes as f Gainborough, a
Dresden elock and candlesticks; the Earl and
Countess of Denbigh, a majolica vase; Viscount and
Vliscountess Powerscourt, a crystal and coral cup -
Lady Willoughby de Eresby, a set of apostle spoons;
Lord and Lady Carbery, a pair of jewelled Iluinga-
rian vases; Lady Alexis Coventry, a writing suite;
Lady Clifford, a pearl ring; Baroness von Hugel, a
set of green china plates; Lady Loiisa Agnew, a
paper knife; Lady Benumont, a plhotograph album;
Lord Beaumont, n clock and barometer; Lady Ca-
therine Berkeley, a pair of fower vases; Laly Au-
gusta Fitclarence, a china ring box; Sir F. nud]
Lady Victoria Duxton, a silver coffeepot; Hon. H.
and Mr. Noel, a silver teapot; Hon. Edward Noel, a
cabinet of games; Madame Murietta, a lace fan:
Mr. H. Bellinghau, a gold bracelet with thrce lock-
ets; Miss Bellingham, a service of Irish china; lion.
Mrs. Herbert (of Llanarth), a glove box; Colonel
and Mrs. Noel (of Clanna), a travelling clock ; Mr.
andi Hon. Mrs. Scott Murray, an ormolu writing
suite; Mr. and Mrs. George Finch, an enamelled
watch; Mr. H. Bellingham, a chatelalle ; Mrs. De-
laba Bodenham, a suite of garnets; Mr. and Mes.
Leland Noel, a Sevres china cup; Mr. leathlicte
Long, a tea and coffee service; and many others.-
The bride received testimonials of regard from the
tenantry on the family estates, by whom hier lady-
ship was deservedly estecced. The Rutland ten-
antry contributed a lhandsome present of jewellery,
consisting of a gold bracelet, pendant, and enr-drops,
set in emeralds and perlas, the Gloucestershire
tenantry, a gold bracelet set in pearls; and the Ex-
ton tenants, a pair of emerald and pearl earringe
and hent-shapedi locket en srdîe.

We Irishs are considerad fa bue very' susceptible._-
We are accused cf aur readiness to rotant on Eng.-
land whieenr flic smallcesf occurrence of an abnor-
mal character le observed thuere. Mindful o!flthis-
visen we recently' alluded to thia mobihng ef a
Queen's Couinsel ut ftic outrance et Westminster
Hall ve did flot attempt ta draw tromt tisa circuma-
stances allie obvious return tauints which if sug-
gested. Wec certainly' did not seek to exaggerate
tisa tacts as thiey appearedin thfle teIegraphied ac-
counts cf flic affair, nor te force au>' morai from
thora beyondi a refiection on the uabsence of intelli-
gence la fthe very' large cimss cf English pîeplea
whose passionate support of tise Claimanut's case lse
expressedi in flie roagh treatment o! her Majcsty's
representative. If iin fa uLondfou paper va find an
intimation thaît fthe evil is of a deeper nature andJ
more dangerous charecter thuan thuat upon whlichu wne
dwecit. WVe do nef apologize for taking flue whole
o!flthe following extract trom the Globe of Set un-
day:-"m As flie time approaches ton the final deniou-
mien t the greaf juidicial drama noew being enuacfted
af Westminster, indicaitions ara nlot wauting cf a bad
finie coming tor some of flic principal acters. In
plain Engiili, fhere is nov going en openly' undeor
fthe eyes of thie police a system etfterrorismn whiich
haes hithierto conflined itself fo threateinug lettons
anonymousi>y sent to thef jusdgee, counsel, jury, and
ci-an newspaper reportertu. If thie animius by' whichi
certain sections of society ane possessedi le so oven-
poweringly stron'g at this stage of the case as to
break through the traditional respect paid by Eng-
Ifshmaen to the ministers of lav, however personally
unworthy, what is likely to be te condition of
things on the day: when heated partisans an both
aides are either fushed with victory or frantic at
defeat ? If the time-honored precedents arc fol-
lowed lu this case, as we suppose they' will be, and
if nothing is doneEnglishmen will be surprised
some day to lea rn that onc or two of her Majesty's
Judges, not to mention a Queen's Counsel her and
there have ben suhot'dead in the public thorough-
fare, and wiIl thereupon begin to wonder how in
the world natters' ha hýeen allowed to arrive at
such a piesa ih a:cuntry on-this side of the Atlantic
and ti Irish Channel. If nuything untoward'
shiopld.hsppen, aheai'>' responsibility wiU rest on

øsoae'wlh'act aê adavairs of the police 'IuStoritiesit
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respondent of the ianclester Guardian furnishes to
that journal an outlin cof the Ministerial programme
for the coming setision. Hise statement being found-
ed on information received from most auiuthetic
sources, we extret the following portions for the
Freeman, as they have reference to Ireland-:-"l I be-
lieve jt 'may be assumed with confidence that the
legielativo proposals which will be laid before Par-
lisaient by her Majesty's Ministers during the ap-
proachìng session wIll Le almost exclusively of a

Nov. ve wouid ver>'ranch like Engllisien te
wlgh wel1 tht. paugmp-not, perbaps, as a pro.
diction of what wi l happen, but as an Indication Of

i what may happen. !o01çoyp tbat rhat th* Q06
,a sugget I.eOuly poulble-not that it is reallyfigm.
Spendng, but iatimplil may occur, refcet then

upson the clrcumatancea, UPOR the cause wblch bau
a excited this terrifie laknes inathe clad cfh as Eg
e lish populace, and theu let the fEngishman, if Lo

daire, au one wilhout aie ,ut itones Eithma if es.
> n ess soar as It exitsed la thos coatry, bascte

downu a the consequence of a traditionai and for a
long time well-grounded contempt for both law and

[ta administrators. Nay, it may seem ntrunge te
Bay, but it id the simple fact, the true law nver
gained an ascendancy except by fie wild and irre.
gular resitance of the masses to the false or op-
presie law. But this ha not been the caseI ins England. No countryb a had similar good fortune
In freedos froue foreign invasion, and identity ofa li thathe popul r sentiment. Therefrom bai

wprung Up ihat respect for the administration of the
lav lich hao tbeen habitual with the English po-
ple-evn off the lower order-to which the Globe-

Salides in the paragraph, above. But it ia quite
cnidentlthatt Iaw-abiding," quality so frequent-
ly put forward as one of the high qualifications of
SfileEngliah race is nothiug inherent. IALr the car-
cnmstances change, and we shall soon se how the
law-abidlng disposition vanishes. Let the popular
animosity b deeply stirred, and we shall not see

*altier ail that vendt-à-ul uupenority in orderly dis-
position a theC ockney workman orerthr Limeick
or Tipperar pensant. Wehaire never hemittcd t
condemn te eturbulence of the latter when i did
ippear.t ou paas t lovour countrynien, we bold
if no part Tf patrioi sin to conceal or gloss over the!ir
fauln Thereore. v lavefult nhesitated to con-deun Ludtion flitiug, lioiuaiUI Uc . .. J
that lawlessness or violence may assumîe. But we
must say that even fle lowest form of Irisli turlu-
Icnce bas a mure deceut excuse than that of the
London roughus, who, in selecting a cause in whiî'lh
to outrage law, have no reason to be lerouud of" their
most filthy bargain.--Cur iiminr.

Tics ATrAVE ON Tiu NAosAn BAs CON31NASe.
-The recent attack 'pon the Manager Of the Na-
tiona Bak at Castlehar ls but one of a series of
outrages perpetrated or atttemipted uîpon bantk obfi-
ciali. Withl the exception of the murder of Mr.
Glass, for whichl 3untgomery was executed, these
attacki have beei rnade upon maiagers or eashiter
rettirning tu a central e.itabiiliuint front uarkets
or fairs in towns, where a brandi bank is opened
fer onte cay in th- wek for the colveience of per-
sons attending the saïes. The position of a blank
otficial under such icimstances- i rual onu of
peciuliar dauger. Thlie hour of his depanrture fron
the briilimh banlk -i u iiversally lknowi. The roai
y whiclh lie travel is known also, and acnslirator

ci arrange liC the UnmnIt and flic spot ait whiClh lis
nttack may libe made uir circutnstances calculated
to ensure its suc ss. llindrels are aware that the'
official brings witl him to the cetmri buink a Inrge
amount of cash stnil securiitiî's. Thei nmunît of cash
Li problibly exagratl l'y the imaeinatinf flic
asailants. Tli-y, no doubit, have take every pos-
sible ineans to faciliutte ..:npe. Laink ilcials 'n-'

gaged on their weekly ourneys are ,ustially nrii'd,
but this i au inusuflicicnt lrecaution. The robber
nets by' surprise, and renders re-istaLnc nuarly im-

1 oiblei l'y ic thesudiliiiess cf his iattack andI the
accurncy of his iain. in the recent cuas lithe oîicia1l
carried a revolver. but, paralvsed by>'efc thebnt in his
neck, lhe could not use thl weapon. To with.draw
these outlying stations woulul be0 a serious luse to
the agricutuira and cornierial classe, al would
expose individual faniers rettuning front f:irs aftenr
the sale of cattle to attacksîby lighwrvmen.
WiVtther a branch sihould be enntinzued in any town
where the profits are not likey to be sultiicut to
defray th cost of mainîtaining a permanent estab-
liahlent, nay properly be a subject for the U cou-
sideration of bank directors. But should it be de-
cided to keepl up such ontlying stations wher lie the
communication between them and the ceitral es-
tablishient !i by lonely road, through a wild and
thinly populated distriet, the aid of the mounted
police shounld be reuired. The presence of two
nounted mnen of the Constabulary would enuirc the

safety of the ban k oficiais Robbers, however dar-
ing, will not incur the danger of a collision with
the aiiueil police, although ftlhcy will tire ulpon a
civilian uoffiial pasing on n outsiie car by their
place Of Imbuish. The cost incurred by engaging
the services, say, of two mouuted lpohice wouhi be
infiiteillnial, comparel witi the security obtained.
If is scarcely reasonable to expose managers and
casliers with largo suis tof ruoiley in their charge
to the uiirderoun onsiauglts of derperate crroiulq.
Ailithugl detection and conviction saly follow tne
commission of a criie, there is no ground of conr-
fidence or conr,olation to itle family or friends of
bank offlers who, lu travelling from branch stations,
may b truily sid to carry tueir livcs m! itheir bands.
-Irish Zîzues'

Ma. GLADsTosE AND THE IRITs VOTE. -Mr. Glad-
stone's bid for the Irish vote is consiuercd by the
Globe as "a veiled promise to verled rebelhon?-
Speaiking as a memnber of a party rather tuan as us
menber of a Cabinet, le says, "I think we ouglit
not only to admit, but to velconie ievry improve-
ment in tli Organizations of local anit subordinate
authority, which, under thei unquestionable control
of Parliamîîent, wo'ould tend to ligliten its labors and
expedite the public business." If Home REulers
take confort from this staternent, and believethnt
Mr. Gladstone is prepared to advsocate their vievs,
tihey should reflect that Le refises to speai a.-a
Cabinet Minister, because "ift il not the duty of a
Cabinet te bend itself, or tomature ifs collective
views on ail subjcets of Pube i erest, but only
upon suchu as foram flie early subujects of practicali
trenament?" If is to bie kcpt before fthe public as a
subject on whiich Government may give amrbiguous
tutternces, asnd as a mens of liv'elihood for agitators•.
Trhere lus no furthier hint as te future Irishi liberal .
legislations ; ne promise o! denoaminuational edluca-
tion to flue Roman Cathiohi clergy ; no hope hîeld
onut f mnesty te thue Fenilan prisoners. Trho onîly
crumbl o! comfornt given to thu supporters of fixity
et tenure is thuat lanfthe ]rsws respecting flic transefer
cf the descent, and tise occupation otflthe land, flhera
ls room for extensive improvemnent. Compare tf u
half-heaurted attemipt fo wmi fthe Irish party wifl
the principles flhe social Governnment candidate hsas
lafely put forward at Limerick. He upholdls aillthe
four Irishî demands, and wo may welîl belhe î'e this
wias fthe vcry mildest programme ha couldl put tan-
vend withi any Lope of being elected. Mr. Glai-
stone talks vagueily of flic fututre, but flic Irishi voter
lins surely not forgoen theli past. The resusîts oft
flhe loudly vaunted pîoliy ef reconciliat ion form noa
part afflha Minmisrial address ta fthe electors of
Greenwichi, but Irishumen know themu well. Cor-
ardly' concession, fo]lowed biy penai laws, has br'ougbt
none of tise blessings to flic country whichi Mr.
Gladstono anticipafted. While wre believe flic pre.-
sent attempt ta gain the IriEhi vote will utterly fail,
va are conv'inced that suchi truckcling withi prmnciples
lie dared nof avoir wIllibring upon hlm flua wel-.
mernitcd conitempt of every' sensible man cf bis party.
-Dublin Irishman.

Tas GOVERNMENT AND IREILAND.-The London Cor-

EscrE OF MrITAnY PaisoxEns.-An extraorclianry
escape of railitary prisoners took place fromi Kil-
keuny barracks. At an early hour on Frinlav morn-
ing, from all that could le ascertained it would
appt'ar that there were six soldiers, fire Artillery-
nien iof Major Balfour's battery, anI a private of the
55th Fiilieir in custody, awaiting their trial by
Court-martial, for variaus ottences. The guard-
house is a building of one storey, anil the cell forrne
a portion of it. It stands at an angle of the bar-
racks, lleI back of the bouse beiinr ta tlie rond.
Whiîei tho sentry was posted at t wo o'lock the pri
soners were all u)pia:ently asleepu, but wlen the
next relief came at three o'clock, a.m., to the con-
sternation uf the srgeant of the giard, it was dis-
coverd fliat the cell was empty, and tlit the pri.
soners ad esc.ped. The menus 1' wlici the mun
got out fron their prison iras by forcing up sonie of
the slates fronI tee side of the roof, wich was fnot
nailed at the top next the road, down through which
they dropped. One cf the men must have been
w'ounîded by the fall, as there was blood dicovered
on the rond where the descent wras made.-Irish
Tù'ues.

Some figures that have been publishled indicate
that ILElfat, nrow considerably the imost important
commercial centre in Ireland, is rapidly becoming
the hirgest city in the island. la 1831 its popuia-
tiou vas 40,3588; in 1801, it was 121,002; in 1871,
it was 174,000; and now very probably it is over
1SO,000. In 1831 the population of Dublin was
250,000 ; in 18;1, it was 254,900; in 1871, it was
240,000. In 1831,Corkhadapopulationofl0,000;
in 1801 the nuuber had fallen ta 80,100, aud iu
1871 to 78,000. Thus both these cities show a posi-
tire decrease in population, against the enormous
growth of Belfast. These statistics vill elucidate
the fact thlat the Parliamentary burgess roll of the
city has of late increa3ed at tle rate of nearly 700
per year, aund that now vith 15,679 electors, it is the
largest constituency in Ireland.

T'1E IlusH 3MAGISTRATEs.-Mr. Edaund Dease,
M. P., bas addressed an admirable letter to fth,
Daily T'el7raph exposing tha exclusion of Catholics
from hl lIrish magisterial bencli. He Lsa s : Take,
for instance, Qucen's County, which I bave th
luonour te represent in Parliament. The population,
according to the last census, amounted to 79,771, of
whiom 70,188 are Roman.Çatholic. Tho number
of rnagistrates in the county is eighty-nine, yet of
tesEu only eleven are Roman Catholicsx and of these
five are non-resident, lcnving but six resident Roman
Catliolc Justices of the Peace out of eighty-nine, in
a population in which the Roman Catholic percent-
ago is eighty-eight. Such facts speak for thera-
selves.

.hu'iroarr LAD CAsE.-At the Land Court at
Limerick on Tbursday week,l the Chairman, Mr.
Leahy, Q. C., gave judgment lm the claim brought,
under the Landlord and Tenant Act, by Dr. O'Con-
nel],Kilmallock, against a fermer named Steplhen
Walsh, also of Kilmallock. and member of the Lira.
erick and Clare Farmers' Club. The lands froim
which clilmant lhnd been evicted consisted of six
acres aear Kilmallock, and vor beld at a rent of
£20 per annrnm, until Walsh becanme purclhaser,
when he immodiately served notice to quit on Dr.
O'Connell. Claimant now sought te recover £80,
as compensation for capricious oviction, and a further
sum for unexbausted manure. The Chairman, in
giving judgment, said, as ha held that the oviction
was capucious, he shouldavard claimant£8,0,which
was equivalent to four years'rent; but ho will allow
£27 los. as a set-off to landlord for. dilapidation, &c.
. Ts CENus-Cousry KERay.-The census for

lKerry has been issued. The total population in
1871 was 196,580-vis., 97,913 males and 98,673
femalea. In 1861 the.total population was 201,800,

shcep have beecn cestroye'd, and it hias beenî statid
tiat nanimal " resemîîbhing a wolf, lias been aetn
by several persons boiiiding througi the field.»"
So strong did the nliipireb4ion blicome that a maonster
of this description mas anngst them, that a party
of the Royal irihi Constabulary, armed with Hniders,
andt jomiel by a large cotingent of country folk,
pois!ssig weaponis. of the most miscellaneois due-
scription, sallied forth andI l beat the biusi If iis
neediless ta say Ilint ir. Wolf did not turn up, but
so firrnly do the people believe in ihi presencu tliat
they are deterrmimed to enjoy another day in the
novel pastime of hunting up a wolf.

The ftuneral of the Couintess of Portarlington was
celebrated at Emo, the family sent, on Monday lait.
The spectacle of .1,000 tenants, labouicrr, and friends
-some bearing the coffin, otherA necoinpanying the
proccrsion for a mile and a lialf through the park ta
the church-was mont impressive. The remains
were interred in the Catholic Cipel, according to
the Most solein rites of that Churchl. The Bilhop
and 70 of the clergy were present, anil never lias the
county seen so genuine and universal a demonstra-
tion of affection.

Bony FOaNo IN TUR ROYAL CANAL, MULI.NAn.-
The dead body of a mian was raised to the surface
on Friday week, at the railway bridge, which cross-
es the Royal Canal at the Fair-green. On exminin-
ation it was found t Lbe that of n car-driver named
3Mack, aged about sixty yeaars. The man lias leen
missing since Christmas last.

l'Uex Ac·rrao AomsT Te " NOnruTus Wîr."--
-The libel action of Stanus v. Finlay iwas finally
dcternuned on Saturday by the Court of Queen's
Bencli declining to grant a new trial and refusing
to grant the defendant leave Io nppeal.

GREAT BRITAIN.
We prescnt our rendors with some extracts of the

editoil of the London Tim of the 23th uit., upon
the great Protestant meeting held ta eîwcourage the
Gerinan Government to persevere in its persecution
oftlie Catholic Church:-

If a mere display of the vigour of English "No
Poiery" sentiment can be of service te Prince Bis-
marck in his present contert with lithe Ultramontances
the meeting held yesterday afternoon in St. James's
Hall wiIl net disappoiit the intentions ofits promo-
terc. There ivas an abundanice of strong Protestant
enthusiasm; the familiar watchwords were cagerly
applauded, and the Pope's denunciations oflheretics
were hurled back on the Pope himself vith a thor-
oughness which pr@ves that they have their origin
in tendencies not confined to the authors of Papal
Bulle. 'Ihe greater part of the speaking, in short,
was nothing more than a vehenent attack on the
abominations of U tramontar.ism, and wasjudicious-
ly kCpt free rom auny definite expression of opinion
on the precise nerits of the German policy. The
speakers exhibited, if not a volubility, a tendency to
be interminable, which indicated that they had
mounted a familiar hobby and wero expatiating in
a field that was ail their own. If they had really
attempted ta explaii ta their audience the bearing
of the present ecclesiastical struggle on the Contin-
ent, they would have had to confine their observa-
tions within a limited muge; but therela no casier
Eubject for declamation than the general iniquities
and delusions of Papists. The Chairman prudent.
ly confined himaself to echoing a letter from Lord1
Russell, and was et least brief in bis observations.1
But the Deran of Canterbury, in moving the firet Re-9
solution, afforded a prolonged foretaste of the thraee
successive heure of platitudes which were ta follow.1
It is as well sormetimes to tell the truth about pub.
lic performances, eepecially as a speaker is invari-1
ably complimented by bis successor upon having1
"so ably acquitted himself; and we mustnheds sayi

domestic character, and will b cenflued mainly i In 1871 thei nubeir of inhabited houges wal 32,240
te requiernunts of this part of the United Kingagainst 32,178 in 1861. 'lhe number of Roman
dom.. reland hl not figure prominently la tht Catholics la 1871 was 10,332; Protestant Ejpisco-
m ures cfthe Govemnment nor al Scotlaund baya plians, 5,5b2 ?rubytt ians, 206 i Ithodists, 213.
aay ianftse in i the dlsc"ostnof the year. Wil Inl 1871 flue Romia Catholics ntsinered 90'8 arc
Irish affair tise present G(overnment may be ex cent. of the population; Protestant Episcopalians,
pected to fuel that lit ha Iburned is fingerà" sufr 2-9 per cent.; Prusbyterians. 0 1; Methodist, 0-1.
ciently, and the new mov ements of the Catholk la 1861 the Boman Catholns were J-T per cent.;
hierarchy iurceference totheestablisment of colleg Protestant Episcopaliaus, 3-1 per cent.; and tho
may be taken to indicate ithat theyb ave ceaste b Iethodists and Presbyterians each 0-1 per cent.
oxpect concessions lu t hiedirection trous the State Esucaanro continues with increasing lou towOf oaw etou iaot mucra>' b eexpected, nr ts the population of Ireland. Because we are familiarworingoflthe j udicature Act l yet t ldu tiei, ami with iste gigantic evil Irishmen have become quiteany furtsher topintaI direction rold licpredi- oblivicus of its colossal proportions. Tihe emigra-tur. Tho Cabinet ving, hotover, oitrdIice tion of '73 exceeded that of '72 by 12,047. Sincelînoposal a Eiast arelaingtoScotchand MAIetso the1 st of May, 1851, 2,225,7-45 perous havv felirapsodmniti aIsendearor taobing about dan from Ireland I Will these figures awaLen ictherit-hitnprverlotke ia lurgAI n catiof." the da-_'r mind to a iense of the rapid ruin which is uoertakingnmf teeoerloked inle flprospects of the Paria- our nationality?-uhUtin Jrhmptan.mentay yeax i invoincd ia the position of te
Irish Liberald. The possible tactie of that sectün TU Bu: Ronazay,-Private inquiries have beeu
form the "rock a-head." Their vote will be mre held by the authoritiis during the seek, and vigor-
tlan ever &ince 1868i m demand, and flit dificulteso us efforts are being inade by the Constabulary for
of thl Ministry wili be increasedl by the waveriig traces of the robbery. A large party of Constabu-
allegiance of such smeiibers o that body as The lary , comanded by Sub-uInspictor Ilurphy, aud as.
O'Conor Don and Sir 1. O'Brieno, and the obstac es sisted by a large nuinbr of the pfle lasantry, irceed-
presented by the o0-Keffe business, the retirement ed through fia - district aruund theF rme of the olut-
of Mr. Monsell, and the attitude of Lord Chrsacellor rage sa searc( of traces or infoiuation uof the rub-
0'lagan. Should thee difficulties prove less for- bery. No adiitional arrests have Leen ade. The
midable than I anticipate, the cuning session rnay two men, Boyleand Flaghtery, arrested on suspicion,
be fairly expected to be more useful than fthe last ; verte remandal on Thursday.-Mayci' Eraminer.
but if, on the contrary, the Irish contingent sbould An inquiry was opened at Enniskillen, by 31r.hu found unmannageable, and throw its influence Reberts, L'E., acting under the direction of theintOe f i cIe tflthe Opposition, We may have a gen- Board ofW ks, ta consider objections which had

oral on cari la ite year. This emdtration, been odged by 30 proprietors of land, 200 occupiers,amongst others, wil_ lead to the presentation of the and seven or eightnillowners. against a scliuee uitprincipal measures in the 3hnisterial prograime the lood draina;e of the lands aboutLough Erne,soon after the oiening of Parliament. -whic lini dintercoversfi a ." t Tu n-'
u rr~ or A I tu.f.- .. r--.î.... e' am. . .u. .. ,,,-rofessional geutlemuen anti

(lLassi Bav)i-A lie and a-half in thc telecialhit' sioe evidence was gone ato on theiri behalf. It
despastches, in the latter part cf iast vek, announsced -was statedi that in 1807 ithe landînnls, h liaving a rei-
that "et Fez, alter three reeks' illness, diLdtolonel tail of over £100,Y00 a year, hat uusaminioilsly re-
lieilly [ilaysant ley Six-ard-twenty years have solved to kleep the tIods nitl the surnter level,
patssedaway, and it is perhualS nu Wonder that thas but nothing ha l 1, ltdoi. Soime of the' farm-ru In
brief oticu fail tIfo rnval the iunemory of uan actor the counties of Ferniamnagh and cavaun lad lost iover
in th -ventfl ititmes we huav indicated. In s 1 S48£100,000 worthi of agricultural prtn!ity. Tlit iii-
Eugenc O'Reilly uas a youing lnan of great proiise quiy is likely ft last for siue das-yïes Corr
and highi -xpcctaition. His father behl a relpcni. 23rd udt.
ble otit iail position uiirt-nGovernment; ,but, iluide- u a AsA Di'FFs-Tlie Irupp
terred by this consideutloun, youig O'eilly threwu wilearu t riu ati n i lat a letter utt
Ihinself ilto the national rainks with al tl] sptint- Melbourne, Decemîuiber 1sItfroim Sir lares Gavainuial nrdor of lt' tmit r he leuamse ai tnetive proptr. linOs' taoSir,1lin Gnsy-tjitin til us'-îuleri;
gandist in to ConfatIlrate Oluibs,a prsien'utor %ice- imu Sirc i ryon l r -lam Dwiun gis'
president of one'-anud was the pronuter andti ledrf .. t
of the Blanchantuwi raid, at wich heli li', wil t rday,inwhich thu laste Chiufferetary for ictoria

O'Ilourke. >tnna, andti st-erail others, were- ar-inounuesele 1 it ely his intentui of r visitiug

rested. Afttr confinement for some tisiu'mKil i.lirlF
nuainlhai, e, tswit '. 'Iggians ad others frull arlu Je prt. il witi iio nrssigvt-er u-ina t lur
t]at pri>sfn, uail. uswith Ubarlus 'Taaue, .o0su1lih r e- nus' t Tilihouglt not ftaflisn ative tail et a
nnu, Sftepuhe.n .1. Mnniy, Walter T. Meler. r:ui'he

Thomiannu- M. I lali.in, fruouin ewgte wse eonvet>.tu chueeuing iufluience of oîld assuoenittions .anl ol frie rals
uind , str e -ct-art, tuo Kingstwn, a J shipp l will rapidly l re r inbil jtontiVity an sI r en t a

boanrd H. M. i->-ucynard, Capitaini U'ranyereft, fuir-miu hpe ic heearnely jo', ni which v no

unir knewu where unt flue ystrs'ywas slvedt ,y doubt, be re-echlutd ly allI ia countryn .-- r

airrivailia Bfst Longli. The ruotiel prison-r, -,i.
ruth-r, the unixjel iel-of Anutrim Couint- ws the Tm:TU StEwnToN Iseur.-At ft Stwartstown'
delstinatin of ti p-litieinItisonrs. lis relse fpetty esiois, on Ntuirfdayp, the menit-s utrin
wvas inally obtainied ttou one condition of leaving tlitflue rtused uto rutmrn iufo rf luationSagaiit n iiiuber it
coutintry. Ife next furned up as lts oicimr in the (uIiguiet Who wu-re crgd withl having foimel
Turkih army, whert' l distinciisled luhiinself osi Iart of u illtgI uassumbi at Culislatl, oi tIe
inisny a hnn-foughftieldi duingflicr the Crimuetanr uunn11. !4th Juse liast. The inuiry haldii leui--r spei'Ly
piaign: r:lht res'- raiiil.' in ran k anti favour. And orderl bly the Goveritient, nuotwitlsfutndinug tat
lure we lasc siglit of hilin, umil we rend the nu- the runagistrates hdul already twsice eused to rceivu
nouncenue'nt of hs deth. 0f flc sincerity of eali-r informitiois.
professions of patriotism tere are good resons for Tus tRrr AGRicirccr'Anr. LAno'riRs - Theirih douiht, seing that during the later part of his career .'.ictiltril Labaurvrs ['tàiuis is anrangiug for a
lue " ieut over to the enemy aud miligned lieu icut el I uer e 'iarrngitg for lu
counttrymen m itithe congemial c uclumlisliof the Lng-f . . ainen, t.

iishT iws Aflwe re promerbicunso eLl. to lmIinLoinlon, m fthe second week, of the couingIlh As su-e Air! presaniuri>' couimsse.lled fte iui order fui appoint a uîupuîtation bu lîr.
speak tof fi deatl nothing but gooi, we wiIll content Gasou, reiierfig ftlu nio''nnenttappoin t tit a
urseLvhes ithf say'ir.g tihat wlule in lhis yousth lu h îa ommiuite iauî,e nfo fli c oadt n o

nppseared tu love bis country, in lis muaturity he m
maiuiigned aucd deserted ber. The age of Eugene Iris)u igieifural labourera.
O'Reilly we uinbilil set down as from 48 t 50.- A Wo r ix CAvA.--Tho people of Caran have
Cummîunat-lo /dblin Iishmin. been sorly disturbed of lite. A large runmnlbir o

1785 the Catholic population of the Ifnited States
was reckloned at 25,000. In 1820 Bisbop England
found this number incresed to 100,000, which Lad
exteuded to 500,000l n the year, and in the year
1835 to one million two hundred thousands.-
Of the present Roman Catholic population in this
country ho further says-: "From the data which we
have, we are probably not unwarranted in the state-
ment that there are at present in the United States
not lems than 7,000,000 of Catholics." These statis-
tics are given with a certain degre of autkotify;, and
may' be accepted as an estimate by the- B9man
church itself.

-L

that the general character of the speaking yesterdaywas a very bad compliment to the cause it ws de-
sigued te support. The struggle in Germany la sa
matter of cuai imsportanîce, andI a Dean Wlio volt-t
anity diacusses it li public i ight bl expectcd te b.
at least cherent. Sir Thomias Chaumbersthen made
hiinself and the audience ierry oier the discrepaney
between the assurances oIfered iy the Irisli Roman
Catholic ihopis and Theologinns ini 1827 and the
recent utterances tofthe Vatican Coiuncil and the
rpe. It ws a very good speech to be delivered be.

fore a Prot, stanut Institute in Marylebone, and it
served ta recall the fact that after ai, fthe- meeting

na,, inlY ronvened ly theI " Protestant Elucational
Inàtitust-." This jocosity had, however, the unfor-
tuna fetf ringing into strong relief the fuie-
real soiemnityHOf a sub'eument soliloiliy by Mir.
Newdegate, He was received vith nu enthu-
siasmi which stifflently showed the tempier of the
audience, and, in spite of some symptons of weati.
ies, they were roised into raptures when le finally
pointed the moral of his Interest in Geaiuny by
calling ot themîî to insist oit Monaisteries nuit Con-
vents in lis country being broiglit " within the
purview oft li w." Wlient once lie !had warued te
his suibject it became necessarv to renind hii ra-
thier pointedly that the afternoon was advancing,
and ar liigths lhe iadie way for Sir Isouert Peel. Of
ours suuci a nan e vas welconied, and Sir Robert

vas iieited by lis reception t a ibrillinut effort of
elocution. As bis speech' was a coniplete suiccess in
that particutlar, it would be inkind to cnstor further
lista itsnits. luit it was not short: ind ntits
conciuusion ar irate e otcluinti conplained indig-
nantly that pealite who hal becen invited te speak
ten minutes sho ld .lieak lnîttf an hour, and that
tliu, aftn tranveling 50o0 miles, he liait ,u . -riU'v-

.t . * , ,, ~,.rrunty of adurtasing fte
m't-înig. Ile' sif down in silnt wrath, nnd ouly
tiatu, ils uthe ainlience was tlhiiiunig, a qrealkr hp-pvarcd who was ra rlly Fnpable of d thussmu the sub-
J ct. le was ui Amieuni, fran iril, and lue,
toI, touiglit hiflard that, atIer trivcllitg 1,000
flue. lue cliuuil have to listisn for thre ihours to
verything exceptt fct'ts of fthecase.. Ht did
g '.ilieijting Soit'l real infurinitiort, iutl it is to
blihopedl tii e aiiien.:e epa -feulmted witl idas a littie
i.ore eilligiteitil thanli tlhos out h p rs 10

loisei tlie' liari beeri listenilig for flir liours.-
'l' hop- :.t is not cit'sary' fo tell t1ilh teriai l'eu-

pi i t a t tfiig ofsuhita blanit n nide-
ntfe xpresion of Eigliih fer'linu.ton tiis great

iutstiOn. It woulin , in faCt, h îuîcbeLni re-
gtain-ld si IOf mIni iteiaI.inii portnc eicepit fir thue in-
ftrst whiI Ias lent fi if bly Lbn* i iusII's iijuli-

piu lromise to take tii ichair. Sir Lift-t l'iel
'ainrail a uluird ip ap luinet' by1' a snitum tail -e-gret
hliaitt r.un hi us.'l Ioli l tot ut ignal:lizt hli: last years
Iyr an ipearern o tihe' idu tf oiii, 'iîut fth piubiilie in
g Inel ii bu' gluitl thL so v'tle-Iu'- nu'stt, mtan
espellid, th' diistredit Of iljuu'sidiing :u; iuiuii hnary
" Ni l'tltry" r mil unuistuautinuii. A Oil tihiiumi-
bori- uf r fr m f-sPu-rs, liithis, ai( M ifrs if
lulianiit wis anntnnetl :t uliil , w riblut

nkot, akow h ievith du politn.- Hc wnitn-
titnsu thiit'l tiy 'lreplitl: lit I luth aw mriturs we-are
"i".' lu t tlll ut n'bistnt.1n1 e11 the u phitfniuî111-' lauîit u-

arly ii tu nt in u tihity. I h ui tii, hel ver,
nfl ot for :à mornet upposetht thf eeldeneess

It! the sptkrt or ti umiiiuinhiv al 01t0r thl
lulctitng wa's îui to iy laik iither t intil f i
thiri i striggl ,:<r of smpth lvith litir nl'tmna
culis,. It is4 uminuply ilut the' umînauss otf tIhs wvoII nire
tenIIlIbl e (tf foUing n ,insitellignut in iinrt n the
si iludju-t Jir. uittrly 'avers tfuoll ittu iti l;; it uas fn inEr
quarrel lub twe'un Papists atd Pr.testanLiL. unti r
.inikinig it the cns ion for ruvis-l the ii s, rab.
iniuiii s it i.s whiclire rpenîiutuated by il Il ch Lu Ib'il ch esmlies
Protest:mtI nstitutes. in fiet, fle greatet pos-
silc iuriiir that coul bil le tdon t lte :u:s uphlid
l ly Priue tisnack would bi to ih-ulitify' it with
Suichs aî Iirit aIs yestenhiy's meeting disliy'd. If
the poliry of the Gerinnn CGoverniment ttultl ounil

-û be girdetl as Ihe kind of cruadeli' ny.ain.t uî'Popery
wh'iichi would pIIense Prutestnits li ii'r. Newr. gate
nnd Sir Thomnas Clinîrtinsf, the blitte-r ut,î ty feling
of wich the U ltraiont1nes ir ruttsi wulIl
the u tal, if eot thu justillb', resit. 'iThe
Euiperor, in his let ter bo lthe Popie, studiouîsl- as-
aumined a very dill'erent fattitude, aii lough luhis
Governm nt limaylîu be jumilsi mi ticomiII oîis<cf ftheir
unensuiLres, tlert ils every reonlri to prompt themiii to
act In tle splirit thus fîit iao A t-w wi'r of
creCel, cScuic lu n meitig tuf rste t i te

urovole, woulil be tlue lurenatet ofnllisasters for
the nuew German Eiupire. It is noit sulhently oi-
solidited t buar suichi t stram, nril tO creat, a bitter
flisunion, iy setting lProtestant agniniist l'uits would
liaa uiidai uti.lu <ut rtiuitrg af national iutfy. Sir
"RoPbert "oui 1deltai nuaf lie loipedl-that the cry of
ENo Popry i iiîuit have lo bu uagain rorised i
England ; ani flic n forri cf oppjtosiions whichi this
gleiiii o( tino<rif ion u-vuetlccl was tht struogeut proof

o the in lrance wcii fle meeting repr te.

MANicinEisM AmiNGHT TEEToTALi.st.-W'e (T'aUet)
are glati to sec the followinug amnagst the i ules of
the new "lSalford Diocesan Cruyade- against Interm-
perance." There is so inuli arrinst mu(tissiise (in
fact, lere.sy) taslked upon this lsuijet by tunp'rance
advocates tihat thifs ftimely warning csones noie tao
soon ; ve trust that the rule jvij lue îudopted by all
Catholic Societies :

As thera unhappily exists in this country a ieresy
in respect ta tie nature and utise ofspirituouis liiuors,
and as the " Saford Diocesan Cruisatle is deter-
mined, abuve all thinugs, to prescrve iiiviolte the
True Fniti, withouit which it is inpossible to please
GoC, it lera'by Cnt£'tr itS pîroteSt againuEt esVen tC
suspicion of heretical teachmng. Ev-ry ncuber of
th Crusade, the-refor, declares that le ieartily
rejects and anathematizes the detestable hersy o
th Manchens-condened by le Church fifteen
centuries ago-whieh teaches uthat spirituomis lirquonr
are, not crmatures of God, thuat they are intrinstically
evil, and thiat whever uuses fluem is thecreby gîuilty
of smi. Ne person carn bu a mrembereof the, " Hralford
Crnua against fthe vice a!ofunmeranuce " whio does
not tram lais heart me jec't this, auul every othier leresy'
condemned buy our Hly> Mother' flue Chiurchi.

UNITED STATES.
Tue CArroLu Cuci x •rus UrumT:n Sn-rEs.-

The biographer of Anrbish]op Spaîldirng give saome
tacts anti figures showing the past conndilion annd
puresent status otflthe Roman Cathuolic Church la tic
United Stafes. liIe says "thatf in 1783, at flic close
of flic war of independeance, thora werne not more
than twcnty-eight priests l ic h Unite:1 State's; ha
1800 therne venu supposed ta bie 40 ;tisane w'ene ns
many' as 232 in flic yar 1830, andI somie et these
hnd been gained by the cession of Louisianufa flich
Unsited Stastes: ha 1818 there were o0' ;fthe number
had gron to 3,1 la 180], and ini 1872 te 4,800.-*
Thîe incase la tho number of chîurches luas kept
pace witha fa.t of thse priesthocod. Ini 1808 theore
wvas nof a single Cathiolic lbishopi in flic United
Stafes; to.day there are 65 dioceses ar.d v'ucariates
apostolic within ifs limits, In 1800 fthere were but
two couvents: fa-day thuere asre ov'er 350 female ne..
liglous institutions, aud wvithoaut including Catholic'
collages and academies, about 130 for men. In
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ECCLESI STICAL CALENDAE.
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Friday, 0-..Holy Crown of Thorns.
Saturday, 21-Of the Feria.
tsanda>', 22-F irst ln Lent.
Monda, 23-Vigil. St Peter Damian,B. C.
Tuesday, 24-St. Matthias, Ap.
Wednesday, 25-Emb Day. Chair cf St. Pe

at Ântioch.
Thursday, 25-Of the Feria.

LEGULATIONS FOR LENT.

Ail days of Lent, Sundays excepted, fro

Ash Wednesday Le eoly Saturday included

are daja of Fasting and Abstinence.

The use of flesh meat at every meal is per
aitted on all the Sundays of Lent, Palm Sun

day exoapted.
Ttc use f flesh meat is also by spoecial in

dulgence allowed at the one repast on Mondays

Tuesdays, ant Thursda s of every week from

the first Sunday of Lent, te Palh Sunday.
On the first four days of Lent, as well a

every day in loly Week, the use of flesh mea

•a .pehibited.
on all days of the year vithout any excep

tion, on whih the use of flesh ment is pro

hibited, it is perfectly allowable to use anima

fat, such as lard, or drippings, in the prepara
ien cf foodi for frying fish, for instance

cggsntni other Lenteu diet; but it is net per
mittet te et the mont, or animal fat in its na

turai condition.
It is permitted - lt. te fry fith, or bgga

'with fat, or ven pork, previde thtcport Le
net catn; 2od. te boil pork in soup, te add
te iLfate c lard; 3rd. te cook pastry in fat, or

to use tise latter in the preparation of pastry.

It is also permittedt ci the mornings off fast

d 1ays-lEt. te take some nouthfus or bread,

ant a little tea, coffee, chocolate, or other bever-

nge; Zund, fthat on the evenings of fast days,
ttc>' c>'taiseksoup made with flesh meat,

standing over froum •inOr.

-NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thoughl there are still somae onstituencies te

leur from, it is now established that there will be

in the next House of Commons a majority of

more than 40 against the Gladstone Ministry. A

change of Government is therefore certain, and

it isg enerally believed that Mnr. D'Israeli will

be cief Of the Cabinet. From Ireland the

majority will be opposed te such a Ministry,

fer the Liberals and Home Rulers in that,

portian of th Empire have roeturnedi members

pledgoed te their way of thinking; Lut in Eig-

landthe Conservative party lave carried every-

thing before them. This is mainly due te the

great influence cf the brewers, and publicans,

whose sources of profit were tireatenceib'th e
Gladstonian temperance measures ; t htpeo-

ple of England will stant much, but will net

sbLuit to Le robbeti cf theair beer. D'Israeli

hias thaus geL a majority; wrba ti elacnd we l
it? ls nowr ttc question. SIIeut viit
isis grent diffleulty', fer there arc twoe great mer.-

sure 'uiet Ls eope are fuil>' determinoed toe
carrys Au Edueation5 Bil, anti Home Raie.

Tarry.&sa{tO vanra isre arc told at an cati,
aTh ie Bitisîstroops are about te retaun

homo.h Thi baa>e truc, anti we tope iL is se;
hoae.uTesa m y beetaiin material guarantees
frut neswhaucO Ring for lais future goati
fromviu~ ttc vA'nk waill îrobably bave soon toe
behavoc ail eve agas.

b eoe all if trouble was brewinig lenBritishi!
Ctosema t paopsed modifeations ln the,

tot hunih Liant Colon>' cnsentedt to enter

the Confedecration are apparent 1>'yt troe tofe
taste cf thse peope. Tt> inevtabet deaprovte e
ttc proposedi, perîsapac icail dola>' and inc
construction cf Ui aii alRai ni

s. emlat tuultuous manner lave signtlaee
tacir feeinags to thir legisiature ani local

Ministr, eho it was thought, were willing te

cousent t oedifications proposcd. lu couse-

quonce thc has been a change of Miistry,

sunc sea cf our exchanges we fini hints as

te a accessioe being by no means improbable,

if the terms of union finaL agreet te, be net

fully carrioam eut
Tise Fcrlianêt oethtie Province off Noew

ut the little village ealled Bytown, nOw Ottawa,
the Capital of this vast Dominion. Four years

later Bytown wvas created an Episcopal See,

and Father Guigues was named its first Bishop.

On July 30th, 1848, he was consecrated, anti

immediately began thé organization of bis BDio-

cese. This was no easy task. From Bytown

Brunswick was opened on the 12th. T!
speech from the Throne was delivered i
Lieutenant-Goveraor Tilley, and was chief
romarkable for the followihg passage on t]

a SehoolLawr·_
AY A resolution having been passed in the Hou

of Comons, in May last, by wbich it wus soughtt
acue the diaflwance by Hi Ezcelency the Go
erner.General cf certain acta cf fuis Legisaturi
three members of this Government then at Ottaw
preentcd a remonstrance aginat mach action cf fi

: ouse cf Commont asusubversive of hc eights se
te cured te the Provincial Legislature by the Briti'
he North America Act. This remonstrance, which wi
ms subsequently approved of by the Lieutenant-Go

ernor lu Counacil, I will cause te be laid before yo
te. and I am satisfied that you will steadfastly resi

eynry attempt te violaLe the constituUon'a
b>' Let ns rather determine cxactiy 'wiat t
if .

M_ maiLLon constitution soya upon the subjeot
bn wit are ttn limnits wtich it imposes upc

ss Federal action; what the powers which it con
p. fers in the matter of legislation, upon the se
id oral Provinces. The Provincial Legislature o

Noir Brunswick bcing unu interesteti part>', iE

o incompetent te adjudicate upon this head, as i
also and for the same reason the Federel Gui
Crennuent ; but if it shoulti turnoeut tsa tiih
1-.&-1, - nnantitnal right to interfer
with the New Brunswick bancu± s..., ,...-

that that right my be exercised in behaf of
the unjustly treated Catholie minerity, no mat
ter how unpalatable te the Protestant majority
such interference may be. In the meantime

er and pending the settlement by competent lega
authority of this grave constitutional question
me loarn froam the Halifax Witness that peti
Lions te the Dominion Parliament, to be siguce

m by the Catholics of New Brunswick, Nova
, Seotia, and P. E. Island, are in course of pre

paration; and that on the strength of these
- petitions vit willbe moved in the Housc o:

Commons, that the Confederation At be so
amended-by the Imperial Government o

- course-as te compel the Maritime Province
, to grant freedom of education to their respect-
n ive Catholi nminorities. Wc doubt the accu

racy of the statoment made by the Halifax
s lieness; and with avery desire to sec justice
t done to our co.religionists We fear mueh thai

to invite the tinkering of the B. N. A. Act
- would establish a dangerous precodent, which
- might Le invoked to the detriment of Catholie
Sinterests.
- Pending the nomination of a uccessor to

the late Bishop of Ottawa, the Diocess will bc
administqrea by thia Very Rev. M. Dandurand,
Vicar Genaral.

Warrns nn ran Tstsa Winassa.
THE LATE BISHIOP GUIGUES.

OT wA, Monday, Feb. 9th.
S As me write, tt d sa toll of the ch urch bells

announces to the city the death of Ottawa's
first Bishop, the saintly and well-beloved Dr.

Guigues. In the presence of a large number
cf Cerg and laity e breathed bis last towards
halfpas ten yester-night. Agony he had noue,
and until the dissolution lis mind was clear
and senses perfect, aithougli te spoke but lit-

ie andi then only with difficulty. His attend-

ent physicians opine that the immediate cause

of death, profuse bleeding fron the nose, was
the result of general debility and fatigue occa-

sioned by excessive pastoral duties. On Christ-
mas day, when e offered the oly Sacrifice
for tise last time, he began te fail seriously,
thence te declino rapidly, and a month ag was
proncunced beyond recovery. The announce-
ment ofb is death, though not unexpected,
Ioads every hcart with grief ; se that Catholies

who loveclhim as a Father, and Protestants wl:o
esteeied and admired him nas a citizen, mourn
his loss in the midst of their familics, in publie
meetings, and in ttc Press.

SKETCII OF S' LIFE.
Joseph Eguen Bruno Guigues was born at

Gap, in France, on the 25th of August, 1805.
His father, Bruno Guigues, was an officer o f
Dragons under Napolcon .; lis motter, a

pions andi educatedi lad>' ef respectable famnly.
Thue spirit cf discipline, strict adiserence toe

principle anti dut>' cf tise anc parent, anti thec

mildness, genrtieness o? dispositson, ant piety' cf
the other, were inhueriteti b>' thiri son. Whaile

studying et the Seminary' cf Forcalqaier, Lthesea

qualities anti tte richuness cf lais intelligencec
attracîtd attention anti won distinction, wrhich
his hsumility' and mnodesty' attempted in vain toe

avoli,. lu 1828, ou the 2Gth day cf May', thec

y-oung Levite vas ordainedi Priest; and soon

afterwards, led on b>' a zeal for the conversion
cf souls, lhc joinedi tte Missionary Congrega-
tien cf Oblats de Marie Immaculee whbichi
hadi beau just feundedi b>' Monseigneur
de Mayenod, Biasop eof Marseilles. In thais

nev fibid te laboredi faithfully until ttc mont

e? August, 1844, miaon te vas sent ont toe

Canada as Perpetuel Visiter or Provincial toe
the smali cemmunity' cf Oblates establisheti

at Longueuil, near Molntreai. About tise sanme

date a Pastor vas stationcti for ttc first Lime to the man or his speech, though it enumerates
the ochers. This shows that the Times has
some sense of deceney left; that it remembers
Achilli; and cares net to obtrudè on its read-
ers the name of such a one as Chiniquy.

Remittances unavoidably crowded out;
shall appear in our next.

ho inlusive to Lake Temiscamingue, there wer
by b4 five Priests, and an equal number C

ly wtched huts which served the purpose0
he c4pels. But the country began te thrive, au

thBishop redoubled bis energies. Difficultir
se whch appeared unsurmountable were con
te
to qured; a Cathedral vas first exected, then a
re, hopital, next a College and Seminary, scho
a,4 boises, chapela in new missions, and so c
le undl ail wants were at least temporarily suj
sh plitd. Iu all these undertakings he was abl
'. su orted by his little band of clcrgy wh
eu, wo*ked with Lis will and energy. As the se
t tLieri increased in number so did the missior

Saries; fnot in equal proportion, but, thanks M
Gol and their own stout hearts, sufficiently t(

n spread the Faith and prescrve it. It muat b
rememabered that at this priod bigotry w

n- rampant along the Ottawa. The immigrana
f vere chieZy Irish, and they brought with theu

all the traditions, good and bad, of the old land

That of Orangeism iras not left at home. I
* flourished on the new soil, and it led to riot an

blood-shedding. The year '49, a year of trouble

e throughout the old province of Canada, was
flr- - A -- -- ~'".rf

between the two parties frequently tock place
- and several lives were sariticed to the demo

y f hate. Bishop Guigues, though unacquainte
r with the nature of the unnatural strife, ye

kle Hh te crash iL. 1e preached peace t
tis flock, anti the dlck obcyed their Pastoî
Discord fled before is voice; man ensei t

d hate his fellow-man; the village grew into

a town; the town into a city; thecity was raise
- te he dignity of a Capital ; and to-day, with it

population, environs included, of over fort'

r thousand, half Catholi, and half Protestant, i
is a city of peace and goed-will. This, ude

f God, is mainly due to the illustrious dead

s whom we mourn in common, and of whom th
Citizes newspaper so justly observes--

"A man of liberal views, a kind-hearted friend
an upright jndge, he ever cast the mantle of charity
over weaknesses and erors comrnitted by those wh,
manifested antagonism te the doctrines promu!
gatad by him, rand Candeavored te iraStil into tii

t miiusof bis fock that Iiberality of thligt uhieli
t would forbid the use of arsh ]anguage towards op

ponants. Iabis diaeourses ha WRclear, logIca ana
farcible ;Xin bis demeanor frauk-, caudid and noble;
in public ha was courteons.; in private liberal and
affable. There was nu bigotry to mar bis undying
belief in the doctrine of bis church or the manne
of eustaining that belief. He was a good man, a
truc friend, and a sincere Christian."

la 1850, he made his first official visit to
Rome. During lis absence, a small knot o
ruined politicians charged him with dishoncty
in thie matter of the Indian grant, known as
fhe "lGatineau Reserve," which, they said, he
lid obtaitied from Government ostensible for
the use of the adians, but rcally to swell is
own private coffers. On his return he wrote
an able letter to his chief accuser, a member
of the Legislative Couneil, rebuking him
sharply•for this cowardly attack and challeuging
him to substantiate the charge. The defamer
was so nettled by this scathing rebuke, that he
moved te have the Bishop of Bytown brouglht
betore the Bar of the House. His wrath and
bigotry, however, brought down the condam-
nation of the House upon his own ead, and
according to the Hamilton Journal, "the les-
son read te the Canadian ' Peer' by the
Speaker was most severe and just." Thus vas
Mgr. Guigues' eharacter vindicated by the
highost court in the land. lis manly leter
ras a death blow te the foul conspiracy against
the Canadian Hierarchy, planned by office-
seekers and needy adventurers, who abounded
then as they do now.

Some years later ho was again engaged in
controversy with a Minister of the Crown, con-
cerning public schools. He took an active
part in tte Separate Schoolmovement in Upper
Canada, and the two leading agitators, the late
MNr. Bell, M.P. for lussell and Mr. R. W.
Scott, of Ottawa, wore inspired and directed
b>' His Lordsii. Mr. Bell ires a Protestant,
anti luis deanise was rogrettedi b>' nope more sie-
carely' than by' Bishop Guignes, fer none knowv
botter than Le hoi te appreciate iaonesty and
liberalit>'

Whsat te aceeomplishedi during tte tirenty'-
tree yearseof bis Episcopate mary Le kuown b>'

a glance at Lhe present status cf the Diocese.
There are nowr 75 Priests, secular anti regu-

1ar ; fifty churchos but solidily cf atone or
brick, anti man>' others of wood. la the ciL>'
alone there are five parishes, an Ecelesiastical
Semainary' anti College, an establishment of
Ohristian Brethera, eue cf F"rercs Doctrinaires,
a Literary' Institute coenductcd b>' ttc Grey'
Nuna, anti eue b>' the SlaLers cf the Congrega-
tien off Villa Maria, besides at loeat tirent>'
Separate schoola for day-schelms. Aise anr ex-
tensive Hlospital, four lieuses of Refuge, tire
Orphanaages, anti socicties wittout numben for
Religions, Charitable, Literary' andi National
purposes. Throughout the rural parishos and
in the different towns, like good works are dis-
tributed in proportion to population and re-
quirements. These are the monuments which
wl preserve throughout egos the momory of
Bisbop Guigues ; and from thousands ofgratc-
ful hearts, prayers will ascend to the Throue
of Grace for the repose of the soul of the found-

e er, the director, ani the devoted friend of s
if many excellent institutions.
of In the exercise of lis exalted ministry Mon
d seigneur Guignes was indefatigable. He ares
es every moraing at five, matie au hour's medita
n- tien befoe the Blessed Sacrament, heard cou
ia fessions until eight, whenhe said Mass. Afte
ol thanksgiving ho again entered the confession
n if penitents werethere in waiting, and net ut
p. il all were heard did ie take a morsel of food
Ly The remainder of the day was devoted to hi
o office, te works of corporal mercy, etc. On th
t- annual pastoral visit, ho surpassed all his assis:
n- ants even the youngest; and we heard one, a
o active man himself, say that the Bisbop use
o to labor far into the night, when all others ha
re retired througi pure fatigue.
as As Ordinary of bis Diocese, bis clergy ove
ts feund in him an impartial judge and wii
m counsellor, and until deat, cbief Pastor an
i. flock were bound together by the closest ties o
Et Christian charity. He lovei Lthem with th
d love of a father, and they bore towards him th
s affection of dutiful ehildren.
a Now that tis genial heart tas ceased te boa
-Q .. .i en-, ,, . l;s"nlnP'-A nnA, aripd,

e, laity congregate in the chamber of death, an
n in their silent tears and sorrowed mien spea
td of the beary grief within them. In praye
t they seck consolation, and in ail fervor petitio
e Ueaven in the voine of the Churcb-
r. éqRegim rtemam dona ei, Demine-;

Etlux perjetraa luceat i,
o Reqj,*,inapace. Afren.

a The funeral took place on Thursday, the 12tl
d inst. There were present His Gracethe Arch
s bishop of Quebec, their Lordships the Bishop
y of Kingston, St. Hyacinthe, Three Rivers
t Rimouski, and of Gratianopolis. The Diocese
r of Toronto and Hamilton were represented b:
d the Very Rev. MM. Heenau and Conway.-
e The hierarchy of the United States was repre

sented by His Lordship of Ogdensburgb, and
of the clergy present there wore about on(

o hundred. The funeral procession extende
- ever a mile of ground.

Higlu Mass was elebrated by the Arch
- bishop; the sermons, one in Prench the othe:

in English, were delivered by Mgr. Fabre, and
the Bishlop of Ogdensburgh.

r LirrTiE EÂRL JoN os CmvL.AND RELU
crous LIn rr.-" An od man, Sir, and h
wits arc not se blunt as, God help, I woule

f desire they were. A good old man, Sir, hi
will be talking; as they say, when the age i
in, the wit is out." Thesoewords of our old
friend Dogberry could net but occur te oul
minds as we read in the columns of our Pro
testant contemporaries a letter over the signa
ture Russell, addressed to " Dear Sir Jolin
Murra"' and publishied in the Pall Mall Ga
zette. The old man must still be talking, or
writing, hich amounts te muc th sanme
ttiug; aniDonolabis eld. cgc, visea thse it t

out o bim, te must still babble of civil and
religious liberty, from which symptoms re
conclude with Dame Quickly that the end is
not far off, and that there is but one way.

Little Earl John enumerates bis services
coaspicuous amongst which was tis Ecclesias-
tical Titles Bill-a measure that Punch irre-
verently likened to the handwriting on the
Wall of No-Popery scrawled, in large charac-
ters by ome little gamin, Who incontinently
runs away for fear of the police. This was
the little man's great achievement in the civil
and religious liberty linfe e business, on which
for someoyears hc drovo a pretty good political
trade. Catholies however have no cause to be
grateful to him.

And if again he comes before the public in
his old character of acivil aud reigious liberty
Jack, it is because he is fored te do so by the
most audecious conduct of the Archbishop of
Westminster; Who has asserted tho abominable
prmcîples, that tte Churet teldi iLs commission
anti auttomity' net froma men, bat froma God';
thsat iLtIsolds lu custody> tise faiLli anti ttc law
cf 'Jeans Christ, cf whtose teaaching it is the in-
terpreter, cf whoes, law iL is the expositer >
that, " witlhin the sphcere of its commnissiona," itL
tas thse righat te logislate witha authority', end
peor te Lied ttc consciences of ail men borna
again in the baptism of Jesus Christ. " Ttis,"
exclaims indignantly' the little mas, " this lsa
net liberLy, cii or religions." Thre State
thorefore unst interpose, iu ntirer te limit
the protensieus cf the Church te excr-
cisc supreme auttority r' within t/te sphere of
ils cown commlnission"-in whichs aphone clone
Dr. Mianning asserts the uattority etf the
Churchs, that ls te say, wvithin tise aphore cf
conaseience, anti lu tiremenai, net nmaterial order.

" Tte cause off the German Empoerr" soe
thre latter concludes " is the cause cf liberty'."

o AT MEETING. - The long announed
long looked forw'ard to meeting to SympgthiR

- with Germany·and its Emperor, an d.'
e nounce the Churoh and her Pope, came off on
a- the 27th ult., in St. James Hall, London. .s

l- we mentioned in our last, the Little Earl who
r should have taken the chair, was convenienty
aI indisposed, and could not attend; le iwas re.
. placed by SirJ ohn Murray, who was kept in
. countenance by a very few persons of scial
ia position; by several Protestant ministers--r.
.e Smyth, Dean of Canterbury and a lot of We.
t- Ieyan preachers being umost conspicuous; ivhi5

n the rest of the assemblage was made up of
d the usual "tag rag and bobtail" of yonx
d ordinary No-Popery meeting. As the Tin',in its editorial report mildly puts it--" a cou.
r siderabie number of letters from Peers, Bi
e shops, and Members of Parliament was an.
a nounced, wail cf'which e doubt not acknow.
f ledged with due politeness the invitations te
e which they replied; but the writers were con.
e spicuously absent, and the platform was si.

gularly deficient in authority." Elsewhere in
t, the sanme editorial, the Times speaks "cof the
A feeblfness Of the speakers," and " the unionu.
d ential character of the cmeeting "

k " would nover in fact have been regarded as of
r material importance except for the interest
n which was lent to it by Lord Russell's injudi.

clous promise to take tie chair." Alluding to
the convenient indisposition which released the
mall man from the obligation of keeping this

h injudicious promise," the Tintes adds that,
though "Sir Robert Peel earned a cheap ap.

s plause by a sentimental regret that Lord Rus.
, sell could net signalize his last years by an ap.
s pearance on the platforma, the public in generaly wil be glad that so venerable a statesman es

caped the discredit of presiding at an ordinary
-No-Popery' demonstration.'"-London Times,
2Sh lit.

Indeed this great Protestant organ frank!yadmits that the whole affair vas a ludie>0u5
failure; a failure in respect Of attendance, for

- few respectable persons were present ; a failure
r in respect of oratory, for it describes the long
d discourses proncuneed as "platitades ;" and a

failure li respect of the object winch it was l.
tended to subserve, for the Times finds itself

- compelled to say, that tecaking "vas avery
s bad compliment to the cause it was designed to
d support."
e The most remarkable feature of the meeting
s -- one we believe common to
I Meetings--was a tendeney on the part of the
r speakers to be "4interminable;" whieh the
- audience after Laving endured in patience
- " three successive hours of platitudes," resented
a at last-some by ieaving the liall; others b>stron~ lananuateHall; totsb

b guage, amongst whom, "an irate
Secotchman," made unself conspicuous by coa-
plaining " indignantly that people who had been
invited to speak ten minutes should speak balf
an hour, and that thus after travelling 500
miles, hbc lad been deprived of any pra.bieable
opportunity of addresing the icmeeting." By
Lhis tiane however "the audience was thinning"
sick and disgusted with the whole proceedings.

Of one speaker only does the Timres' report
speak et all flatteringly. Hc did say something
to the purpose; but turning to another part of
the report, we rend that the intelligent Ameri-
can was forced to admit that, some of the mes-
sures of the Prussian Governmuîent "were of a
cdaracter hich ould be inadmissible: in the
United States, if not in England; and could
be defended only on the plca "lthat German
institutions are rooted in the history of the
country, and that statesmen eau only act by
means of the organization et thoir disposa].'.'
What this may meanu, who can tell? We cannot;
Daie ssuma, non Udissus; but the sympathisers
wiLl t7 Germin Penal laws are welcome to
extract what comfort they any froin it. The
Timecs suggests the following gless.

been long accnstomed te a somebat absolute styley
et administration, but have also been habitnated te
a dirct interference in matters cf religion whaich wve
cau iardly appreciate?---Timea.

Ina other wards, the government ef Prussia
is and long lias been a despotisma se that Catha-
elies have ne more righit te complain ef despotic
interfercnce in maLtera cf religion wirche tl:e
Englishi peeple indeed would not brook, thsan
huave ecls off bcing skinned alircL bath sbould
be well used to it b>' this time. Thse reasen-
iagnma> Le god; bu iLiviesteaa
donment cf the tihesis that Ihe meetinghetaba

upho]d--te mît, that the action cf tise Germans
Government towards the Catholie Churelh is un

bare ny > Iis in h pri n p s feiviland religions

wvithi uothing else.
One thing is worthy> of notica-Chiniu>y et-

ten ded the meeting and spokie; but luniLs edi-
torial, the Limes makea ne allusion whLatever

Now we sec by a communication from Berlin
of Jan. 21st, which appearsu in the London
Times, that th new laws require "l a State ex-
amination te Le passed to qualify for Church
appointments, or the exercise of ecelsianstical
functions" such as hearing confessions, absolv-
ing the penitent, and administering the sacra-
ments; and that te secure the execution cfthe
laws, Ilpenal regulations are added." This is
civil and religious liberty."



TfE
Uch hasbeen said, and a great deal of

nonsenseOapoken byA nglicans, about the Pope's

arregWye in claiming ail baptized persons as

is spb4tuisisubjects; and tho arrogance of

this claim is urged as a justification, both of the

Per•ecuton urged by the German government

against the Chureh, and of the action of Earl

Russell inopremising to take the chair ut a

seetin rf English Protestants to express ap-
proval of that persecution.

Now whereiilin principle docs ttclchu cf

the pope, differ from that of every Anglican

Bishop. The latter, according t .t theory
cf the Anglican Church, claims the spiritual

ailegimnce cf evcry baptized person without

distinction, within his diocese ; and every

ALngican, if pressed upon the subject, must, if

3t a acquainted with the principles of his own

denomination, lay down as huquestionable that

the spiritual allegiance of every baptized person

-q a diocese is due to the Bishop thercof. Not

only does that officer engage himself when con-

seerated according to Aet of Parliament, to use

ail c faithful diligence to baniat and drive away:

ail erroneous and strange doctrine contrary to
God's word;" but ie promises to "correct and

punish" according to his power, all "such as

be unquiet, disobedient, and criminous within

bis diocese;" not merely those of bis ewn de-

nomination, or members of his chureh by pro-
fession; but all, without exception, within his

diocese, dissenters as well as Anglican, who
are disobedient to him in spiritual thinge.-
This is, in tbeory, the duty of ail Anglican

bishop.
lu principle whercin dons the laim of the

Angliean Bishop differ from the claim of the

Popo to the-not civil, but-spiritual aile-

giance eof every baptized person, that is to say,
of every one who by baptism bas been admit-

ted within the pale of the one Christian

Chure ? what is there more of arrogance in

the one case than in the other ? Non-episc.

palian sects May, logically, denounce as arro-

gant alike the claims Of the Pope and of the An-

glican bishop; but it is absurd on the part of

Anglicans, who in theory at least confess one

baptism by which the recipient is made a mem-

ber of the Chureb, aud who claim for their

bishop the spiritual allegiance of ail baptixed

persons te raise a shout of indignation, when by
Cathoheis the same eaim is put forward fer
him who in their eyes stands to the entire

Church in the same position as every particu-

lar Bishop stands towards his own diocese.
Of course the practise of Anglicans gives the

lie te their thecry. Their theory is that every
baptized persou owes spiritual allegiance tO e
Bishop of the diocese in which he resides.-
Thorefore, if logical, the Anglican resident in

France or ltaly would give his spiritual aile.

giance to the Bishop Of that diocese. The
Anglican is not logical, and therefore expe-
riences no mental difficulties in upholding con-

tradictory theories as to Episcopal autlhority
and the duties of baptized persons.

ORANGEMEN FIRST-C011RST1ANS ATER-

WARDS.-Our readers wil remember the nanie
of the Orange Young Britons in cono cetion

with rowdyism at the late Toronto election
and with many previous acts of rowdyism and
brutal violence. The nembers of this precious
socicty have it seems been doing what is called
the " religious dodge," baving held a session the

other day, presided over by a Protestant minis-
ter, Archdcacon Fuller, who felt himself a high

ly honorcd in being the one of all the Christian
ministers eelected to address a body so respect-
able as thc Loyal Orange Britons." He lad
however a word of advice te give them which
ne doubt was muet nceded ; te the effet that

though hec bad remnarked with pleasure "n
great improvement in the social habits af mem
bers af the Order goerally during the lasi
twenty years"-wbat must they bave beau 20C
ycars ago [-still te would blandly insinuatc
that thero was still rom for improvement ; thai
" they should not be satisfied with bein~
Orangemnen merely.-thecy shauld be Chnrstianst
indced."-Toaronîto Globe. Very sensible ad.
vice indeed, ana (notewrty-mnasmuch as il
auggcsts what n difference there is betwixt be
ing a good staunch Orangeman, and beig as
Christian.

THEu SP>ECTTOR.-TiS is the namne cf a
neatiy printe hite paper published in St
L aurent Coliege weekiy during the Session.--
If kept under proper centre], IL will prove it
self useful. The young students will learn the
art cf composition and at the same time prê
moto the interests cf their very excellent Cal
loge. 1We wish them all success in their un-
dertaksng.

THE BRITIs1 QUARTERLY REVIEW-January
18'74.-The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.'
New York. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont
real.
An interesting article on The Ballai, which

the Reviewer contends in its orgin implied a
dance song," is the firat of thec ourrent num-

ber, and is followed by an Essay on lodern
Soient ýfl inguir3, and Religions fThought in-
tended to show that Modern Science may be

TRIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEB. 20, 1874.
reconeiled with the truths of Rlevelation. To1
this succeeds an article on Inductive Theoogy,
followed up by one on iMind and the Science of/
Energy. We bave next a long notice of the
principles on which the Rerision of the New
Testament is being conducted and the proba-
ble resulta. The Reviewer however, seenis to
forget that any revision of the text cf Scripture
wbich is net based upon some infallible author-
iuy, for determining the canon, and the inspira-
tion of what is called scripture is but an idle
waste of time. 4 biographical notice of the
late John Stuart MWil. ona of the leaders of
modern Protestant fhought, and the usual no-
tices of Contemiporary Literature complete the
number.

HOME BULE.-MEETING IN MONTREAL.
A meeting cf the Moutroal Brane! Lb.th Irsh

Home Ruls Asociation was held on the 1th it,
at Perry'k Hall, for the purpose of expressing syra-
pathy with the Homo ilule Movement in Ireland,
-the a ttendance was large and much enthusiuasm
was manifested.

The President, Elward Murphy, Esq., opened the
meeting, and referred tu the present election going
an la Great Britain, uhicli haut been eprnng upon
the peaple, ont cf the 15 members s0 far elected for
Ircland, 31 were pledged Homo Rure (Oheers), 16
were Conservatives aud 8 Liberals. If the same
proportion were maintained in the balance of the
elections there would be 60 Home ulers out of a
representation of 105. He said the present meeting
was called to raise funds to assist the promoters of
Home Rulei l Ireland, as their resources muist be
exhausted by the present election contest. The
questien of Home Rule was greatly misunderstood.
The principles of the Society were those laid down
by the great Home Rule Conference held in Dublin,
in November last, a ithe following resolutions:-

1. I Tint as the basis of the proceedings of this
conference w declare aur conviction thatit is essen-
tially necessary to the peace and prosperity of
Ireland that the right of domestic legislation ln ail
Irish affairs shotid b restored to our country. b

2. Int, so]emly reaîserting the insiienablo
rigit of the Irish people to self-gorernment we de-.
lare that the time, in our opinion, lias come wien

a combincd and eiergetic effort shuld be made to
chiai» tie restoratien cf that igbt.

3. IThat ln accordance vith the ancient and con-
stitutional riglht of the Irish nation we claim the
privileg cof imanagin; oui ova affaira b>. a Par-
liament asseinbled n Ireland, ant composed o!
the Sovereign, the Lords, and the Commons of Ire-
land.

4. " That inclaimning these rights and privileges
for eur country, we adopt tht principles of a fede-
ral arrangement, which would secure to the Irish
Parliament the right of legislating for and regulating
ail mnatters relating to the internali affairs of Ire-
land, wile leaving te the Imperial Parliament the
power of dealing with ail questions affecting the
Imperial Crov and Goyernment ; legislation re-
garding the colonies and other dependencies of the
Crotn; the relations of the Empire with Foreign
States, and all matters appertaining to the defence
and stability of the Eopire atI large, as well as the
power of granting and providing the supplies aeces-
saryfor imperial purposmes, subject to the obligation of
contrilbuting our just proportion of the imperial
expenditure.

5. "That such s arrangement does not involve
any change in the exieting constitution of the Impe-
rial Parliamsent or any interference withthe preroga-
tives of the Crown, or disturbance of the principleb
of the constitution.

6 "That to secure to the Irish people the advan.
tages of coistitutional government, it is essential
that tihert should be in Ireland an administration for
Irish affairs, coutrolled, according to constititional
priuciplcn, by the Irish Parliament, and conducted
by Miuisters constitutionally responsible to that
Parliaient.

'. 'l'ihst in the opinion of iis Conference, a
Federal arrasngement, hased upon these principles,
r would consolidate the strength and maintain the
integrity of the empire, and add t the dignity and
poVer of the Inmperial Crown.

8. "'That while WC blieve that in an Irish Par-
liamient the rights and liberties of all classes of our
countrymen would find their best and surest pro-
tection, wL are willing that there should bu incor-
porated in the Federal constitution articles suppl-
ing the amplest guarantees tnt so change shalI
be made ly that Parliament,l in s th present settle-
ment of property la Ireland, and that no legislition
ishall be adopted to establials any religions ascend-
tncy in Irelaud, or to subjuect any person to disa-
bilities on accoumt of his religious opinions."

These resolutions were discussed and carried in

a conference of about Mi0 representatives, both Pro-
testant and Catholi, from ail parts of Ireland. The
federal union proposed was somuething like that
wçhicl we have in Canada.

The Irish are as loyal as any other subjects of the
Crown, if there ils disaLction in Ireland as is charged
against soie of her peuple, is it ta be wondered at ?
Tise>. are di3satisfed e iob the presest stla of things,
but te>. do flot ivaut ta break from the Empire,
tthcy desire their relations to it ta be on the Federal
plan, something like what ve have in Canada, in
addition te which they are willing to enter into the

- obligation of Contributing their just proportion of
the Impîerial expenditure.

If Ireland gets Home Rule she will be a source of
atrengith te the Empire instead of veakness as at
presenit.

Mn. Myles Murphy said tvry> gocod Irishmian
tshiould synmpathize with ibis movernent, and shouid
rshow bis sympathy. by. putting bis bauds lu hie pao-

ket and gimig money. 1cr ils assistance. The bard
working Iuishimen cf Ireland nobly. depasitedi their

. votes for Reine Ruie, undler tht penalty of a sudiden
" notice to quit." IL Lad been suggested that the

telections ini Irelandi wouldi soon Le over, andi the
- money. wouldi ho too laie te be cf any use. But the

hubil would nlot bie paidl. Shall we bat their bille go
to proe-st ? Tic speaker therefore proposedi the fol.
lowing resolution:

"Whcereas Lie so.called act cf union, in cause
quence of which tise Parliameat cf Irelandi ceasedi toe
dischargo ils funcitiens, did not emanate from the

'peuple cf Ireland, receivedi no warrant>. frai them
-and was in iLs nature not only> uaconstitutional, but

. moauyl> vicions, and
W/ceras experienco lias shownx Ihat tte suspen-

sion cf said native legislation in Ireand bai resutted
- most iajudiciouasly ta aIl iier Lest interesta,

"lBe it resoilved that thais meeting of Irishamen, snd
- hemr descendants, mailtIheantily. sympathixes wuith
-tihe present national mavernent for tic resumption

lu Ireland cf Renie Rule, b>. means cf a Fede-ral
SParlianmeut holding its sessions la Dubli."'

The résolution vas seconded b>. Mr. P. Deran sud
was unaniaouisly carried.

Mr. J. J. Curran then said h had nevez been in
IrlaInd, but Lad read ils history, and about the hard-
ships of Irishmen there. But for those hardships
many of those present would not have been "Exiles
from Brin!' Now that the movement appears ta bc
moving harmonlously, we sbould not be backward
in helping it on. He moyed the following resolu-
tion:-

"ReoLed, tiat i orer th more effectually to
aid tho groat and good cause now being se ably
contended for in Ireland a subscription be taken up
ait this meeting, and that the amount so subscribed

be forw-arded,.as early as possible, together with the
su already lu theb anda of the Trenasurer of this
society, to the President or other proper officer of i
the parent association.?

The resolution was seconded by Mr. P. Carroll and i
carried uannimously.1

A subscription list was then opened and responded
ta with much spirit as in a short time aver $000 wa
landeo inte the Treasurer, this inchîdes a cheque
for $100 fri the St. Patriek's Society..

The meeting was then adjourned till Friday the
20h l ait, at 8ao'clock whon we hope te see another
large attendance.

WO have much pleasure in informing our readers
that the sum !of£150 sterling was remitted to the
Parent Association through John Martin Esq. Secre-
tary, bylait Friday's mail.

We appendtie nanes of the subscribers at this
meeting.

St. Patrick's Society $loo ; E.Murphy, 25 ; M. Mur-
phy. 25; M.P. Ryan, M.P, 25; J. Howley, J.P.,X25; M. C,
Mullarky, 25; P. Lasrkin, 25; R. McCready, 15; F. Cal-
lahan, 10; P. Doran 10; J. P. Whelan, 10; M. Feron, 10;
B. Connaughtono10; W. Wilson, o;l[R. MeShane, 10;
J. Clonan, 1 0; W, P. McG uire, 10 ; P. F. Wal sh, 10; ý
J. J. Curran, 5; S. Cross, 5; P Carroll, 5; ' Bush-
ansl, 5; J Connaughton, 5; Il R DeWitt, 5; M T
Rslph, 5; 1' Wright, 5; J Cuddy, 5;- M Pale>.,à ;
P MeCaffrey, 5r; M C 1kr, 1: J Dane, 5; P Re-
old,5; M Harington, 5; M J McAndrew, 5; Battle

Bros, 5; T Gillest, 5; A Brogan, 5 ; M McNamara,
5; J Roche,5; J Burnis, 5'; W P J Bond, 5; D
Lyons, 5; P Meaglier, 5; G Langan, 5 ; P O'Neill,
5; J IicKiiicp, 5;i D livrer, 5; P' MeKeunit, 5:-,J
Tucker, 5; B Emerson, ' ;.li<Keana, 5: P Bren-
n, 5; T Harrington, 5 F Kiernan, r; d lrennrtun,

5: P K t; a t>- Lons,i4; J nalin, 4s;C bMe-
Calrthy, 4 J eho. 3; J fermingiam, 3; F Lan-
gan, 3 ; J Keane, 3; T Doyle, - ; J Hebrliun, 2; W
J Rafferty, 2; J Dillon, 2: T Fyfe, 2 ; a Friend, 2:1'
Weir, 2; WY Byrnes, 2 ;' J'P Doyle, 2, J lîugh-a,2:
T Mullins, 2; W Duran, 2; J Doyle, 2; MSharkey,
2 ; H Preadeville, 2; R Warren, , P MeNal>, 2J.
M O'ShrughneQsc, 2; J J 'rckr, 2; T E Deva-,
2 ; M Moore, 1 ; J Griffu, 1; T'hiie, 1 : T Fay, i
T Burke I: P Quiley, 1L; Quinian, 1; M Kil-
Keely, 1; P Redmond, 1 O Smuith, 1 :J Mackey,
1; J C Doyle, 1;J Daier, 1 ; L Mal-tte, 1 ; P J1
Quinlan, 1 ; C Shannon, ; J Callaghsan, i : .1 Cal-
laghan, 1; C Cronin, 1 ; G Donovan, 1 ; J Folev, 1 ;
T O'Connor, 1 ; P Lyston, I D: O'Reilly, 1: .1 en-
ton, 1 ; W NeNulty, 1; P Curley, 1 ; T O'onor.

TUE R isH BALL.-On Friday evening of
last week, a brilliant Sacial Gathering of our
Irish fellow-CitizCns toc place a the St. Law-
rence Hall. Of this, perhaps the most brilliant
public assemblage of the scason, the Yontrcal
Herald, lias the following ivell written, and
well descived notice:-

The Irish are indeed a proud race, but they have
much t be proudof. They have just cause tu bc
prend of their native land, whose scholarsand whose
great aises arc almost nusnbe-rles. Then toc they
havejust cause to be proud of their wives their daugi-
ters and thmr sisters, u- liciay with just cause
be reckoned saong the beantiful ones of the earth.
Having in view all these facts, we miust confess that
it vas witi some trepidation that sw verntured te
the bail last nightI. The nvitation we received ss
indeed, both kind and cordial, but in presence of
the gatbering whici was universally brilliant, we
hardly felt at home until w glanced a tie top of
the card which was plaoled in our-ands, and saw the
words "Cead Mille a failthe." A hundred thonsand
velcomes indeedl awaitr.d is, and the mi iles which
wert cast ripon us from al usides.were such as would
have put courage mito the liart of amiost the mst
timidi individual. As we before said, Irish ladies
art proverbial for their goI looks ; and certainly
those of Montreal are no exception in thisparticular,
whilst, as totas.-tefulness of dres, ithe exhibition of
last night showed that in this, one of the chiefest of
arts, theylusndoubtedly excel. Froin whtever stand-
point one looked uIpon the dancers as they'l thread-
ed the mazes,' the sight was a magnificent one, and
one which well repaid the visit. Dressed in ail the
latest styles in tie richest materials lihe ladies show-
ed to th very best advantage crenting linpcressions
ail arouindti tlhem. Not having tlecomlete list
of the dancers we forbear givi-ig any namies, and for
the same reason prefer not ta enter into particulars
as to how this or that lady was dri-es-d, far indeed,
natier other cireunstauces it would bc somewhaît
Out of place for us ta do so, as n-c muaike huit few pre-
tensions to knowledge of the details of dress. We
might, it la true give a number of tecbincalities, but
should certainly awalke this morning u-ith lively
appreheiaons as to the correctiess of our phrase.-
ology. The ladies dresses vere of all shades of
colour, proninosnt among whiclh was the real old
national colur, theI" greeni" whitst others who liad
liard-ly gone so deeply into the shade, have soine
embleim or othenrwise of the land of lihir birth.

A well-furnished refreshment table tas to be
fond in a room leading off the main hall and about

t midnight a most symptuois supper was served in
the lower linig room. Had the Queen ieraelf been
a gueit a iseer meni could net have been served and
ve must say that Mr. Geriken filly dieserved the
m smany enconiums passedi upon his very creditable
cater!-ng.

n econclusion, we have to congratulate all con.
cerned, and particularly the genial-hearted and per-
svering Chairma of tie eComnitte, W. Wilson
Esq, also the Stewards, Messrs F Brennan, J Rooney
S Iolan, J J Milloy, J Cloran,J P Kelly, I. McShane
and J J Hayes-to the exertions of these gentlemen

f the success of th asseanbly was lano smnall degree
due.

(Commauicated.)
R 1EV. FATRHER McGEE 0F IRELANID AT FORI

' EDWARD.

On Sunday lat, the Catîholic congregation cf Fat-
Edwvard enjoyed the rate treaL oaf an Englisuad
Irish ad-dreas fronm Very. Rev. James Mce, P. .

*Castlcban, ln tht archdiocese cf Tuasm, IlanS. AI
ealy biass, the muich beloved Paqtor Fater McGee

imitrodauced lais r-evered namsesake su the moast friensd-
-ly> anti cordial ltrms, andi added that hes couldi not

allow ce respeactedi a Priest comiung upon a mission
. o! chity> anti -aili tise most express sanction o! hii

venecrables Archabishop, Doctor McHiue, vieom Irish-
men everyvwhere loved ndt veneratedi, to leave 1he
lecalit>. without inviting 1im to Fort Edwvard
Father McGee, a! Ireland, etliciated et lat Mass,
andi I amn prend to say. his eloque-ut andi terrid ap-

- peal reasulted in a ven>. gencrous collection, for thse
Igreat work cf religion which ccasioned the revernd

gentleman cuming. te Amerlca. At tie special re-
Iquest o! tic FusIor and people e! Fart Edwsrd,
*Father nicGee preuached ta a crowded congregation
aller Vespers la tic Irishi language. 'Thle effect cf
the aid anti once familiar Loues of t/hdr owna lovedS
langusage upon the peaple wras perfectly. magical
ansd founti expression lu the heartfelt sigha andi soLs
cf those vie understoodi it, anel in a sort o! fascina-
Lion for even such as did not. In the afternoon as
well-known patriotic Irishman and vell-to-Io citizen
invited soîne cighty ladies and gentlemen to meet

i Father McGee at his residence, where amid sang
D and story animated debates on the present position

and prospects of the beautiful «lisland of tears," and
the discussion too of the good things provided by
the worthy host, the evening passed happily. Fa-

a ther MGeoe leaves deeply impressed with the cor-
- dial and friendly welcome accorded te him by the

?good Pastor and warm-hearted people of Fort Ed.
1 ward. A CnZX.

1

$1,10 to $1,20. Peas 65C. Osts 40C to 00
BurraR-Ordmary tresh by the itub or crock

i selleant 23 to 25c par lb.; print selling on marke
Sat 24 to 25c. Eggs are selling at 20 to 25c. Cheus

worth 10 to 110 l;a stores lac.
MaaT.-BOf,ke5,00 to 6,00 ; grain fed, noue

in Market -, Pork$0,00 to 0,00; Mess Pork $17 to
a $18 00; Mutton from 5 t 6c. to 00c. Veal, none,

-Ham-- sugar-cured, 15 to 17o. Lamb 0 to Oc.
Bacon 13 to 14c.

-e

PoCLTR.-Turkeys from Coc ta $1,00. Fowta
per pair 40 tu SUe. Chickens VO to OC.

iay steady, S16 to $18,00. Strw $5,40,to $300.
WoOn selling At $.,25 tu $5,73 fur hard, and $3,00

to $3,50 for soit. Coal steadv, at $7,50 for stove,
delirered, per ton ; $7,00 if contracted for la quant-
ty. soft $8.

Nsrnaun or Voxa.-The number of qualified
votera lu ithe East Ward is 479 ; in lahe Centre, G42;.
in thei West, 952; in St. Ann',, 1,494 ; inSt.Antoine,
2,402; in St Lawrence, 1,123; in St.' Louis, 1,209;
ln St. James, 1,424 ; in St. Mary's, 1,047; total nun-1
ber of votera in the city, iOS32-Ganue.

A Naar's Anvloas.-A lver in Guelph,Ontario,
who feared the lady he loved was entertaloing
anacibr adamiren, determineS la climi aatrc la îhe
yard from whi lic cosds selI nti Lhasttinga room
in the second story, where the young wian was
supposed toi te. Just as Le got himself fiLxd in a
comfortable position comsimanding the window,same
one upon the inside pulled the curtain down. Then
the lover made up his mind to descend. It was
very dark, but just as ho began te slide down the
trunk the lover heard a deg atrking furiously
beneatb, and looking down he saw a huge animal
caporing about apparently ivery iager ta nip the
lover'a legs. Then the laiver suddenly climbetd up
the tree ngain, and endeavored te drive the dog off,
but the more it dauced round and barked. Then
the lover caime dowi as near as lie darTi and tried
to coax the animal, but this oily ade him hop
about anti iowl ancre (tanlousi>. iîn e-ver. Se il
beae no apparent tisaI tie lover eilrlin havertoaspen
the night in the tree. He fixed hiiself s com-
fortable ns lie cousti l saerotei Of the Imb, anti
kiekec i ilslegs ansd isuiecl is at-sus ta ki-tîlaiaîsii-
self froua freezing ta death. Neveral imes swhen lie
thougit the dog vas asleep le attemptedi ta iescend
but each time ihe brute nus-cke and legan to caper
about. By the ti e diaylightt arrivei the lover ras
se benamiieti ivihcis-lt l iec oal'l isaidît 1.u se îs
iands ;Lat as th ecky grew lrighiter irdi u ai ioer
to examine iis persecutor, and to his iaanzenent he
(asindthuati il ans Lis aira alrg, utiidi snkuesisite
biha lied fol loed lim to the trca sndal bi Laked
and capered o.ly to exnaress its del-itl at the pros-
pect e! the lover cîmis>. dewn andi' gela>. home.
rhe aindces vits tviieli th lover rache te
troutnd is sîsid ta have been remarkable, and the
language used b>. hims haid. He hsa' sem e of the
nh-umatisn whichl he got on that night in his blones
yet. _____________

Tnai Nr.w Biasuo O PIAMuLroNî.-.Rs Rai. Vica-
GENERAL CINAta APPoaNED.--We observe by the
rlobe of Friday, that Stratfni is about to lioe the
Rev. Dean Orinnlan, Vicar-Genreral Of tondo Dia-
cese, whom the Holy S e has just appointed Bishop
of Iamilton. la parting with Rev. Dean Crinnan,
the whole town sustais a lost, but more particularly
liis own congregation. Wl-en Father Crinnan first
came te Stratford, about 1 yenarage, the mission
entrusat ta Lis charge incluil wiat anrc no a the
pansules e!f Stralford, kit. Mau»-a Kimkana, anti
Mitchell. In Stratforti titre vas only a amallframae
churclh, and no dweliig liuse fur the clergyman.
Fatir Crisînan lisi baihi tiaing hi residence ia
Stralferd. a churds in SI. Mrfst anti anahtket- ia
Kinkora, lasides ie magniticentstructure which
he lias crected is titis town. The new Catholie
clhuarch in Stratford is s icredit to the town and a
nonument to the zeal of its btilder, whose well-

known financial abli-ty haie broîcgt a most arduous
Ltask ta a sucecesaful ening. Faher Crinnan during
his long stay taongst us ias earned for himself no
ordinary reputation for ebarity and courtesy. We
hertily congratutlate him tapon lais accession of
dignity and responsibility ; ve well know that the
inercassd- responsibility 'whieL el- îlow assumnes will
be met with an earnest desire te extend the inftiuence
of religion and morality. We are also certain that
while occuapying an exalted position in the wealthiy
an.i progressive city of Hamilton, the liev. gentle-
inan will not forget the icenes and faces endeared Io
hism luy sixteen ycars o(f ecoupanionship, througi
good aud evil fortune. Father Crinnan will be con-
scrated about the third Sunday of A pril nîext, in
Stratford, and in the very chur h which he has com-
plated, withas il were, prophetic forcsight.-Stral-
frd 'eaccri.

DIED.
In sherbrooke, P., on the i l th inst., after a long

and painful illness, Mary Anne Clarke, beloved wife
of Heury Milvena and sister of the late Rev. P. (i
Clarko of Qulebce, aged rs years.-R. i. P.

MONTREAL WIIOLESALE MARKETrS.
Flour #r br. of 196 IL.-Pollards.....$3.50 $375
Superior Extra ................. i. A5la 6.60
Extra..... ....... .......... 0.0 a 0.00
Fancy ........................... 0.00 /'n 0.00
Wheat, per buhiel of o lbs.........0.00 a 0.00
Supers from WesternWheast [Welland

Canual.....................0.00 i» 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2.............. .0 0.00
Western Sutates, No. 2.............. 0.00 a 0.00
Fine..........................4.85 @ 5.00
Supers City Brands [Western whacai]

Fre s 1Grount...............0.00 a o.oo
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)...... 0.00 @1& 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Caunada whait)... 0.00 a» 0.00
Strong Bakers'.................5.00 e 6.15
Middlings........................ 4.40 Q 4.50
U. C. bag. flour, per 100 ILbs.........2.70 a 2.80
City bags, [duivered).............G2.96 0 3.00
Barley, per b-hel of 48 1bs......... 1.15 O L;io
Lard, per Ls...................0.11 a» 0.12
Ciese, per Lbs................0.12J in 0.13

o do JesFi new.. 0.13 a 0.14
Oats, per bushel of 32 lbs............0.36 ta 0.35
Q0lsuis, pir bashel of 200 iLbs......00 5.1
Corns, pert liheofa!56 Ibs..........0o.70 0 I0.72J

« lese, per bushel of 66 is.........0.88 a 0.00
Pork-Old Mess..................17.00 O 17.50
New Canada Mess.................18.75 e 19.00

TORONTO FARMERW' MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bush............$e1 25 I 30

do spring do.............. 1 16 1 17
Barley do ............ 135 1 40
Oats do............. 03D 0 40
FaPeas do.,... ........ 000 0 71
Bye do..... ........ 000 0 70
Dressed hogsper 100lbs .......... 7 OU 7 50

*Beef hind-qrs. per lb,.... . ....... OS O5 07?
" fr-qusarters " .... ...... .. O0 03 0 04j

tMuitton, by. carcase, per lb..........O 064 O 07i
IChsckens, per pair........ ........ O0 25 O 40
,'Ducks, per; br-ace..... .... .... .... O0 50 O 70
tOGese, i-soi....... .............. 0 40 O GOC
,Turkeys....,........ ....... ..... O0 65 i 40

P 1otnttoes, pc-r Lus.... .. ...... .... 0 40 41 50
Butter, lb. relis.... .... ...... .... O0 25 O 30

ta langeoralla..... .......... 0 20 021l
,tub Sait-y,......... .. ,......O 20 O 22

-Eggs, freshi,per doE.... .... ...... O 0 O 250
aacked...... .... ......... O 10 O 20

.- Apples, pi-n br.... ........... .2 50 3 00
Carrats de.... ... .... ...... 050 dUO0

*Bocks, do..... ............ 055 0 756
Parsuipa do..... .... .... .... O0 60 O 75
'Tuîrnips per bush...... ........ O 30 O 40

*Cabbaige, per doz...............0 50 1 00c
Galons, per bush. ... ........ .... i ce 00 50
Hia>............ ............. 20 00 2550
Straw .... .... •...... ........ 14 00 18 50

KINGSTON MARKETS.
Faoua-XXX retail $8.00 per barrel or $4.010 par

*100 iLbs. Pamily. Fleur $3.25 Pcr 100 lis., sand
Fnanc>. $3.50.
*Gams-nommnal; Bye 66e. Ba-le>. $i.20. Wheoat

1

AN ADJOURNED PUBLIO MEETING of the
MONTREAL JBANCII ofthe1RIS HOlIMERULE
LEAGUE wiil be Leld in the 1100X of the 1111IS
CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY, TOL'PIN'S
BUILDING, 223 M'GILL STIIEET, ou iiFIDAY
EVIEN IN, 20th int., at EIGilT o'clock, sharp.

Several speakers will address the meeting.
Subitriptions towards the Funds will be received

on this occasion, for immediate transmission to
Ireland.

It la ishoped there will bie a large attendance of
thosc- favorable to FlOlME RULE FOR IR ELAND,
nas b>y their contributions showr ympathy itttht

'Th.li Parent Association in lrpland uwillhava
heavy expenses to aniet after the Eleetions are over,
and tite only way we in assist themirlit-is by ub-

ibng gnerouisl.
J(IN F. FENTON, Se.

A IlT' CLASS ENG iISil TEACIIER îuuslt he
a aic itainl csîssuc-ssfiul disciplisînrian. Aaliruiess,
(enc-iiig testi nils i nutrality nanalililt, sta-
ing e-xpeiencte anti wst t-eempa tuaj'laova-l).

P.t.ver No. 428
Mlontre"t-

INSULYEN'i' Ac O"F
laI the mattir of LOUIS ASSElIAN,

i, thte Underaigned O I N i D'-
I-SN. f ti City f[ otr-al, have-e u

pointed a signe in this niatter.
Creitii are reursted to fi-le th-ir <-inis before

mte within on miontl, and are lia-malhe ltiOtiiicîi ta
net at mv onice, No. :1t14 Craig Street he 3rd
Marchi aiet, ut 3 o'clock '..MN, for flac anatlcu

of tha Insilvent and for th crering us thea nialItas
of the estate geuserally.

'Tie Jsolveit i.-a t-relby nsotifiedci tua attenda ad

G.l!. l1USESNiL,

aiat a eal, Icth Feblrutary,ip7t.

INSUL YN TACT OF 189i
In the umattetar of AN'SJINELE A-:;-Trda F S

L A Ui IERIS

Inseoh-ent.
T, thei iuiersignted, (E01 Es 11VA CINT HE 11li-
M XSNI L, of the Cit. al tuaintrtail, hav1L%'( been aip-
polmteal auhigne ttinathis nitter.

Cra'ufitorsare reaulisrtedt lto frvet-hair taiis before
me witla ne ont- nianth, anidl ar eriey csiied t
ncet at ami> oflic, No. 5314 Craig Street, tisa tha 23rd
baitrcl lnxt ait 3 cdclo-k lM., faut-or hle exanai liation of
the Inirasen t id fofilr t rerigac i( cao ti utairs oftit state genserally.

The iasolvent is lierebly noiified ta-end si
meeting.

G. 11. l) 1i3MES', 1I.
)fli:iaI AHsgiec.

Maitreal, 13th Fabruary, 187-I. 27-2
INSOIVENT ACT O- Ia ni A MENIMENTS

In the Matter of DAM JANE TJlEODORA WISE.
MAN, of the City of Montr-al, MarchandlPub-
lique sud Trader, wife of El)WAl R) SPA LI)INGI,
of the ame place, trader, duly separated fron
ler said lusbaund as ta property,

An insiso-ent.
And te said ElDWAID SPALDING, of hlie City of

Montreai, Trader,
AIs Insolvent.

'l'e above Insolvents have severally smade an
Aaaignient of tir Estate and effects to me and
ithe Credlitors are nottiaed to et nit the Couirt--iluasa
ins Montresl afurcsaid, -i te roon set apart for pro-
ceedinga in Isolvency teteii at El-e.vet t(f the
Clock in the forenîsoonî an 'uaesdasy, te 'Thiii ayo f
March next, to receive stLtementof their affair and
ta appoint au, Assigie.

JAMES RiODELL,
Inlterim A esigiei.

Mloxtxit, 11 th Ferimry, 1874. 27-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1,0 aun uns AMEND-
MlENTr.

In the Matter of CHARLES IJLillC CONTANt,
Trader,

An Iesolrcat.
The Insolvent las madie an assiganmeut of his

Estatae t me, andl the Creiters are noitied lt ameet
nt his îplace of buusinep, Nu. 151u Notre Dane Strel,
on Monday, thie Second day of March next, iBcret,
o'clock, A.M., te receive statiments of hisaiffairs and
ta appoint an Assigne. A. B. GTEWART

Interlui Assigace.
Mrra., 1h Fa-bra. 1874.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186B.
CANADA,

Pnovisac or (cnEc In the SUPERIOR COURT,
Dist. of Montreal, j

In the Matter of LOUIS CELESTIN CREVIERS
An Inseîsent.

On Thursday, the Twenaty-sixth day cf Mari
next, the Isolvent will apitly te he saiS Court for
a discharge under the sanid Act.

DOUTRE, DOUTRE & HUTCHINSON,
Attys. for Insolvent.

MONTRE&li, 16th February, 1874. - 27-.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 186 AND ITS AMEND.-

MENTS.
In the Matterof THOMAS COGHLAN, of the Pariah

and District of Montreal, Trader, as well per-
sonal. Las a mctnher of the firm of MORRIS

* COGHLÂN & Go.,
| Insolvent.

The Inselvent huas maSe an assignaient o! bis
estate La mue, sud the Creditors are notiied ta meut
a t hia domicile, at Coteau St. Louis, on Saturday.
tht T went-eighthl Sa>. ofFe bruary instant, aI Ten,
o'elock in tise fataeauo, te recuite atatements ef ia
affairs andi te appoint an Assignee.

CHS. ALB. VILBON,
Interim Assigace,

Na. 112 St. Laswroee Street.
Var.taoa Sr. Juâs Dri., Dlh Feobruary., 1874. 27-3

INSOLVENT ACT OFf 1869.
lu the mattLer cf PRÂNCOIS X. VALÂDE, o! tsa

City. cf Montreal, Trr.der,
Insolvent,

Tic Insolvent lias made an Asaignment cf hic calat
ho me, andi the Oreditors are notifieS la meet at hie
business place, No. 671 St. Antoine Street, Montresa,
ou Tueusday, the 3rdt day o! March next, ah 10 o'clcock
Â.M., ho receive statesments cf, is affaira anal ta ap-
peoi an asigaee.

G. H. DUMEBNIL,
Menteal~Ot . * lIterim 4 eitgntt.Motel 6hFebruary., 1874. 27-2
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FORIIGN IINTEUlIGr ,OB. ustrian pron of bis dioese, and theno contitne
(-NDTTE E. taagitate, bas applied to Inna for asustanC at

Ithe Vatican to obta a re-arrangementof the die.
cmjNaCCOrding te the territorial frontier Of the twoq

Ps, Fn. 4 -La Pai say 'si Aply 'worded atat . Anustria belng willing to grant this applica.1
zotesbhave centy been eChange d betiween the tion, hua nstructed ber envoy at the Vatican, Count
Iotesrnment of Germany and tI4 Unitili States. Paar, accordigly. A similarrequesthasbeen made
Ghe aubject ofcorreapondence ls ot statd. to the French Government concerning the diocese

Tasc CofmE cru pORD -P&ï,3» f Nancy.
Cote dCh a rd bu addr- ased, &le'dt tbhe By aI accounts the inhabtantsof BerlIn ae as-
Editor of the Uin thnkij' him for tie seul and asuinating one another t no ordinary rate. Mur-
ablity diopftyed by that r«per during the last 60 dors are constantly reported. They form, It la sad,
yearslin upholdi g b aPeand expr essing a hope the" sape news of the city, and the frst question

eat eh e lmightgi rolong his lifre to enable asked when friends meet ls, " Whose throat hua been
.blm to w itness its t triumph. cut this morning l The &andardt correspondent

M O Or or sua Umvsg.as - The London thinks there must be "somethiùg lu the aie pre-
SVerasysi e disposing mon to crime, or that "evil exampleuis
si .ld bhusless to pretend th at the German contagious. The correspondent of the Daily ew.,

errnment huhald ne part in this business. Our hevrer, la a much better theoriat, and attribute«
Corespondent explains that Prinoe Bsmarck in- the numerous murders - which bave evidently-
stwted Count Arim to deliver to the. Duc Decaes caused a panic In the Prussien capital-to the de-
,a messge to the efect that, 'The French Pres moralising efects of military service, and especially
-being under the absolute control .if the French Gov- of war.
tmnuent an strictly prohibited frou extreme lan- The Lower House of the Baden Diet, after two
grme on d5mestic matters, PriTce Bismarck could days' debate, bas this eveuing adopted a Bill for
Met but regard their constant a'tacks on the German supplementing the Eccleslastical Laws. This meu.
Goveriment and nation as licnsed by the French sure rquires a State examination t lbe passed te

autherities. The French Press sided wlth the qdialify for Church appointments or the exercise of
avowed enemies of Germany, though the French ecclesiasticl fonctions, and also contains provisions
Government was able te modify the language of the for protecting the right of voting against priestly
iclrnals at &moments notice. The German Gov- influence.
ernment, leaving the French Govermment te act as Penal regulations are added to insure the exe-
it chose, found it impossible not te draw inferences cution of the law, and in accordance therewith a
from the provoking attitude of the French Press.' clergyman may be removed from his office after a
This language ia, n'o doubt, peremptory, and it ao- second summons to appear before the appointed
corda very little with our ideas that one Government tribunals bas been addressed te him by a joint de-
should demand ef another general restrictions ou cision of the Ministry and a Board of three judges.
the liberty of the Press." A GXiwAX Yw or us MInaaumà --The follow.

SPAIN. ing leading article was published by the Cologne
' . Gareue of Wednesday:--

liADam. Feb. 0.-The Imperai says that Gov- "The Crown Prince and the Crown Princess of
erament bas agreed to exchange prisoners with the the German Empire started yesterday immediately
Carlists. after the Ordensfest for St. Petersburg, where the

MADpnm, Feb. 13.-The investment of Bilboa by Prince and Princesa of Wales and other princely
the Carlist forces continues. Gen. Moriones 1 i con- personages have already arrived, or are expected,
centrating bis troops on Santaindre, and will soon for the purpose of attending the marriage festivities.
advance te the relief of the city. The union uf Prince Alfred, Duke of Edinburgh,

IT&LY. second son of Queen Victoria (born August, 6,
FrsoEo or -rs CtUaca is ITmLY.-It was aid 1844), with theO Grand Prixcess Maria, only daughter

tbat when Rome became the capital of United Italy of Alexander IL, Emperor of Rusia (born Gctober

the connection Ibetween Clurchi and State would 1, 1853), is tunaing the eyes of the whole world te

casse, and an end be put te the prosecutions and Ilussia, this lhalf-developed and mighty realm, of
penalties directed against a State-paid clergy. But which Friedrich Wilhelm IV. once said It Il is no
although Rome bas been seized by Victor Emmanuel country', it is a continent.'
the union between Church and Statehbas been retain- ."England and Russia, at present the two largest
ed, and the clergy are still fined and imprisoncd, as kingdoms of the world, whose royal families are

if they wure disobedient State functionaries. Thus nov for the first time entering into a family union,
in the month of Decembe-r, i 73, the excellent Fa. have since 1553, whien the first English ship sailed

ther Alberto Laguzzi was condemned at the Court of up tic Dwina, had scarcely any other than peaceful
Assize at Rovigo to four months' incarceration and and friendly relationshlp with one another. Russ la1
a heavy fine, for having in a sermon, censured the produces hemp, flax, tailow, nnd many other raw

laws concerning Church property. And on the 12th stuffs which industrious England needs, while the

of December lat, the Assize Court of Vercelli con- latter sella in the broad Russian Empire the pro-.
demned Father Grotti te a month's imprisonment ducts of ber diligence and skill. Indeed, Iwan the
and a fine of 50 lire, for having introduced a pic- Terrible (who had even the intention of havinghim-
ture of the Virgin iuto the Church of Villata. dur- self separated fromn his saventh consort lu order te
ing a Mission, and for having induced a purchaser marry a relative of Queen Elizabeth) bad transac-
of Church goods to sign a paper promising restitu- tions with England, and the first Czar of the House
tion thereof. In the neighbourhood of Biella, a of Romanow received English subsidies. English
priest was arrested for hving, from the pulpit, merchants wer velcomeu and honoured guests in
spokea otfensively concerning the State and its in- the Russian business towns. The goodunderstand-
stitutions. Between the year 1848 and 1854, forty- ing lasted till towards the end of the last century,
nine penal processus against priests were instituted when Catherine IL. saw herself obliged te establiaih
in the Courts of Turin, Chambery, Caale, and Genoa, an armed naval neutrality lu nrder te protect hereelf.
but of these forty-nine only nine ended In convic. The Emperor Nikolaus laid great weight upon thee
tion and condemnation, as was observed by Senator friendship ofEngland, but he was the one whose i-e
Sclopis in 1854. Since that year processes an4 co, pationecteenter upontheinheritance ofthe sick mane
victions against the clergbave increased in con- brought about the Crimean War. England's con.
sequence of the introduction of fresh laws. The cern for her Indian Empire lay for the most part at
Jaita Cattolica givesa list of various offences which the ground of this war also.
show how far the Church in Italy is froma being free. "Tse Emperor Alexander I. concluded as soon
Thus for refusal te sing Te Deurms on the Feast of as possible peace, and bas followed ince then a
the Statuto or Constitution, prosecutions wee issed. peaceful policy in his reign, which bas now lasted
agalast thc Bi8hop of Faenza, who aga condemncd neanly 20 ycns. It is ouI>' in Asie that be basc
tthnee years' iprisoiment and a fine ef4,000 lire; widened the boud mof is Empire, and the hxpci.

ugainst the Vicar-Generalc f Bologna, vith tien which had been proclaimed sinceI i82 against c
Imprsonien. ad a fine of 20011 lire; agRinsî bihe rapacicuis Khan of Ebiva give ce more in f

the Blshops nd Canons of tie Cathedral ChuL n n oteropportcmty for the cld apprehen-
of Paceza, ho erefine an impisoedien. Inonder te Le boforehaud with these the

eml 1 more beavily; against Cardinal Baluffi, Bishop Emperor Alexander sent Count Schuwalow to Eng-
of Imola; and against several other ecclesiastics for land, who gave the most tranquilizing explanations.
the sane offence. Eleven persons-including the Russia did net wish to make any conquests, and was
Bishops of Foggia, Saluzzo, Mondovi, Fano, Guas- thoroughly agreed that between the possessions of 0
talla, and Modigl iana, and the Archishisps of Spole- the two Powers a nentral zone should be formed. u
te and Brindisi-were prosecuted for having pub- Afghanstan was pointed out as a most essential W
lished rescripts or briefs without the Royal xeguatur. component part of sucb a zone. We will mot doubtn
For the crime of refusing Saciamentg, twenty-six the uprightness of the English and Russian states-f
persons vere prosecuted, and among these were men, but things do notcturn out in reality so smooth a
Cardinal Morichini, Bishop of Jesi, and the Bishops and neat as they stand on paper. When the col. P
of Urbino, Piacenza, Cariati, Carpi, Montepulciano, umnis of the Russian General Kaufmann had made t
and Bergamo. Five ecclesiastics were prosecuted their way through the wildrness more fortunately c
for refusing te accept as sponsors at baptism excom- than Perowski in 1835, and had taken Khiva, lie
mannicate persons. Six ecclesiastics were thrown concluded with the Khan, who humbly retired in S
into prison for expressions injurious to the Govern. his capital, a coveanhît by which the latter made t
iment, and among these six were the Archbishop of himself a vassal of the Euiperor, and smnrendered c
Sassari. and the Bishop of Fossombrone. Nine the right bank of the Amu. The Rutssians gave up,
clergymen were fined and imprisoned for saying that it is truc, the strip of land to their faithful confede.
the purchasers of spoliated Church properiy are liable rate, the Khan of Bokhara, and thus far they can
te excommunication. And four clergymen were say that they Lave fulfilled their promise and made T
condemned for refusing, in certain cases, burial ac- no conquests. But confederate vassal and subject
cording to the rites of the Church. There were are idetas which pass over into one another among q
varions other ofiences which were punished. The barbarous peoples, and it cannot be deeiéd that the si
Vicar-General of Manfredonia was found guilty of Russisn power bas again penetrated deeper mto
publisbiog a Pont fical indulgence. Cardinal Pecci Asim, and that the Englisi de net by any means t
admonisheti three priests. And the Archbishop of look upon this extension of power with plasure. t
Otrantecommitted the crime ofomitting the name of No one knows, however, better than the EnglishD n
Victor Emianuel in the prayers on Good Friday. that in Asia a pover may easily sec itself obliged to c

From this it may be seen how the separation of make conquests aganst its will. The Press and the t
Church and State is carried out in Italy, and how statesmen of England constantly dclared them- t
comnpletely the Cavour idea of a "Free Churclhin selves opposed te every further extension of the c
a Free State" is ignored by th present ru.ler cf gigantic Indian Empire, but nethtnelss revols and t
Unihtd Italy.-Ta&kt. v ans in India soldomi ended otherw-ise thian w-ith t

" Tue CoNsTTrUTioN ' APosoLmca SEDis Me'UUs'" thse extension of tisa English possessions, and the s
It is a remarkable fact tisat, wnhenever an election is Princes vise are allowed to reign longer are not
eoming off in Germany, some document, professing more independeut than the Khans cf Khiva nd w
to proceed from tisa Holy See, is giren te thse pub-. Bokhana.
lic. On the eve cf thea elections te tise Prussian " Tha English view-, tiserefore thea union cf an l'

',andtag, the nov famnous correspondence betweenu English Primee (w-ho mrueover, iull ena day live lu i
thse Pope and the Emperr appeard ini the Berlin Ge rmany' as Buel cf Coburg-Gothma) witheut special b
papers. Now, ut lhe moment in wnhichs tise whiole enthusiasmz, and do net proceed in thseir mterest t
of Germuany' is summoned to choosue representatives beyond cool politeness. The dangers whbich tise>'
for the Diet c? thse Empire, a EaIl concerning a anre apprehensive of freom Russia are, howvever, stili "

future Conclave is printed in tise Cologne Gazette, fan distant?" t
We know at political capitalas mxade out of the INDIA. fc
first cf thase publications, and tise Libenalisticpea Wo prss that spclatio la nofta eda
is now- hard at work mzaking whbat il can ouh o? the bWetl re et rural Benas tnos ata snder t
second. We willunohat present pnounce poitivly taextrenities o huge. Unspphlytahr ln for I
on the genuine or spurious character cf thea Consti- reasonable speculation is gene, and the Famine ie Itution commncing .4postolicu Sedis Munus. We net mercely ah haud, but ls upon us. 0cr Calcutta vwill only observe, firat, that the absence cf a precise intelligence declares that "fifteen districts, contain- hdate is calculatedi te arouse suspicion ; secondly, ing 25,000,000 people, ae nowr recognized as distrea- f~that if thse document is genuine, the text hias mn- sed, arad cleven, containing 14,000,000, are partially' aifestly' suffered haro anti thsero in ils passage thsroughs affected." In addition to ail this the foo rn-thea German translation ; and 1ustly, that we havec othsprilyboe on" cime ta sthe. auMiority' e! tise Univers. for tise " certain5 factC prbaprta]'rondo ,"Tte. x
that " non, of the Eminent personages to whem il LECTURE OF REY. H. S. LAKE. 1'could 'unaturally be eommunicated in thse firs (C ra. n Pe . t
instance" Lave any' knowledge cf it.-Tablet. (Continued_____ from__2nd__Page.) ___._

GERMNY. omfata c Iliin brne, wnhich- w-ould bave conti-. d
FIsu lurmisoinnSrs. - The imprisonment of buted much te make their lives more agreeable, but t

priests is beginning nov to be realized in many which wero sacrificcd te the grand thought of pro- w
pluces, alowly but steadily. In Poson, the naw year viding for their children. For these children, in our te
has been celebrated by the imprisonment of the schools, according to the information which I have a
Vicar of Loga, in the district of Traustadt, whe bas from priests who bave the largest schools, it costs, b
long been a victim of persecution and annoyance. on au average, ten dollar each per annum. No, t]
Re entered on his four months captivity with the hero is somatbing very suggestive. Of the hundred
vesignation of a true confessor, and his departuro thousand children in the public achools, it is lt
was solemnized by the tolling of the church bell, thought that sixty thousand are Catholies. Mnd, I ls
and the tears of the peoplo. H will doubtiess do not say positively that they are, but I bave been fo
mot have long te wait for companons in mis- told that it la no exaggeration te say that sixty w
:foriae.. tbousand are Catholics. If, then, we could withdraw u

The pruusian Governunt, fearlng that Prince our sixty -thouand children froma these achools, and tl
2iuhop Forster of Breslau will, when further pro- the Stâte would permit us t educate them, we a
Ipdings are taken againsé hing withiraw t the woutd do so a6 a saving, aSinally of one mllôo tl

£IJ2~ JJ ~i.LJ~ .1. £-E. 'J A-.E. .U~U...W J.~ K ~J-U..d.E~d* .U~ .~-%J I Za

two hundred thousand dollars! Here I throw dowu
my gauntlet; I defy any person ta refute that1
.I ask, then, wby are we not permtted 6 ae onr

children and oducate them, when awe ffer to do so,
and pay back, yearly, io the tre'asury over a mil-
lion of dollars? Itis true thatOur school teachers
do nat wear silk dresse, costing a hundred or a
bundred and fifty dollars, like some of the school
mistresses in the publie achosol. They cannot af-
ford to do it; they ue mostIly por religions; but I
think he would Le a bold American who would say
that the Instruction was porer on that account.-
Nelither, I imagine, wfll It be urged, as an objection
to us that we sbould teach the child the Ton Com-
mann me as well as the multiplication table.-
What in the world ul the child made for, if he is net!
made for God, his eternal destiny ? I think, thon,
that no sensible American will object, really, to our
teaching ous holly faith -,teaching the child te pray
as welil ast read and write; teaching I to offer,
soretimes, a sweet little prayerto the Blessed Vir-
gin, as well as te know how many people livo in
LoUndon or in Paris. Surely we are fallen very low
if we object te tbis. We have ]ost our reason if,
owing to ounr prejudice, we are unwilling to yield
Catholie children ta Catholile teaching, simply be-
cause they teach something objectionable to us.-
But, so far, except one person, hardly au American
has dared te raise his volce in regard t this matter.
There is, howeaver, one pereon from whom I will
read two or three hes, becanse ho is, I think, huon-
est-having no religions belief whatever, but a great
deal of honesty. Speaking of the Roman Catholie
Church [and tis man, remember, speaks l this
sense regarding our religion as a miserable supersti-
tien, without any truth or any possibility of truth,
but ho Sas been honest enough te speaki a this
way,] ha ays -

" No wonder that the Roman Catholics feel them-
selves te be cruelly oppressed by the publiecchools.
When the Roman Catholics of Ireland were com-
pelled to support the English Church in addition te
their own, all Americans sympathized with themn.-
But is net the oppression of Our Roman Catholics
the same in principle as was that 7 Ours set their
hearbts on training their children te be Catholies
from infancy. Hence, they naturally desire to have
their schools such as will promote this warmly
cherished object. But how can they support their
own schools attthe sametime that they are taxed ta
sustain the State schoolsa? Here is a burthen that
presses heavily net upon their conscience only, but
upon their property aiso-all the more heavily upon
their property, since, as a people, they are net rich-
certainly not se rich as the Protestants, whose chil-
dren they are, with such flagrant injustice, coin-
pelled to educate. It la ta mock the ignorance of a
large share of Catholic parents, or, at least, what
they humbly feel to be their Ignorance, te tell that
they eau themselves, at their homes, teach enough
religion te their children. Conscicus o? their litte
learning, they rely for help at this vital point not
upon the priest only, but upon the schoolmaster.-.
And well would it be were Protestant parents more
concerned t ehave the teachers of their children
competent and desirous to impart religions instrue-
tion. Scarcely less unwise is it ta exclude religion
fron the desk of the schoolmaster than from the
pulpit Of the pastor.n

Theru ara many other sentences in this letter
which I should read; but I have talked so long that
I am afraid to do so. I wish, now, simply te say
what is the teaching of the Catholic Churcht in ne-
gard ta this matter; and in this, of courseIdo not
expect that any Protestant wili take the leÀat inter-
est. It is a matter in which Catholic parents and
educators are interested ; so far as Protestants are
concerned, I have entirely finished what I had t e
say in regard t ethese schools. These are the pro-
Positions condemned in the '"Syllabus"t.-

" The whole government of public schoola in
whieh the chnidren of any Christian State are edu-
cated (Episcopal seminaries ouly being in some de-
grec excepltd), may> and ougisi te Le gi ven up te the
ril per, andilusucS sert that ne right of inter-
arence by any other authority be recognized as ho
he Management of he schools, the regncation e
Lhe stuilce, lisee auerriug cf degrees, 'and the choice
r approbation of the teachers.

" The best constitution of civil society requires
hat popular schools which are open teo the children
of every class, and public institutions In general
which are devoted te teaching literature and science,
nd providiag for the education of youth, sbould ba
withdrawn from ail authority of the Church, and
rom aIl her directing influence cnd interference,
nd subjected te the complete control cf civil and
political authority, se as te accord with the ideas of
he rulers of the State, and the standard of opinions
ommonly adopted by the age.

"Catholics may approve of that method of in-
tructing yonth which, wbile putting aside the Ca-
holic faith, and the Church's authority, loeks ex-
lusively, or at least chiefly, to the knowledge of
natural tlitag, andtie end of worldly social life."

And here comes the blessed letter of the Pope,
which is the most important of all on this question.j
The infàllible Vicar of Christ says:
"Surely, indeed, where, in whatsoever places and

uarters, the very mischievous design of this sort
hould be elther undertaken or accomplished[ te
wit] Of excluding from the schools the authority of
he Church, and youth should e unhappily exposed
o har in the matter of faith--there the Church
ot only ought te strive in every way with the Mostu
arnest zoal, and never spare any effurts in order i
hat the saute .youth may have the necessary Chris- 1
ian Instruction and training, but also should be I
ompelled t awarn all the faitbful, and te declare to f
henm, that schools Of such a cbaracter being adverse i
e the Catholl Church, thei muit concetioualy ab-
tan .frorn freetiy themn..
Nov, Sera is a delicate question, anti ana muai c

reighs his vords when ha speaks. Tic infalliLe z
Vicar cf Christ tacing the Catholic Church--teacb- a
ng it uat simplu mIBaden, te wichel country this a
ctter a-as wnritten, but "in guibusgque locfis regioni- I
musque," mn whtever places sud quartera--he saya a
hat tise Catholic Churcis acompelled, bopearer,nzot i
actai>' ma>' do it, but he says the Cathsolic Chsurch ~
a campelled-to do wa-La? Comipelledi to a-arn ail I
hea faithfal, anti to declare te thsem that suchS schoola a
annot with tany conscience La frequienîtd. Tis t
amous sentence of lte Holy' Palier bas given risc s
o mnuch discussion; andi I have taken great pains c
obave il conrect>-tralated. I have saut it te a I
anssor cf lieNi York Collage, a teacher eT i
ai fomiany years sud I bave seul it te eue a-Le

ras tnau ht I aPrnoaesser lu Colambia Co lege, a-lo s
as th t tsu reS, te m> ca-a nuoledge, j
bou me mhan ta-nt>' years. Thsey agrea entirein i

bou t isemuin e!il senence. Tisere a-are s
omne clergyman whso thougbt that oee vend of It a
mig Le -sti mu such s ay> ae te mean " scarce- b
y"> that ho word lanad could possibly' man " scarese- e
y.' Nov, so fa frein that being truc, it is trma a
bat haud is tise strongest negative thsat tise Hly' t
alLer could have 1sedi It expreses net merie yCenll f faibu i exrese tat -amut C m
he very opposite. Therefore, in the translation s
which I read for you, I did not say4 "yo cannot go 1
o these schools," but I said, "you mus( conscientiously aibstain from going." For, this word haud, I ill t
ring grammarians to prove, expresses far more T
hanu non. a
There as also another objection made. It was t

his, that "l in concientia," meant possibly a venial s,
in. In the face of that, I claim that itis absurd, A
or this reason: the Pope could not begin a phrase a
ith a solemn dcleration--declaring it binding t
pon avery creaturo cf the gloke-binding upon ail T
e faithful ; not only- binding, but that pastors il

hfould lmmodiately deelare te ieir fathful that i
hey cannob conemscenions go -thse aclsî, -

sd yet intend t eteach us that t
venlial sin.

1ow,-I do not wish to enter too m
logy; this is not exactly the proper
large congregation; and then I kno
yon so-long that you are tired listenu
this much I am determined to say:1
teaches be true, and w.e are bound te
we remain Catholices; If there b
whatever for that sentence, it means
only the priest cannot absolve pa
their children to public schools, b
or Archbishop, or Primate or Cardin
that eyen the Holy Father himselif,i
of his power is unable to give thisai
cause it concerns a matter which
evil, the Pope himself is as powerles
That is ail I bave to say about the d

I am afraid that sometimes to-nig
en a little strongly for sone of y
would wish that I had drawn the ma
ly. If it be co, rernember what au
in this question ; for I confess te yo
dearest one of my heart. Remem
great interests are concerned here.«
esta of the parents. Sormetimesi
traveller reposes bencath au old oak
by long centuries. It is already cru
but nature bas provided for its fali,J
by lits vigorous offshoots, full of is Il
wlth its sap. Se it is with the C
The tree, developed, awaita ils dow
les. Mua is bowed down wilS bis fe
Le ives slSRin bis children, When
mysteries of the future world. Oh
ent,-oh i Christian yo Canw
defiance,-you can bld him defincE
bis wrinkles on your brow,-you c
fiance, as he boa-s yon down with ye
your lips with the cold blast that c
grave,-for you possess immortality
in your name long after you Say
then, te be wortby of this dignity, l
in love and in onor. Then therek
the country. The State sees, in the
the hands that are to ield her dest
some day, hve te call upen them t
life-blood in her defence; their voic
in ber leguslative halls. Surely the
the weightiesit interesta here. An
how sacred is ber interest. She see
little child, her future Priest er Bi
ber Sister of Charity, Ler Lady of t
ber pions laynan, who will edify t
she secs somîething far more gloriou
secs in that little child its immorta
to guard it carliest steps, that one
she may place upon lits brewa an unf
everlasting life. And therefore is it
them so jealously. Wisely, indeed,
wisely for us al, if we coUhîi culy a
greatness there is in the little child.

I leave the question to you, sucha
ing that I htave doue little in compa
I wvisl I Lad done, and what with1
might have done. I loave it to y
caily the arguments I bave advan
offended n anything, be charitable t
Nevertheless, I i not concludei
Que tig. ISay it with all the s
whole nature,--and these who know
that I have always been sinceroj:-I
very depths of My soul ; I woultd sa
should leave tlis altar to go to my
that unless you smppress the public
as it is at preseut constituted, itwillt
nation Of this country.-rislh Ainerica

THEu SAcaDs zEAmr.-Itcould scar
but that the world wide manifestatio
love for tie Sacred Hleart of our Lo
Into ungovernable frenzy the beret
of our generation. On the Contine
jeuruals o fevoluto ant mimple
veariet of insulta laebcte mery '
Margaret Mary, the holy recluse of P
Ileneai btorne, toc, iveLare seau anc
litle cfthis spirit of outrage upon C
anti Catiolle devotian. Siuîethe
mnemorable consecration of Ireland
Heart, on the Passion Sunday of l
filthy ribaldry bas been poured out c
because of the blessed deed of that du
Even stilil the bitterness is nudimin
devotion te the Sacred Heurt is treat
to be scofcd at and insulted. It was
mes Eve that the London Tdegrapi
revelations to blessed Margaret Mar
MOnial as "lthe nightmare dreanis
nun;" and spoke with an offensive
noble project of the Cardinal Archbis
erect ut Montmartre, as a national tri
and reparation, a church in honer
Heart. lu face cf sucli insulta wea ha
sure in reproducing (and we do not t
apolog>y is needed from us for doingse
some passages from ain article by Lo
a recent number of the Uniivers. A s
one M. Desonnay, a clever French liter
an elaborate work against the devoti
Heart, and assailed it as a novelty, ai
error in the Catholie Church. M. Veu
the book and made it the occasion
vindication of Catholie doctrine andp
secret theme. lVe regret that it
power to reprint the entire of the a
$pace vill only allow us to make a co
tions :"The symbolical ionage," wr
lot, erendered to the Heart of t LeS
adoration cf the humanity of God ma
us. We adore in His heurt, the b
evinced te us lu the Incarnation, tise
Eiucharist. Beholdi the mystery' whic
tunnel comprehend. Does ha find] i
norel? Yet w-e fint mention cf this
umed by' aur Lord, ef Ibis sacrifice
ndt a? bis real presence lu St. Paul, in
Fathecrs anti tisa Doctors witha-lhon
ucquaintance; i ad lu St. Augustine s
with a-Sor Se boats o? Seing famni
Augustine is especially' emphiatiec
Heart, sud St. Thoras shines withs a'
mongst thmose whoa urge devrohion to
bai the heurt of oux Lord ls the Al
ource o? Hie love for mcen anti rae
,ur homuage. . , . IBefe're tise timt
Marngaret Mary, de-notion lo the Sacret
n the Chutch, latent il mua>' be, but nu
lie oui>' propagatedi il b>' ber rave
he did net seek for, and whbiais ase su
udtgment cf tise Churchs. lu tise prc
Brother Louia ef Grceanda, a Spania
whose virtues, aequeance, anti skill a-e
dlmired, preachsed devotion to the Sac
,y revalations but as a doctrina.
ven a ruere ancient testimony., In 1
aidai the ruina cf the farns Polyan
Ian demter>' dating back te the firs
hiurc, aena discovered the fragment

ucualatoe earmng s Greek inscript
ince be
Monsignor Pitra, ten Professer nl
nd now a Cardinal, Lsd the gofornt
ie first te meet atS Ithispreciofo
The inscription bore thetdatepcfiue sec
ah ia opening linos contained an ac
te SacredHeurtpe? our Divine Redees
bDiptioaa la given full in th e 7th v
Abye Dansa, ia tiro Generale de l'Egli
ea can rend funtmer, ud it Is even

me Office d tif Saced Heart in the Ro
ter. he tviii hndh the ibaught of the
eunas 120P ' convince hlrimhat. th]
on le aaid algion. Tiechtroh,

r'mlsoui"'IL euill~oO]
r , 1 ' : ; ý. !

his was only a length of the article, and for trz ingin a newspaper, but before concluaao a
nuch into theo- hope thatI" ignorant scoflere a epfor resJustida
place, before a of the elevated subiecta about whichti ster,.i1dw I have kept fully talk. They ought to comprehend thatIng to me. But Churh knows what it is saying andbwhatht.heIf what the Pope and that it proposes te them notin titis 2Sbelieve so If worthy Of the glory of GOd anId the intelthaany meaning From the moment that a devotion intelect ofthiIs: that net spread throughout theworld i wo uld bed

renta who oend more than reasonable to as that it esa i ntotied befut that Bishop, it Is condemnedde
aI.II nnot do soei.-
n the plentitude A Scans uosi via O.D Wa,.KNownCohExabsolution. Be- Trr "Ts Brasas. PaoZrANT ois intrinsically ENxa in MAanuas.- In a recent liguenos"as as any priest. Evening Star we find the following t t ansing Cdoctrine. of the many amours of that great IMaun aGht, I have spok- Wesley, the founder of Methodism. Ttli ahlofZou i-that some saint it would be blasphemy against the athe1s.vatter more mild- testant Faith to doubt ; but that, likeh e-interest I take Mr. Welter, he was much given te conthubiaeit>.,,n ail, it Is the often fell the victim of "widders," bia=le dtitijaber, too, what noue .-.-First, the inter- IlIn 1740 ocntrred an odd .ise n luin Europe, the life. On one of his missienayijourneo> Lb y
weighed down taken slck at Newcastle, where . unasensal eumbling to duet Grace Murray, one of bis fenale "hepasn9eadas may be sen some, clever widow of four-and-thirt ," a haSife,and vigorous self being twelve years older. rt askedet ihristian parent. marry him. She scemed .me sed ertnfall for centur- la too great a blessing. I ,caa't n rloa elew and evil years; it. This is ail I could have nished f ûtoerhea.he hs seen the ven." Wesley, quite naturall>, teck tis for afor.! Catholic par- mal betrothal. But Grace had net long before asr.weil bid death ed John Bennett, a Methodiest preacber, nee as he carves her own age, and Wesleya-te reenrsoud b aan bid him de- joint letter from Grace and John, asiuehi basears, and whitens te their marriage. Then eaauod acn hicnItinotmes frorn tte for months, the like cf wbiecSne playwigt g, you live again ventured to put upon thnstage. laycewuld hae go". Strivo, been quite content wilither f Ger leversw ret them bear it it net for the othen. But, contra ofter ailer a e'is the interest of it was the absent 0 ut c-Lontrar-tanled e iese little children, "When Wesley vas w it e swite& enged.foriaies. Shemay, nett; when Bennet as prese t she longe fBerc give up their Wesley. How man twaes aise broke anIrenewedes willbc heard ber engagement wIbis ecs he broulke lard tutelin, the State lias : i love yo," he said te Wesleyt ula thosad tne,d the Church- btter than I ever loved John Ient utInsas, indeed, in the afraid if I don't marryhim bc illenrue untI asbop, her Nun, very evening she promised erselfuaain mBa"etLhe Sacred Heart, A week after she told Wesleri ti aie as B eet.he world. But mind te live and dia with i Sise sde er.

s than tiis. Sie to be married at once; but Wesle Sheslied for snlity ; she wishes delay. Graco said sie would not wait nieor. la sday, lu heaven, year. A fortnight later she Met tenoe Mtlata isading diadem of fect, and acknowledged that sm heSudese, hfll aitthat se guards They were married aweek aftae. Thism agedoes she do it; mariage seems to have turned rou. Tahap aeippreciate wxhat Bennet died in the trium phs o u faiî tn ocns l3et.Grace survived utiil 1803 adyinglt ten ear cef,.as it is, icnow- For years she was a brighit ligg t the ge MhodiSrison with alit soclety."
beter health Iou te consider Tus Bocs oF AthIeEMLrasLsced. If I have weme at first formed by tie destructh ioassehotohuman frailt. forests, or merely by th e dstagnation f oter inwitihOut saying places where its current a-n Stioaed y ti e far oincerity of MY a few trees,aand b> accumulationkf byachea sdI Mme best, saY laves carried doan from he tirrun f b his laaay it froma the question never yet decideLd. lu a Report hLey it if I knew 1 Coeinissioners on the Begs .o IrRelano, ofblhedy tomb :-I Say some years since ; it is tated iran tîrea distinctsehool system, grwths of tituber, cevered b>'tharee distinct massesprove the dam- o? bog, are discovered on xardation; ad in vasan. iven as the opinion of Professer Da-y,ti;ai l man

places, where furests had geso Dadisturbedthcely be cxpected trees on the outside of therodstgre-siegerns of increasedi than the rest, froi their exposune tgte air sandrd would work sun; and that, whein man dint atup±ed tea laidces and infidels themeelves near these forests lhey mtdoi theent the atheist large laees on the borders, ici enetLe doaiety have netver nal heatt, ahare the trees a-ere aeakand sl.nder,)f tié humble tate influence of the. wind, a-h id, as is goei 1nîaray-le-Monial. to be seen in such circuinstances, Lad im nlyd board net a pea-er tae sa-cp dc-n tLe a-bole oftilt internai partCatbolic feeling oftheforest. The large timber obsbnicted lie passage
t gioneus and cf vegetable recrement, and of earth falling towards

Stg the Sacred tia rivera; tie ei timber in the internai part of the
at Lent, moet forecat, after ftoad fallen, aou decayed, and scon
po ou people becaaie tise food cf future vegetation. Mr. Kirwan,
s' f gre t faithe wa-be nte largely on the subject, observed, that
isied, s a mthe wbaler tracs are found in those bogs, though the

yd as a matter-ced a>' LperfectlyS ound, the bark of the timber
onlyeu Christ- b s unifoial disappeared, and the decomposition
ir of ye- sba forms a considerable part of the nutritive
r> of Paayle- substances of morasses; notwvithstandin- this cir-
cf a dyspeptie cuinstane, tan is net te be obtained in analysing
hsucer of te boge tfeir antiseptic quality is, however, indisput-
hbe of Paris te able, for aninia and vegetable substances are fre-

obute Scfpred nquenti' found ut a great deptli bogs, wiithouttheir
? vbe m Sacre- seeming to Lave suffered anuy decay-; these sub-

vn mcha plan- stances cannot have beau dcposited in them ata very
ilnk thisai na remote period, because their form and texture is

3 u tiseisplace), suci as were common a few' ceauries ag. In 1786,
hi Veuieot in tier tere found seventeen fcie belowa- tie surfacé of
,art limabince a bog, ia Ur. irawan's district, a woollen coat of
oaefrpublishead course, but evn net-work, ecelly in the formu of
n of tie Sacn aehbatis now called a spenser. A razor, with a weed-
id, tiocreforewau an bandle smrne iron heads of arrows, and large
ulot reviewcd -todea bows, some halfMade were aise found
cf a plende te i tie remains of turning tools; these were ob.
iractice on bye viously ihe ivreck of a work-shop, which was pro.
il net in our haLl>'situated on the borders of a forest. These
uple, but ou circumsatnces countenances the supposition tht the
iple o! ieulc- encroaciments ofinen upon forests destroyed the firt
ites M. Veu- Larriersagainst the force of the wind, and thatafter-

avieun, l ae wardS, according to Sir H. Davy's suggestions, the
ode s telBave trocs of weaker growth, which Lad net room te ex.
oindss a love pand, or air and sunshine te promuote thseir increse,

Crss at De Lnna soon gave ay, and added to the increas.

thsantaloe> Lord Chicf Justice Sir Alexander Cockbinun of
ount urs- England, hos left -the Referai Club in London. Thse
ossue, cros, club mean e! tise city', us a-cil as the menmbers of tise

t hesst rted Refermi, ana excited cvr tha muatte, anti attibute
ndh rtehoa il to lime conduct of M.r. Whalley, M.P., anti Mr.
liar. TmA S, Onslow-, M.P., w-ho have used lise club bouse a
on. Ahe acre place for conference a-ith the Ticisborne claimaenb,

ecutise Scre Jeuan Liue, sud other pensons conneeted a-ith the
cci. He ista great brie].. Thtis.act of tise Chie? Justice anti the
ntr. and 5t>' eiomments upon it are new evidencae ftheintimacy

mmtend ithto betwecen social affairs lu Landon andi thse eircum-
emmaof ih l do stances cf tise Tichborne trial.

d Heart exised lif. James Caird, cOf Scottishi agricultu railfame,
otlsscr ain -rites hothei Timnesupon "' Tise Agricultural Laborer f
bmitted to the Engband as a fact wich muai lbe niat. He suggests
eding century Ilree modes lm wich thiis deficency may~ Le supple-
s Deminican, mntedo by' greuter eirectiveness -(1) The conjune-

reuiverally irve employaient o? miachinery ou a seule suffi-
red Hieatlno ciently' large to be economuicali (2) tise substitution
Nay, et hae cf piiece works as mch us possible far day w-ork;
839a, a ave suad (3) tihe conversion of arabie landi into gass.
dron a Ahim Tie agicuitural returns for tise last year sica-a
dtn ag'siof th iinutmion lu titis direction uf some 200,900 acres
s ofea monu-e taksen out cf cultivation.

lan, wvhich Las

the seminary. My health hd been declining since 1858: duriigune of being the whole time 1 was unable to attend to ancy work.
bit of stone, In February, 1859, I was taken with a dreadful
cond century,. cough. The amount I raised lu twenty-four hours
of homage to was lncredible to tell. The doctors only gave tem-

mer. The lu- porary'ralief. I was udvised to use Fellow' Com-
olume of the pound Syrup of Hypophosphites. I- -ommenced
e." M. Deson- iising:freely, eùd.I eau say, with a clear conscience,
more simple, it has effeed wonders. I .ar .now able to worki,)man Breviary. which for el'dvn yedhi I Was incapable of.,«Church, aud - HAuennxân; .B. . JAMES JOHNSON,
l rnew dnae- "Felîowa' Hypophosphitesi must not be cbn1
nver Itvetfound thoations f Hypophesphli.

- ko It -is'> f Yîo,,9

1



TM
jt wau& Cjafl ro&,an d the b ,akamaua

ctlkd et In a moliONus volet, IlTeemator 1Ilwheu
angumenivepoengergot up and exolamed

ecitdly uits al1 Il
it 1s apparent toa parent that agnat many chil -

.&a g t on the wrong track because the switch la

ai declarelother" lsaid a pretty little girl in a
roUl wait.y '-It's toc bad. You always end

me bed whe Im not mis y and you always

maks me get up wbaIenam aloopy.Y

ao.-> By a horoughknowledge of the naturai laws

which goen te operations of digestion and nutri.

tion and by a car"lapplication of the ue proper-
tien of well-slecalcocoa, Mr. Epps ha provided

u breakfast tables with a deicately flavoured bev.

rage which May save n maiy beary doctora' billt?

-aI &rdve Gaate. Made simply with Bomng
Water or Milk. Each packet s Ilabelled-" James

Eppa & Co,Homoeopathic Chemista, London
auncTm or Coco.-" We wil now give ai

account of the process adopted by Meurs. James
Epp & Co., manufacturera of dietetic articles, at
feir works in the Euton Road, London.-&Sc ar-
ticle in Csadl ffouseAold Guide.

(Frm kThe 2oron Globe,)
Tm EAST INDIA REMEDY l thle only thing

upon record that poeitively cures CONSUMPTION
ad BRONCHITIS. We have many palliatives,
bnt Calctta Hemp la the only permanent cure, and
vill break up a fresh cold in twenty-four hours.
@ne bottle will satisfy the most Ekeptical. Price

$2.50. Send a stamp for certificate of cures, to
eRADDOCK & CO.. 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia,
pa, naming this paper. 23-m

MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS.
Don't fail to procure MILS. WINSLOW'S SOOTE-

IG asynuR for ail diseases incident to the period
of teething mi children. It relieves the child from

pain, cures wind colle, regulates the bowels, and by
giring relief and healthi to the child, gives rest to
te mother.

hBe sure and cal! for
iMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYR UP."

For sale by all druggists,

Wîr.anoa's Co Livre OIL. AND ELug.- The friends
Opsons abwhohave been restored from confirmed
consumption by the use of this original preparation,
and the grateful parties themselves, bave, by recom-
mending it and heknopwledgWg itssonderful i-
cie>', giring the article a vut popularity iu New
England. The Cod Liver Oil is in this combination
tobbed of its unpleasant taste,' and is rendered
doubly effective in being coupled with the lime,
which il itself a restorative principle, supplying na-
ture with just the agent and assistance required te
eal and reform the diseased blnge. A. B ll rLo

Bestoûi, le the proprictor. Sol b>' ail druggists.

TEACHER WANTED.
For the R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL, Brockville,

aMALE TEACHER, holdingasFirlstorSecond Clas
certificate, ta enter on dut> the lt March next
Good testimoniale ri moral character required.
Application, stating slry,to be made to the Rev.
John O'Drien, Brockville.

BrocOville, nt February, 1874. 26

T..J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Feb. 13th, 197.t. 26-y

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

16 ST. JAMs SrET MoNTREAr.
January 30, 1874. 24-y

ENGLISH CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
The subscribers have just received, FROM DUB-

LIN, a very fine ssortment of ENGLISH CATHO-
LIC PRAYER BOOKS with a great variety of bin-
dingo and AT VERY LOW PRICES; amongst them,
will be foundthe cheapest book, bound in cloth, at
13 cto, to the very finest, bound in morocco, velvet,
sud ivor>, vith clasps, nt 35 cents to $7,50 PLEASE
CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

ALSO
ROSARIES, F ONTS, MEDALS, LACE PICTURES,
STATUARY, MEDALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES, &c.

FABRE & GRVEL.
219 NOTRE DirME St.

Dec lst 1873. 16-3m1

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
edi Ail classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than at any-
thing tise. Particulas free, Address G. STINSON

kCo., PortlndtNaine.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Coinpany. Saf, but low rates. Difference in rates
Mlone (10 t 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. I.s Government Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords'abso-
lute security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies frce from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as te residence and travel. Issuce
al approved foims of policies. All made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest-
ed in management with Stockholders. Al inveet-
ments made in Canadian Securities. All Director
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
inical management. Claime promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
(Merchants' Exchange), Montrel.

Agents wanted. Apply to
W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,

Geieral Superintendent.
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medical

Refere.
Montreal, January. 23. 23

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter èf LA COMBE & ROUSSEAt,

Insoircula.
Slithe undersigued, GEORGES HYAOINTHE DU-

MESNIL, of the City of Montres], have been ap-
POinted assigneoin this matter..-

Creditors arc requested te fyle their claims before
me within one month, and are ,hereby notified ta
rneet at my office, No. 531J Craig Street on the 16th
March net, atI 2 olock P.M., for the examination
f th I suvents sad for the ordering of the affaire

of fthc e;ate genarait>';
The Insolvents are hereby notiflid to attend said

meeting -

Motreal, 9th February, V

G. H. DUME&TL.i
OfeCoiAsgs.

,874. 26-I

E TRUE WITNESS A

me within one month, and are lereby notified to
meet atmy office No. 531J Craig Street, on the 16th
day of March next, at 3 o'ck P.M. for the examina-
lion cf thioIneotycitanti for the qrdorlng cf .tbe
affaire of the estate generalth d o'.

The inuolvent lashereby notified to attend sid
meting

S I . DUJSNIL,.
0*eial Assi guee.

Montral, stht February' 1874.2-

ND CATIIOMO CIHRONICLR-FEB. 20, 1874.
REMOVAL. IT Trn

1

DE LN SALLE INSTITUTEe
Nos. 113,20 & 22 Duke Street

Toao, Or
DIRECTED B TEE CHRISTIAN BROTERR

Thi sthorougFrCommercialaEth ent lae n
der the clsiJw<âed patronage cf DiaU<Irace
Archbishop»and the Re -. Clergy Of the City.

lIsting long fuit the 'iccàaalty cf a Doaxdlag
Scbool ln the City, thet ecem Brothersbar. boss
untiangl their efforts to prscure a favorable aite
whereon to buid ithey have no' ,the mtisfaction to!
Inform their patrons and the pa"lo that aueha
place has bea selscted, combuning adtages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hithertknownl as the TBank ci
Upper Caadw bas been purchased with tis view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail i3 rei
der it a favorite resort to atudet. 'lib spaijotsa
building of the Bank-now adapted to educatonal
purpoee-the ample and welldevised play gronqda
and the ever-refreahing brese from gret Ontari
ail concur in taking "De La Salleinattuto' vwhe.
ever Its directon could caim for It, or any of it
patrons deaire.

The Clas-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and ro.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any lu the country.

With gieater facilities thn heretofore, the Chri
ian Brothers vil nDov bu better able te promotu tht
physical, moral aid intellectual derelopmenut o f
studenta comaitted te their care

The system Of goverurnent Ia mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the obserrance of established
discipline.

No student will be retaid whoue manners and
=mals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom.
uati ons as admlttec

The Academic Yen commences on the frt Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning os
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course cf Studies in the Institute Io dlvled
ita tva dtepartmenita-Primary Mid Comâmercia.

FRIMART DEPARTMENT.

ScCoAn CLa.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmedc and Geography, Object
SoUs, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Mualc.

rat CLAr.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining( it

drill on vocal elements,) Puumanship, Geography,
Gamme, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polito
nes, Vocal Mugie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SEcoND L.s.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmet'c,
(Mental and Written), look-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o'
Politenesê, Vocal and Instrumentai Music, French,

mr CLas.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammu
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes; Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
rlistory (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (thela te
ad most practicat forms, b>'!Singleand Double
Entry), Commercial Corresponclence, Lecture@ c«
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practcai Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation,Surveying, NaturalPhiloso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Paliteness, Elocutan,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desirag to follow the entIre
Gourse, a particular Class will be opened lu which
BooksJeeping, Mental and Written ArIthme«a
Grammar and Composition, wlli be taught.

TERMS

Board and Tution, per month. $12 00
Half Boarders, " .. 7 00

PREPARATORY DEPIRTxjrT.j
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter.... 4 00
lat Claus, " " .... 500

comxnaLcrr DEPaRTMENT·.
2nd Clan, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 Oo
1t Class, " " .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advano,.
No deduction for absence except incases ofprotracted
IlInes or dismissal.

Exaà Cuaa.-Drswing, Musie, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to patents or guardians.

For further particulsaply ut tltheInstitue.
MRTER ABNOLD,

Il Director.
Toront,March 1, 1872.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

INYIT&ATION-~FURS iI ! !
Ladies and Gentlemen are Requested to cal and ex.
amine the Varied and Elegani Stock of Paw made up
This Fall at

O'FLAEERTY A BODEN'S,
269 NomE DAE STsE;T

(Laie G. j J. Noore.)
N.B.-Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cleaned.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1860.
CANADA )

PRovNoC oF QUEBEO 1 SUPERIOR COURT.
DIstrict of Montresi J
In tic malter of il LEX. WATSON & COMPANY.

Insolvents.
Ou Friday' the twentieth day of February next the

undersignedi wiil apply' ta the said Court for a dis-
charge under thre saidi Act.

ALEXANDER WATSON.
JOHN A. WATSON.

b>' F. E. GILMAN.
their Alttorne>' ad laem.

Montrent 14 Jancuary' 1874. 23-5

NOTICE la hereby givén tint applicatIon will beo
madle ta the Dominion Parliament at its nextf
Sossion for an Act to amendi certain provisions cf
the Act o! Incorporation o!flthe " CANADA INsTxEnnr
AND GUARÂNTES AaENxan

Montreal, 3rd February' 1874. 25-2mu.

SINSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.
lu tho Motter o! HENRY EDWARD FOY-.

I te ndrsgndGEORGES HYÂCINITHE DU-
MESNIL, cf the City cf Montresl, haro been appeint-
ed assigne. lu this matter.

Creditors arc requested 'ta fyie their claims, beforeo

JO HN
PLUMBER GAS

B U R N S,
& STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IlON WORKER, A.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of
WOO LV AND COAL STOVES AND STOY

FITTINGS,
6 75 CORAIG STREET

(awo Doons flot or Btana,)
MONTREAL.

jOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWILOR
MANUFACTURER

OrP

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA W LOR'S
EWINC MACHINES

-nmoma omrar.

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRE&L

aans. omn.:
QUEBEO y- Sm. JOHN STREET.

Sr. JOH, N. B:r-.2 KING STREET.
&LIFAX K. 8 i-. BAflRGTON STRMEEE

7

AND COMPANY P TICAL PLUMJ OHfN CR OW E,
BLAK AND WHITE 8>MfITB

LOCE-SMITH,

GENEEÂL IODE- E

Has Removed fm 37 Bonarenture Stree, to ST.
GEORGE, Frst Ih;or off Craig Sbtt

re oamusa OaUnLu< aan rvucrn.L-V ?•T1vS0an to

CENTRAL MARBLE WORK..
(Ose. Amasée fr LagsA Si&)As

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCutoLP s axn nmss.

KANUFACTUR ERS OF every Klnd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of wirh
will be found constantly on hand at the alibove
adtite, as aise a large numbe-r cf Mautel l'h-cos
fro the plainer style up t the.mos t perfm-t ln
Beauty and grandeur net to be surpasedi eithr in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
maufacturer of Altars, Biaptismal Fonta, Mural
Tableta, Furniture Tops, Il'imbera Marbles, Buste,

a»s rionas or ami Decalnon.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

OWEN M'CARVEY
~ MANUFACTURER

or aisav.TU aOp

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nes. 1 , àa il, sr. josEr nr sa,

CaiL Door from 10lIl Str.)

Orders from a pruta of the ProvInce oarefully
executed, and debeered accorling to instructions
free of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,
Importer sud Dealer lu all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of StPatrlck's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

3. JOBBING PUOTUALLY ATTENDE» TO

CURRAN & OOYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,,

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPIRTERS OF OROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St PaulSt. and 247 Commissonera St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always on band a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy will
always find in their establishment Wbite, Sicilian,
and French Winen, Imported direct by themselves
and approved for Allar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-1y

P. J. CoX
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTEIR
SCALES,

637 Craig Stteet 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1

F L1 ÂNTREAL.

a ' ý lrt . o r. u l n, i t,! w: 1-

BRITISITH QIRBTERLY REVIEWS.
EDINBURGH REVIEW,(WrI.>

LONDON QUARTERLY IEVIEW,(Cowrnaaut.)

WESTMINSTER iREVIEW, (Liberal.)
B3RITISII QUARTERLY REIERW, (Ranylical.)

AND
I3LACKWOOD'S EDINBURl MAGAZINE,

nEraSTED rv
TUE LEONARD SCOTT l'UBLISHING CO.,

14( )roULN ST., NEW-YORK,
By arrangement rith Me Englùh )'stiekers, eo eas

e literai a,nprrUIq.
These periotdical onstitute a wonderfuîl miscel-

lany of moderu thought, rescarch, and criticismi.-
The creai of ail uropeat books worth reviewing
is foundi herr, and they treat of cthe eading events
of lhe worlt lin masterly articles writtei by men
who have sptecial knowledge of the rnattera treated
The AmericanPublIishers urge uîpon all intelligent
readers in thiconntr> a liberalsupport o fth Re-
prints wlich they have ao long and o chenply fur.
nishted, feeling sure tit no expenditure for literary
matter wiin y}ct so rich a rutîrn as that required
for a subscription to these the Ieading periodicals
of Groat Britain.

TERMS:
About one hil Lthe price of te originals.

For any one Review ............. $4 00 per anm
For n>' f o Rviuws .......... 7 o I i
For an>' Ilrec e Ieiews.........10 00 "fi f
For al four Reviews.........2 200
For Blackwoad's Magazine .... 4 0GO «
f or Blackwoo' and one Review.. 7 00 " i
'.or Blackwood ad two Reviews. 10 00 " "

For Blackwool and 3 IReviews. .. 13 00 " 'a

For Blackwood and the 4 Reviewm.15 00 " "

Postage two cents a nuber, t cb prepaid by the
quarter at the office of delivery.

Circulars with further partieulars may be had on
application.

TE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISIUNG CO.,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

TUE YOUNG CRUSADER FOR 1874.

In addition to the leading stry, entitled

B R A V E 1BOY S
or

F R A N C E ;
A ÀTaile of the late War in Europe,

Wil! present to its readers a series of SHORT
STORIES complete in cach number, BIOGlIA-
PHICAL SKETCHES of eminent men and women,
REMAREABLE EVENTS OF HISTORY, interest-
ing passages in the lives of GREAT SAINTS,
GLIMPSES OF BRIN, incidents of TRAVEL and
ADVENTURE in many lands, WONDERS 0F
EARTH, SEA, and AIR, curious facts in NATURE,
SCIENCE nd ART, together with a great variety
of amusing and instructive FABLES and other
reading of interest to young and old. The volume
begins with thc year.

i-ADDRESS, enclosing ONE DOLLAR for the
Welve montlly parts,

REV. WILLIAM BYRNE,
Editor Youg Crusader,

803 Washington Street,
Boston, Mass.

Bound volumes of the Young Crusader of puat
years may bec had at the above address under the
following titles :

JACK and other stories,..........$1 75
LITTLE ROSY and other stories... 2 75
TOM-BOY ad other stories........27 3

Dcc. 12,.1873. 17-3rn

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISSMENT.

F. OREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

U nertakes tic Warming of Pubie and Privai
Buildings, Miauu6ctoxlee, C*narvatorles, Nhnerles,
ko., by Greènels lmprovd 'Hot-Water 'Apparstie,'
Golle Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest lm-
povement,andaiosby HighPressure Oteamin Colla
or Pipes. Plumbing and Ga.Fitting perouaHy att
thnded to.

... Oommm

WsIsh to aUnounce to their Customeru throughout
Ontaio and Quebe, that their

INKENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, bas Arrived.

Their Wholenle Custouers wIll do well to nake
Éheir calls at an arly date, before the mort Select
Unes getrulied throngh at this busy season.

They ame happyto Inform their ver' numerous
J'îtail friends that thbir present Importations, for

EXTENT and BMI'T Y and DUIABILITY
of Texture, is sarh as eil sustain the usumi eputa,
lion df KENNEDY's LARGE

TAILORIN CSTORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their
('RDER DEPAUTMENT,

Getlern CUaI rely with the fullrst coilîleuce on
the exlieien cf Ithe Artisti engraget for

l'ERFECT FIs,

the rail o! tre Store lcing

','A Perfect Fit or no Sale
The Variil Asortinant of CAtfINAViAN, SCOTCII,
aud ENGI.1lIT 'lW Ei.DS van be set by ail wiho
May desire to inspec t the recent lnp'ruvemetul bta
iu Design and Manuifacture.

The pl il up Importations of 11M0Ait 'LOTIIS,
IIELTONS,FINE COATINGS,l'ILoTS, [EAVERS,
and

READY MADE COODS,
preset in the aggrgate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might halilegl vomapetiion with anything of
the kind on this Continent.

WHOLESAL; AND) RETAIL
177 & 17ý9St. Lawrence.Nain
(Ons soor Seis Of 1 ôstwen BlaMocvaLn

mOtNTREAL.

1

BELL RÂGERS, TINSMITgEg\
Zinc, Gtilanised and Shert ron VWorkera

coq CRAI, CORNER oF HERMINE STRET

NONrREAL.
JODINGo PUNCTUALLY ATTENDD TO.

TUE suberibea beg to Inform the pubHo tht thsp
bave r'commened busine, and hope, by atl
attention to business danudm erata charge., ta saS
saisre of its patronage.

KEARNIEY & BRO.

M. & P. CAA IN,
00CI AND SLEIG BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
mrIXrEEAlL.

THE
CIIEAPEST AN» BEST

CLOTHIN CSTOR
[N MOTIREUL

JP. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHAROILLEZ SQUAÂE
Persons from thtb Con thlry andiother Provinces wj

flud this tb.
MOSr rECOVOMlC.IL AND s-8.4F FSriao

to buy Clthing, as gcods ar marked at the
VERY LOW EST FIGURE,

AN»

OHCLY ON P RICE ASERD
Dun't forgt th place:

a R 0 W N ' 8 ,
o 9, C0nUABOI LLE 5ZQUiaUg

pporlt tha Crosing of tio Cht y Car, and ne ur
0. T. R. Ytlgoe

Vantrl, Jan. tn, 184.

R. W. OOWAN,
F lr I F R,

corNEn or
NuTtE DAME AND ST. PETER STREETS.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Offico, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

iPoitirantai soctac-abscribedti Capital1$3,00o,000.
PERMANENT sTwc-$l00,000O-.p.n for Sîlbscriptioa.
Slares $un 00 payable ti per cent quarterly.-..

'lIyi.-ng,îls tnin. or teni per cent cai bu expiectedby l'ermanaenta Siareolders;-fie derntand&x fo monoynt bigh rates equiralent by coînpouud inîurmtat oJior 16 pie tent, ha mben so gre tnt ,t tio this theSocyety lienir unales, to Supî'ply 'allappIicants,andthat the 1)ireators, noader to procure morefunds, havedeemed it profitable to estafhlb th fol.lowing rates la th
. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For suîms under $500 0l lent at short
ioti ........................ 6aper ce

For suma avec $ 00 lent u short
notice............ ........ 5

For smiais over $25 00 ,p «toU,000 00
lent for ixed periods of ovrtlîreo
-îontlas....................7 -

As the Society lends onIly on eiaul Estate of thevr>' bcsh description, if ofrii the best of security toInestors aI short or long dates.
li ti Approritia Departrent, Books are novaellîng at $10 preniumia.
lu La Permanent.Dejartraent Sharens are now atpar lie dividends, judging from the business doneup to date, shal sentid the Stock uap to a prerulum,

tes giving fa invetrs more profit than if they l-ret in llank Stock.
An>'furhiter infornahion mn te obtaînei <romF. A. QUIlNN, Secrotaqi.!rssurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNTagar. R. Q

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDEIRS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURE RS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Clînrches, Convents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steamu Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplyring Citres, and Towms, Steampumpa, Stoas
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description la Iron, or Bras.,
Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent foists for
Hotels and Warchouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made ta order. Manefacurers
af tic Cale "Samson Turbino" and allher first clama
water Wheels.

SPBCIALITIES
Bartley'a Compaundi Bearn Engin. le the Sest and

most economical Englue Matnfacturedi, IL marcs 33
per cent. ln fuel over n> atier Engbne.

Saw sud Grist Mill Machinery;. Shafting,Pallies,
snd Hangers. Hydrauts, Valver &c ta. i-y-36

M Y L.ES M U RP HY,
COAL AND WOO» MERdCANT,

OFFIcE AN» TAs»
135 ST. I3ONAVENTURE STREET,

baud Englis, Scotch adAnois Cas Orte
promiptly' attendedi t, snd vegit aid measuro
guaranhteed. Post Office Adidresa Box 85: Jun. S

P. P. WALISH & 00.
nEAonB rN

B OO TS AÂND SHBOES,
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

1 ME countenance is pale andI leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

Orcumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the ees becomre duli; the pupils dilate; an
are semicircle runs along the iower eye-
Mid; the nose is irritated, swells, and sone-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, tuith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; i cath
very foul, particularly in th e morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the storach,
it others, entircly gont; fBeeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
Ing; violent pains throughout the atlo-
tinen; bowels irregular, at timues tc.stivc;
stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tir.ged with
blood; belly swollen and bard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough sone-
times dry and convulsive; tncasy atd dis-
turbed sleep, with 2riruaig of the teeth;
=eper variable, butLcncrally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found ta exist,

* DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

n. uiversal success which has at-

tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as te warrant us in
lcdging ourselves ta the public te

RETURN THE MONEY

in every instance where it should prove
ianeff'ectual: "providing the svnptons .t
tending the sickness of the child Dc adu!
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In al cases the Mcdi-
cine to bt given iN sTricT AccoRDANce
WITR THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public. that.

n. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not cnpa1e fdoivg ibe ./k»..
est injury t the mosi ten52r infart.

Address all orders ta

,.FLEMING BROS.. Ptrmrrrp:.?
P. 9. Tealers aid Phyc: : r -r fa i.Ch -

tsar iieminu ]Iris,, si ld"wl) , er.r'
trncily, andteake non t 1fl. i.

part f e Unird Sarcs. n .c box . lr
trcm-c.% PostageistarnP5. or m ,ne aiù .f >L-yrnifigC for
fourteen re-cent stantps. Ail T1err from C.IZd.tL mousi
bc accompanied by twnny cents extra.

MreFor sale b- Drugits. and Cour.try tcrclccDess
mencrall

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTEB,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

AILL JOBaIN PEroNALIY ATTUDED T.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

lo. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STRE1ET
MONMBANL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges,

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Oruuc--58 Sr. FaaNois XanMa STaEr,
MONTREÂAL.

JONES & TOOMÏY,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMERNTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS

680 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.
ALL ORDEUS PUNTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

8T. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDm THE PE0I1AL PATRONAGE O? THE

MOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCE,
AND 'mI DIECTION or THm

REY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL
TUDENT can recelve in one Establishment

aither a Classical or an English and Commercial
Education. The firt course embraces the branches
nally required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the learned professions. The second
coune comprises,lnlike manner,thevariousbranches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa.
tion, viz., English Grammar and Composition Geo-
grapby,History, Arithmetie, Book-Keephyg, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis.
try,ogie, and the French and German Languages'

TERMS.
FuIl Boarders,.............per month, $12.50
Half Boardere................do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Wasung and Mending........ do 1.20
CompleteBedding............. do 0.60
Stationer............. do 0.30
truie......................do 2.00

Painting ani Duswing.. de 1.20
Uuef theLibrary............ .do 0.20

1C.-All fees are to be paid strictly la advance
in three terms, ata ebeginning of Septmber, 10th
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters alL
anawea k ta the fat of a team wilot beahowe4
o st.ud thea Collae.

Addres, BMM. C. VINGENT,
PresknMnt of tMheaO82

NEW BO(
-0l

SERMONS AND LE

iT TEE

Very Rev. Thomas N.]

«Arca Boutss Owv E

Luge Svo., Cloth, 650 1

WITH PORTRAI

COlTAME

THIRTY-EIGE

L E C T U
AND

S E R M 0
PRICE, $3 5
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IRISH WIT AND J

Containing Anecdote

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

AD

O'Connell.

Clatit.

ADVICE

N

ctoth.

300 rages.

-- o---

TO IRISH9
AMERICA.

Er Ta

un of Senma

200 Pagee.

L 1 F E
AND

TI M E

O'C 0 NN
8vo. CLOTH. Prie
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LEGENDS OF ST.J

Erg. J. Sadili

350 Pages.

---...

DYRBINGTON C

a?

Erg. _Panog

CiaIL. 400 Pages.

-----

SENT FREE By MA]
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RECEIPT OF PR:

ORDERS SOLICI T

BOOK CNVASSE

TflOUGflOUT THE DO

D. & J. SADLIER

MONTRBAL,.

, -1 Waljut4tlys #etERS (Signed,) THOS. MORAN. 87 StJOSePb Pet, .4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMET of Gold Jeweilery Arriving at Toronto dt 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.U

CANVASSERS WANTED. and Fancy Goods, comprisin Gold and Silv r .1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M.tI .20oP.M.
INION• ' Any person wishing to act permanently as a local Watches, Gold Obains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, « lm. Trainsonmthis Une leave Union Station fiv

' an+asser will reecive full and prompt information Scarf Pins, &c., &C. . mntes sfter leaving Ycnge-st, Station.
by appplying to • As Mr..sM..elects his Goods personally fom tihe NORTE RALWAY-Too Ta

. -TERMS. . best English' an'd American Housé and bys for NOTHEN A -too T
$5 pet annam, in advance, with ail Chromos free cash, he lays claitu to be able to salcheaper ta . Hall Station,
$r 50 0Err5 ErTA, the chromos ol? e , ndany other house Ia the Trade. Dpatt 7:45 &m., *45 Pi

For50 ENT xTRA th crom8 iiU e W, mntdArriva 1:20k. L 9-20 ru.& 00.' eàiahe d,andppaidty mail. nsmember he Addnn-t B. JàsqAS*w4 Brook ee4 Sintion.JAMES SUTJTON'k CO., Publishers MouTmra Ð:pas 5:40 A :0 P.
58 lemx L j' , Tons. kotrea, Nov.'.ts,'et Aarre 30 a, &rS0

PUBLIC NOTICE S M.P
K S. IS HEREBY GIVEN that the LA4 g g te Boston, 37 Prk ovork, 61HOTEL DIEU, o! this cty, W tab, ov ov adreet, elphia aro our Agents for pVoculi4g

hundred thousad dullara bearing Interesat athlnlthe aboaciltesO ur M" Tu Ta
rate of C per centum per annum. The sald ladies advortIng aiOu a itte to contretf
would borrow by sums.f one hundred dollars andn oweetrates
over, payable after one months previona notice to
that effect. HAS NEERBEE

CTU ESApplyat the Hôtel Dieu of Montrea, to Bey. - |.
.1. . OTIMONa Smll . :-- New *10.4Siter°Bo"x ;-&r to t'e u"de"'1-neferBeW.D%@

Agent to sid Ladies.u b
01 August 22. - E .a.W .KEE'P'îa ettaT

Burke,0.P., A MAN 0F A THOUSAND. SOUT H-EASTERN RAILWAYA CONPOUIlFTIVE 
CURED.

WEwhen death was bourlyexictcdrom Conauyprion, S
al remedies having fal , accident lad toadis-
covery whereby Dr. H. James cured his only child
vith a preparation of Canabù Indice. Henow gives WINTER ARRANGEMENT6ages,2I IItM IA•t this rci-pe freeon receipt o! two stamps ta pay ex-a •penses. There is not a single symptom of con-.umption that it does not dssipate..-Night Sweats, TRAINS viii rua as lton

T, Pr. J. Walker's Calirorniati inegar Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration, T SOUE.
lBitters are a purely Vegetable preparatien, Sharp Pains in the Lung Nauaea atthe Stomach, GOING SOUTH. GOINq NORM

made chiefly from the nativeherba found on the Inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the Muscles. p.g
lowerrangesof the SierraNevuda mountains of Address CRADDOCK & CO., 1033 Race Street, A;g
California, the medicinal properties of which Philadelphie, Pa., giving nameof thispaper.-23.3m LIve 2.45 Montreal, Arve 2

T are extracted therefrom wîthout the use of Al- -. A. QuINN,04.48 St. obas,
cohol. The question is almost daily asked,. .N. .
"What is the cause of the unparalleled success flocÂ?U, 4.40 West Famba5,

R E S r ret eieas eatlr No. 55, St. James Street, ''° l*a'.'.
covers his beaith. They are the great blood pi-MONTRKAT .4rga
rifler and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren- MO2TEEÂL. 7.s<
ovator andi Invigorator of the system. Never W LSHS5.25 Canne
before in the history of the world ha amai eiciiîe
been compo;nded possessing the renarkable C L O T H I N C H O U 8 E 5.43""s t;.3N S . qualities of YINo:o.u Bsrrsinlu healinthes 463 Notre Dame Street '5.58 Sutton Junct onof every diseaso manis eir to. They are3aNgen-o D, 0.47
tle Purgative as well as a Tonie, rolieving Con- (Xear cGiu &reet.) MONTREAL. 6.09 Sutton Flat

0. gestion or Inflammation of the Liver andVis- CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING...3y
eral orgins, li Bilious Dieases. Thiey aro 6.37 Rchford
easy cf administration, prompt in their re- & 'he best Cvrrnas in the Dominion engaged, 0-1
suits. safe anul reliable in ull foramnof d a and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and 7.24 Mansonville5.30

I' I imei ivll enjoygood healtih, îetdteun Vcst makers employed..3.30
aU i OR, ose VINEAS BrrTrs as a medicine, und avoid An Immense Assortmsent of Gentlemeni', 7.33 North Troy' 5.20the use of alcoholic stimulants in cvery forl. Youhs' and Boys' MADEUP CLOTING 8.20 Newport,

n. i. McDONALD t CO.,oATNe
s of Druggiste and louerai Agentd, San FraucWc, Calfornia. alicays in stock.

and cor. wasbington ntiu CharIton sts., Xew York. Arriv. 8.50 Stanstead Llave 4.00
so T by all T rugglutu and Deniers. AàCAL sOLICITED. W. WALSH & C .

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH EAR Wm. E. DORAN,DORAN, ~ PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS E
" THE ALDIN.E," A R CH IT E CT, AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad- 199 St. James Street, 199 -- BAINS,
mitted ta be the Handsomest Periodical in the A. B POSTER,
World. A Representativc and Champion Of Ame- <Opposite Molson's Bank,)
ricru Taste. MONTREAL. Manager.

NOT FOR SALE IN BOOK OR NEWS STORES. MAscM.tYrs AD vALsTIoys ATnDE r. aJanu. 12, 1874.
T1E ALDINE, while i6sued with all the regularity, -. Aur 2 84
bas none of the temporary or tmey interest charac-GRAY'S SYRUP
teristiecof ordinary periodicals. It is al elegant orGR D U K AIA Y O A

Price, e 00 miscelany of pure, light and graceful literature;RE D SP R U C E G U Mand a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artisnie skill, lu black and white. Although eachoN 1873-74 WIhE ARAXcOuEMTs. 1873.4
succeeding number affords a fresh pleasure te its COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
friends, the real value and beauty of TIIE ALDINE NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT Pulman Palace Parlor and Handsome Neo OdinaV

GIRLS IN will be most appreciated after it bas been bound up AFFECTIONS. C 0ars on ail Troujh Day Trains, an Palai
at the close of the year. While other publications THE GUM which exudes fromn the Red Spruco atree .leingCars on ail ThrougA ilt 2!aÙnu orer t
may claim superior cheapness, as compared with is without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for Thole Lne.
rivais of a similar class, TIIE ALDINE is a unique ïiedicinai purposes. TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows:.
and original conception-alone and unapproached Its remarkable power in relicvlng certain severe GOING WEST.-absol#'ely withont competition la price or charac- forma of Bronchitis and Its almostaspecific effect nDay Mail for Presot, urg Otawa,ter. The possessor of a comiplete volume cannot curing obstinate hacklng Coughs; la nov wellDay Mailfescot Ogdensburotire. duplicâte tho quantity of fine paper and engravings known to the public at large. In this Syrup (cure BrockvleXingston,ReHeie Toronto,
n any cther shape or number Of volumes for ten fully prepared at low temperature), containing a Guelpb, London, Brantford, Goderich

Price, $1 00 tines is cote; and then, there are the chromos, besides I large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all points
A.RT DEPAR TMENT, 1874. solution aIl the Toni, Expectorant, Balsamic and West, at........................8.30 a.m.

Anti-spasmodlic effecta of the Red Sprce Gum are Night Express 9 9 ... "........8.00 p.m.The illustrations of THE ALDINE have won a fully preserved. For sale atllDrugSto . Price Mid Train for Toroto, topping at aworld-wide reputation, and lu the art centres of 25 cents per bottle. ' Stations at...•..••..............e &M anEurope it is an admitted fact that its wood cuts are Sole manufacturer, Passenger Train for Brockrille and all In.examplks of the highest perfection ever sttaind.--ENRYB. GRAY termediate Stations-.-............4.00 PThe common prejudice lu favor of 'lsteel plates," is HLsT Trains leave Montreal for Lachne atrapidly yielding to a more educated and discrimin- Montreal, 1872. C 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.M., 3:00 p.m., andating taste which recognizes the advantages of supe- 5.30 p.m.
rior artistic quality with greater facility of produc- Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at$ tion. The wood-cuts of HTE ALDINE possess al1 8:30 a.m., 10.00 am., 3.30 p.m., and
ýhe delicacy and elaborate finish of the most costly \ , 6:30 p.m.
steel plate, while they afford a better tendering of r e<1 9 The 3.00 p.m. Train rnis througl to Pro.the artists original. vince llne.

To fully realize the wonderful work which THE
51 T T ALVINE is dclng for the cause cf art culture in . ,~JI j»-,GON EAT

S L Amerl, i "i only neccssary ta consider ue cost t Accommodation Train fer Island Pond
the peepie cf any other decent representations cf e~ and Intermedinte Stations......... 7:00 a.m.the productIons of great tiainters. Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme-

e, $2 0 In addition to desigus by the members of the Na- HEARSES I HEARSES 1 1 diate Station sl..... .... 4:00 p.
tional Academy, and other noted American artist, MCghtTuain Portland onnd the
THE ALDINE will reproduce exarples of the best MICHAEL FERON, ountainsPorand, Boston, and the
foreigu masters, selected with a view to the highest No. 23 ST. ANToIn, T' 'L''rines..............10:00'nt
artistic success and greatest general interest. Thus - . Night Mail Train fer Quehec, stopplng at

JOSEPH the subscriber te THE A LDINEv will, at a trifling BEGS to Inform the public that he bas prooired St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.......11:00 p,.n
cost, enjoyin his own home the pleasures and Te- several new, elegant, and handsomely finished GOING SOUTH.
fining influences of truc art. HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public Train for Boston via South Eastern Cein-

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 will be by at very moderate charges. tics Junction Railroad
Thos. Moran and J. D. Woodward. M. Feron will do bis best ta give satisfactIon ta Express for Boston Via Vermout Centra a

er The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special the public. Railroad, at . na. ermont.Central
designs appropriate te the seamon, by our best artists, Montreal, March, 1871. Mail Train fort.o ns and ousesoint8.20am.
and will surpass in attractions any of its predecc-a. connecting with Trains on the Stanstead,Price, $o 80 sors. THE MENEELY Shefford and Chambly, and South-EastTHE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable only ern Counties Junetion Railways, at 2:4S pm
by subscription .There will be no reduced or club BE L L F O U N D R Y , Express for New York and Boston, viarate; cash for subscriptions.rmust be sent te the pub.. [ESTABLISHED IN 1826.] Vermont Central, at3..............3o p.mlishers direct, or handed ta the local canvasser,OUR T wilhout respons'ility to thepublishers, except in cases .es THE Subscribers manufacture and As the punctulity of the trains depends on con.
where the certificate is given bearing the fac-imile have constantly for sale at their old nections with other lines, the Company will not ba
signature of JAMEs SUTro & CO. e-establiahetd Foundery, their Superlior responsible for trains net arriving at or leaving azy

PREMIUM FOR 1874. Bells for Chvrches,ÂAcademies, Fac- station at the heurs named.
tories, Steamiboats, Locomotives The Steamship «CRASE," er'othuer Steamuer,

Every subacriber te THE ALVDINE for the year Plantations, &c., maounted in th' Ieat-es Pertlandi every' Saturday' at 4:00 p.m. for Hall.
1874 will recoiva a pair cf chromes. Thre original most approvedanudseubstantial man- fax,N.S.
pictures were printed in oil fer the publishers of .Tire International Cempany's Steamers, also run-
VIlE ALDINE, by Thuomas Moran, whrose great , a r vith their new Patented Yeke and aother lm- ning lu cannection itha the Grand Trunk Railway
Calorado picture vas purchased by' Congress for ton prOeed Moxmtings, and warr-anted in cevery' particular, leave Portland evrery' Monday at 6.00 p.m., for St.

Price, $1 oa thousandi dollars. Thre subjects wete chosen te re-, For information la regard to Keys, Dimensions, John, N. fl., &co.
preseut "The East" andi "Tire West." One is a Mountings, Warranted, &c., send fer a Circular Ad- flaggagc Checked Thrroughi
riew in The White Mountains, New Hamîpshire. . drss. c hroug sTai s ise tteCopn'rn
thre other gives The Cliffs cf Green River, Wyomning E. A. & C. R. MENEELY, Thpal g sTa ices. iseia ieCmay ra
Territory. The difference lu thre nature cf thre scenes . West Troy', N. Y. Fer further information, anti time o! Arrivai andi
themaelves la a pleasing contrast, andi affords a geoti Departure ef all TraIns at tho terminal and ns>y

IL display' et thre artist's scope andi coloring'. The N Wstations, apply at tire Ticket office, Boenaventure
chromes arc each wvorkedi from thirty distinct plates, NEWI EW Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.
andi are in asze (12 x 10) anti appearance exact fac- C. J. BRYDGES

. asmiles of tire orgluais. The presentation of a Managing Dietor,
. vorthy> example cf Amnenica's greatest landiscape Montreaul, Oct 0, l873.

I[.E. painter4to tha subscribersocf VHE ALVINE was a-
boldi but peculiarly' happy idea, andi iLs successtul GOODS! ooDs! MIDLAND RIAILWAY 0F CANADA
realization la attestedi b>'y tefllowing testimonial, . TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterbaro, Llndsay,
cover thre signature cf Mr; Moran hurnself. -Beaverton, Orillia as followa:

NEw&rui, N. J., Sept 20th, 1873. .Dopart at. ... .... .. .9:30 Ai.M.
rEn Mesars. JnrEs SUTTON & Co. ••T- EE VDArie "..•••.•..••.1:00 P•f.

ED Gendemn-I ara delighted with lthe proofs la JUT«CIVDArv "............1:40 P.iI.
'tolor o! your chromos. The>' are wonderfully suc- ...._____..__..___ ....____6:4____. __.
cessfel representations b>' meehanical process of w iLL~AM M uRRA Y ,GETWSENRIWY eo a
the original paintings.LL A M URRAY'S GETWSEN AI A.-ToToT .

Vie respectfully .- Trains leave Teronto at 7.00 A.M,, 11.50 A.M!.

Cloth.


